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Thafffa an rCoirniarco T
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. iA merican irust CORI

1'a id-up Capital, $ 6,000 .04M
RPs---------------800,0(0 173 BROADWAY. N.Y.

GEo. A. Cox. F.5Q., Pregident. 7YN ESTTRN O
joHiN I. DÂviDsoN. EsQ.. ice-Presidetit, 6 OG TTRNO

tIeo. Taylor, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
Jas. Cratheru, FsFq., Matt. Legat, Esq.,
John HloAkin, Esq., Q. C., LL.Dý., Robert

B. E. WA HGneral Manager. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $1,000,000
j. H. PLvTYmMR, Assist. Gen. Manager.
Arax. H. IRELAND, Ins3PeCOr.G. de . O'GISADY, Assistant Inspector.

Neto York.Alex. !aird and Wmi.Gray Agts. The Anierican Trust Company hias re-
BRANCHES Sarnia, cetly authorized au in)crease of i ta capital

Ayr, Goderich, Sault S. Marie sck NEMILION DOLLARS, and

Barrie. Guelph, seaforth, issues three classe isok
Belleville, Hamilton, Simeoe.seoftck
Berlin, Jarvis, Stratford.
Blenheim, London, Strathroy, OriaylsaletSok
Brantford, Montreal, Tborold, Ornay naletSok
Cayuga, orangeville, Toronto, Regular Full Paid Stock, and
Chathamn, Ottawa, Walkertn,1
colingwood, Paris, Walkerville. S Per Cent. Guaranteed Pre-
Dundas. parkhill, Waterloo,
Dunnville, Peterboro', Windsor , ferred Stock.
Calt, St. Cath arines Woodatock.

E Fast Toronto, cor. Queen St. and1
ý ýBoton Avenue; North Toronto, The different classes of stock meet the

4791 Vonge St. ; North-West To- wan)ts of differe' t investors fThs issue of
ront, co. Coleg St.aud pa-instaluient stock offers aliexcel'tinnal or-

ýdina Avenue; 448 Vonge St., cor. 1 )nrtuniyfo rs con îl sire t e sl

College St.; 546 Qusen St.' West. afwdlasacmolwer îyca
Comerislreitssssdfor use in Eli realize EIGHT PEK CENT. ou tlieir

ropie, the East aud West Indies, China, oe.
f apan and South America.
Sterling and Anirican Exchange 1ogh It will pay you to investîgate

A nl.Cllections made on the o t
favonraLbletenus. Interest allowed on de- this instalment stock

BANNEUS AND CorRHIISPONDENTS. \Vrite for 1pamiphlet ui ful iufnriiltio.lOI

(Jea 1-iaii, 'rhe Bank of Seotland;
reiChina and J.apaet, The Chartered

Bank nofTulle., Australia and China; Pari,,
pnînce.Tiazard Froes & Cie.; Britqsels, Bal-' WILLIA .M ' fffhTlOT
qgiua. .J. Matthieu & Fils; New ÏYrk., the 4 H ILLER, IUflUIiI, OT
AmeriCfn ExdiliRtlNational Bank of Newl
Vork; San! Frarcises. bThe Bank of British
Columbia; Chicao o American Exchenge TH E ALIIA NCE'
National lank o!f Chicago; British Coi m-

hia, Tlhe Bank of British Colutmbia:AMR-
froaa (71(, eu Zen loto, The Union BlankO
tif Austrlia; rIlnsiltoit, Bermlila, The
Bank o0f Bermudla.BOD& NVS M N gï

(2UEBEC BANK.'ý
ESTABLISIIED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE. - QUEBEC.
Hard 69 Dîrector..

R. H. SIMITH, ESQ , Presideset.
WM. WITHALL, SQ., Vice-Preident.

5cR N. P. BF.LLEÂU, K.C.M.G.
JNo R, YOUN,E5SQ., GEO.R.RENFIRNIw.,Q.

SASSUEI .. SHÀIW. EsQ., FRANK Rose, Esq.

fiend OMeie, Queber.

JAMEsSrEVENSON, WILLIAm R DEAN
Oas hier. inspeter-.

Brisfche'ft8

Montreal, Thomlas McDouglMner
Tornto, W. '-,oos Mnge;Ottaw-a, H.
V. Nosi, Manager; Tre Rivers, T. C. Coffin,

angnpemhroke, T. F. Cox, Manager
TioroYd, ). B.' Crombie, Manager.

colletons ade lu ail parts of the colnu-
try on favouuable termesand prooiPtlY ne-
miitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, ashie r

IMPERIAL *BANKI

0F CANADA.

Capital Paid .................. 7's'r)0 0
iteserve F'und ......................... 700,000

DIIIECTORS.
fi. S. HoWLAND, Presidenlu.

IXR. MERRUTT, VlePres., St. Catl.anilles.
WilliamRa Isay. Hou. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray. Hogb Ryan.
T. B. Wadswrth.

HEAD OFFICE, - - -TORONTO.

D. R. WILIE, B.JNIN,
Oshier. Inspecter

1BRANC«Es IN ONTARIO.
gosx Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland ,Fer-
gos, Por-t Coîborne. Wood tock, Gat,
Catharines, Toront0-Y0nge t. o ue
-Ingersoli, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IN NCoUTE-WERT.
Winnipeg, Brandon2, Calgary, Portage la

P'rairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex.

change bought audsold.I. epositarcoelved
aud iutereet allowed. Pronlpt attention
paid te oollections.

E. LARE & 1Co.-
LAND, ESTATE AND INVESIMENT ACENTS.

lEs'rABLuSIRED1876.)

Ail Descriptions e CiIty propesllerà

Ver 89de and ExchIIflge
Farmis for sale and exohauge in Ontario

sud Manitoba. Mouey te boau at corent
rates,

Ofiles-is King se. Eaut.

H'GH CLASS RESID ENCES
ARE À SPECIALTY WITH

>' A. H. GILBEMRT& 0.
Real Estate and Ptnapçjal Brokers,

VELAIDE ST EA.9 ToeoNTO,

0F ONTARIO (Limited).

CAPIIlAL, - - $1,000,000

CENERAL OFFICES:
27 &NI) 29 WELIINGTON STREET EAST,

34 AND 361 FRONT STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
Trhis Compituy tsutlotakOFe ageucies Of

every description, and trusts, Aucb as carry-
ing out issues O! capital for comlsantes aîtd
others, conversion ut raiiway sud otlien se-
curities , will giveg canefuil attention te main-
agement O! estutes,' collection of 1bans,
rente, interet, diviilende, debts, mort
gages, debentur es , bonds, bills, inotes,
coupons, sud othen seettities; will act as
agents for iesuing on couttersigliieg certili-1
cates of stock, bionds, or otlier Obligations.

Receives un ievosts siekîng fende, 8sud in-
Vente inoneys goeealy for othere aid offor
tihe bet terms theneonr

Eveny dollar iuvestsd with or through
Ibis Company arnus tise igîist ntUrns

anti ta atbee-.lîey safe. Al iuvestme!Its
ans ganated

TH E INESTMFN'rBONDS eftheCOmDpîyaeissu ed in amounte ut $100 and
upwandsrsud off er uuparalleled ilîduce-

i ni nts fr acuulative investimeite of
small amounuts, montbly or at ilanger
penriod1s, for terme 11 e!yarsfronifiv- uP-wa dt udthe levestor le eut ouly absn-

luttsly Protecteod sgaiust 1013S of a single
dollar, )ut cai rely tîPon tbe langeet neturne
consist1entth security.

CorreseflOdece sOlicited anîl promptly

%.Firet »1555 general aud local agentseau obtailu renitilerftive »ntracts by ap-
plying to

THE ALLIANCE BOND AND
INVESTMENT COMPANY

0F ONTARIO, Lvii.,

TORON TO, - - ONT.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAUS
OF THE

Dominion Salec BpBsit V ý1
Bank of Commeroe Buildinigs,

RING ST. WIIST.

Are the sales! sud mest coOtPletes n the Do-
Iinbe, whbere yen cîtu MtOse sureli, ke
sajevluable papens or va tbles of any

Modern te changes. InspeCtion invited.

Win. KEBBi, PJaIati er.

J. *LICENCE,

(Oit and Cayon).

STUDIO..59 AND 61 ADELAIDE ST BASF,

TORONTO.

WEEK:»
L zYralu re,

['TO, FRIDA Y, SEPTEtRBEi;n, Ru

science and A ils.
$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents

.aeorîoratei1l'O?. G.t. I . A .
15. TO RON [ Pcdeî

AUTUMN LEAVES STRAUSS oi,Îî
TO SEE, TIIESE R MI(lIAfA ~ ~ tf'f'

IN ALL THEIR GLORY ' ~ IIHHo Ug

VISIT TO» inîîeîsigiieil take îleasure in announc iA »îùî niTriei i f» Vîivrsitig.
ng that they bave sectrel for Canada

~a"suîsethefaîîîous roualruilVEAU.
MUSKOKA OR SAUENAY nrnerrn goer 1,iU0 Pupilu aeTilVi

IN SEPTEMBER. STRAUSS ORHUfESTRAI PupIsMaNi Enter at .Any TMq.

0F VIENNA. ' Send for 9-page Caleiîiai coitainiig ,nnouiiî.

B ARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT, The performancesu will te.ke place as ensfrpen eao-gitso

7 OGST ORONTO yoti Afternoou and Corner Vouge Street and Wilton Avenue, Toronto

-2YNES. MONTREAL: Mna Evening,

CITV 0 LOND N SLP~'E allesî. Iucorîîorateîi - -1890

FIll INSRANC Co.OTTAWA: esa
FIREINS[RANC COrTIffBER 141..

0F LONDON, ENG. TflflflhITav Afternoon&
Capital.-.-----............-. e10,000i,000u IUflUiii Ev'i.& Tl)irsda3,Af t.

D)cpo.iited witlt <,ovesnncnt ait PI1C1l 17(1. and Ile.
Ottaive....... .............. 81,15,000HM LON:Ttinrsday Evening,

OFFICES: HMLO
4 Wellington St. West,- Telephene 228. isV1h.B 'Q:sh

4.3 King East, -.- Tlephone 16. NDO Frîulay Evening,

ed. AI]lalsses lîrow.ptly adjuîsted and paid S)srîtolieaeîowpniieah
at~ Toono ethte abuse cities althte wareroouîs of

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Genenal Agent, Messrs. A. & S. Ntnxun
Residence Telephonie, 33715. SUBS(CRIItEtS WILL HAVE l'IUST

W. & B. A. BADENAOH, Toronto Agents, CltOltE Ole SEATS. TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC
Besidenc TeRephob, 3516.ticell s wi sl [g
ResuenceTsf » h»ie,.ZO. .oebriber. ntsus«.' fa..1. g hg Itiegars,îe

AcidntInurnc C. liîl.i sbscriers Varavil t
rî auy In Affiliation luii to nvriy

0F NORTH AMERIGA. ticullers - .GlON,1oa Musical Education in ail Branches.
MG.\il Local For prospectus applly te

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL. MUanager rîs- Orchiestra, Montroal. F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Director.
_______OTTAWA . G iflLca o-12 and 11pil î' s'rOiE5.

Claimsaid, oer 1.8000. Te moetpoîîuOrchestra, Ottawva.
lii ad r 15,000ny he anada, TO-O'l'.1in iAI '' UN:N.Lcl Applicationse for Wost End Brandci îîay

lar Copany n Canaa. L'lîge tr .,iisOchesAi, Tri) 'ntocal besmalle tîîMrs. Howsoe, 81. Brunswick Ave.

ledlanu & Joue%, uen, Agento.a HAMiLT0N. Tuos. Rcm:, local Man-
PiailIlluildil g ger Stratifs Orchestra, HILluilton. MORVYN HOUSE, 350 1IARVIS ST., TORONTO

TELEPIIONE. OFFICE, - 14.67 SLOuNDO.A1.ssimNLciliia Orchestrai,London.tt. iels, ij Reîi,i,n,! and Du>/î,e
MR. MEDLAND, - 1'02 Fos- lile, rToronto <3oncerm the las Pn. MISS LA, - - - PsîN11PAL.
MR. JONES,- - 161«b1 foi, 4iasribers (ONILV) open5 s ai (Successor te Mss HAitiiT).

Agents in everi, ci!?, andI town ina thse [»esrNorslhs-niers epe. Sch, asnd
Domngo, e h.' geautal public sept. loth, .as Ibs Scuîoxwill re-open ender the eew mas

1) ilea. .agen sTUESI)AV Sl.P'EMIIER 9Ti1.

TIIEvil bcluil la ny \VlWhle M î..s LAv sejîl conduct it on the, sainie
TEE ~~l fioîr te illB alll syn eirlpries, whiclî unwe made it se uc-appling or hens e. i,hite pa~t, seie wiîî troduc,-sortie ia

Toronto Paper pMf'g. Co. IHUGH & ROBERT SK[NEI etVI et wichkill keep ithn lwt h

HAýILTON, ONT., -ssistedlî y accomplislied 1îP Fso.i.sîi andt
WORKS AT CORNWALONT 4 <' i lnngrr fr lan i . TF iii nevery deparieiiî. The ('nuisi-t

i OF MT is aiiiaTIn . i eerene oiii. aLed IVF

CIAPITAL, $2*50, 000 [IG ILTIIA IL & MACD ONA LD, tie Psusîtte Deprnirei, slilch furislîes tthe
i lEsb t urelaratios lot the mfue .aiecd gide. a-À BARRISTERS, lie School. Siccial adeuitages re uîffered iii

SOLIITOSý ATORNESALÀ. MmcAR,-..d le MODEiRN LANtueAi.1u,
Manunacturesthe folowig grades o f SLCIOS,&ATONYSTth.M~~îe othh of Ai,UST, Mss LAv seîuulie

papa: Cawbr,4 No 1,3rdFiaat oul toreceve visiter, on Si licol liisitie-

Engine Sizd Superfin Papers C iaulct sNu.vi eig8 lt, Bank ridD'8'. Until thau date, letters directe te th,,elievýe ad-
Engine iz-i Suerfine aper' Baîî Bilding, uress ailI be forwardecd te lier

WHITE N IT»BO AE 180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
M AhN lhD T anTdBOOKPr-AlenereTzi,Ns'ItioNiu No. 9*18)

MacinuCeaFni aid and WovCaend d yDLightlîall, MA., BeCL.
Bland Post idaeccon Bo Fools , De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B THE ONTARIO ACADEMY.
l-g'veoPead Lithographic Vpers iol-BOAROINO ANODBAY SCROOL FOR BOYS.
Armi y t tne Mill for samples sud pices

Spý3cIal izes made teo rder.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Hsad Office for Ca..ada, . Montreal.

InsPectors:
W. G. BnowN. C.GELINAS.A. D. G. VAN WART

J. T. VINCFNT
RICHARD FREYGANG J -oilt Managen,

Toronto Br*fch Office,4 Toro tSr,. j

THOS. MOCRAKEN, Reidees Secretary
GENEItAL -AGI",T[3

WM. J. BRVAN, WM. FAHEY.
Telephone Ne.

ESTAI5LISHE AD. 1809.

NORTH BIRITISH AND MERCANTILE
griNsURANUIV CUIMPANW.

Pire Pr,'MiUM (1881)-,............ $,0,0
Fire .ssets (1884) .................... 13,00,o
Ino."tmetîtflnCanada ............ 982612,
Total ItV<e ed k'testl (Pire&îLefe) 33,500.000

-e-
TeoOt

0 Balch-21j Wellil41on St .I

H. W. EVANS, AeuTnu.
F. H. GOOCiq,

TPLEPHIoNESBOfflCe.423 Residence,nr
R ,N. Go000. 1081; Mn. Evans 30-94; MI, F.
H. Goebc. 8575.

Loans uegotiated aud nsurnuce effeîte(l

RBOOM 6, 'YORK CHAMBERS,

AMII 1TON MACCAJITHY, .A,

Artist o! the COL. Williams sud Iîyerson
mnmeînts. Ladlies' sud C('ldreu's Por-
traits. Sttudio, 12 Lombard Street, Toronto.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

'sou eau by tel' svceks' sttidy, naster
ctt.er o! hose anguages Bsufliieutly for
every-day and business conversation, by
D)r. BLeul. S. IosLN'5'tAL'i5 celebrutted
MEISTE1îSCHAFT SSEI.Ternis $3
for books of eaeh lauguage, seilu lîivilege
o! aluswens te al ijuestiOtis, "'Ic correction
ot exercises. Saniple copy, l'art I., 2,1c.
Lilieral terme to teatchers.
MEISTERSCEFAFT CO., 299> WÂstîNGTON

STRES, BOSTON.

A Boy or Girl
Wilo lias neacllril the highen on o! Public
on 1-1gb Sdi ouI would be greatl y Iheulefted
by a change ut study-tskiug a course lu
acetual business, or iho eethanil sud type-
writiuug. We are always plsased te give
Piarenits the beeit01!Ounr long exîîerience
iu tosclîiing sud plsciegyouugpeuple. Cal
andse us wheu dowu towu, on telphone
us--Nu. 1555.

BENGOUGH & WAURINER,
Canadian Business University,

Public Lihraly Building, Toronto.

F R'1ENCH AND GERMAN
S Af fey-thé llertifz Met hod

FRAULbE§N GAISEII
- AND

MIADEMOISEtLLE SIROIS
Addresseor esOuinreat

ïfýOOM g, YONGE STREET 41W4DE
Easat Fhxd levator,

Pripils îrsîîred for sdi examino Chine, or
. direct for buisiness lite.

Young mou receiveul sud holped ini tueur
Studies.

Frein Octohen te May a Nigsit Schoiul us
held. All branches either for thse Uioversity
un for busines sigit luit. Aittress,

RI W. DILLON, M.A., F.R.S.L.,

198 SrAIYINA AVE., TuONTO.

J. IF. tTTÂN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHIUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Post Oiice aduires-PO)T ARtllilllR,
Canada.

To Public Lîbrary Boards, etc,
FOR SALE CHEAP,

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURCH MACAZINE
Firein Jiuly 1sal t eCC. 1ISSU.

eou id fin halfyiearlyjrîiiie

Apply mu A. B., tbis office.

GRATEFUL, COMFORTING

E P PS'S
(BREAKFAS-T)

OQOQA
NESONLY BOILINu WATHIt O i jLr5

- - ý ý7 1(ji7ý y Q of)

1
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1111E W'EFf. SFPIFXXEIFR 1901, t, 0.

Niagara River Line!1
IN CO0NNECTION WITH

VANDERBIL'S SYSTEM OF RAI[WAYS.

rQIBOLA & ÇHICORA
(onimeucing MONI AY, JNE tb, teaeswi

o4ave Youge Street Wl f dai y ( cept t S ay fu
uinesdaily -7cmal.mpmV

N ngara and i ew ton onuez ug w ith t-ii'sfo
New YorCetrala figtM bgCentalil as o
]Failfis suNew Yorketc. icketsa lprni l

IMPERIA1
6ul -rm<EC'n

CREAM - TRTAR

PGWDER
PL/REST, STRONGEST, DEST,

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Âmmonia, Lime, 'Phosphate,

OR ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANCF.
E.W.GILLTTTOIRONTO, ONT.

E. W GILET, CICAGO, ILL.
MAANUFASURER 0FTH CLMRATED ROYAL' AST CARKfp,

For Catalogue, etc., adduc su

WM BELL & CO., . GUELPH, ONT.

Cough, ore Throat, Brouchltie,
11losrsenesi, Croup, Whooplrîg Cough,

Aitta, Inflenza and Conmunîlties
yioid et once te the worîdîrfiil pcîwer of ibis
remedy. None genunelîts msisgui

1= p- C"I. BUTTS."

WLD MERRI 

TIIRUUGII SI.EiPER FIt4»I

TORONTO

PORTLAND
OLD OROHARD

ON THE MAINE COAST,
- AND AL,--

White Mountain Points,
Every TUESDAY and FRIDAY dnring the
Summer Season, returning leave OId Orchard
eve,ýy Thursday and Monday rurining through

to oronto.
A Special U. S.» CustonI Oflicer at Union station

for exarnlnatiuîî uf baggapge.

For rates and fuit informationt sptîiyto 118 KING
T. WEST, 38 YONGE ST., pwSu24 YORtK ST.

A Fortuightly Magazine
for the Stady of the

German Language aud
Literature.

PRESS AND

' ' ~ 200 per annum. SamplePD II 1 copies free. Lbrlrdcjj tion to Aultbs, Schools andULIIIVU I . ''o'Igs
PERSONAL OPINIONS 0F THE "GERMANIA."

pii'jesser H. C0. Hi"i. ci Princeton coliege. Mit
Zlisemniîg ider rsteii NIiiîîer Ibrer GERSIANIA
liabeil Sie miirreje slîr angeeli Ubtlerraseiiucg
lieretot. lob gratîîire Ilîtîsî zu dicter originellen
Idee aowic aun<der vortreîflictien Aii;Ulilirinug deruel.
bern. Ibr Plan bat gauz iteitten Bifaîl, und icb
glanlibe liion don l'ecten Rriolg prophezeieni iiidur-
feu. Uiter mneu Stîtdeîîten inilet (lie GEttRANisý
lel'bafteti tnkiaug undi selion bat sicl i efe gri,-score
'cuzyabi derueiben niterzeicbtet.

Proeetr Alex. M'lrhille llî, IWashintgtonr, D.C.-
I tlîîUk GERMANIA will be e'.ceediugly useflul, anîd 1
trust it may hie tneeessfui.

Pei<)Je.,cir Eilucird S. Joynes, Southi Cicilina Vui-
iuioity. -My DEAR Stu,--I tbank yosî for copies ni
the early numbers of GEarcIÂmiA. 1 bavi rend tbeîîîwitlî great and gruwiîtg interesi;. It soeeos te me
tbat you bave clearly conoived wbat lsucueded in
snob a 1aler, aitd titat tie execution shows excel-
lent j udgmeut. taste and skill. Tbe GEWMcNIA Wil
lie a valuable hellp te tehers and tudeuîts uf Ger-

inan. and i coruilaly svlub t tho greateet sucees.
Priifcssir J. B. Roessler, Northern Induianaî Noi-

mal tiSihool.--lv DFÂE Sim, lt r.aulcyon corîlially
for the tarît tînnîlteOrs utfthe tiERMANIA, and alter1
retiîdiiîg tbem amn convinceil that tbe ialier will til
a loug-felr. waut amoîîg the students of Germait.i
Have wisbed mnty tines for jnst snob a journal,
andî shahl take every ituîî-ortinuity te reconmcnd t.

Dr. Oscar Jauf habher, Phifl.cs Acaileiîy, Exete,',
N.H.--Tbe variety of graiied mattor su carefnlly
soeetod troit tbe îouut uted aîîthors wtb special 1
lîearing un the waiits ut the American student on-
gaged in the iursuit of Germait literatiîre, csau net
fail lu secure for the G RiîMÂu.îî a wideuttread repu-
t ition as s jounual ici wbich instrnction anîl fascina-
tiuî en s ltijYlilenihîd.

'Vh .iirccltlNew I tek.- A vorv excellenît fort-
iigitlv juurnal for the sruîdy of the Germaitlangliage
andu lii tOIteo is GuuRi iANIA.

The' Acadieîish, Sprcuise, N. 1". Ve lhave beforo
us the irst four numbiters of tbis uew magazine, and

feel justilied in indorsing the favourabie uopinion îex-
pressed l'y the uaily press and soute ut ou). eictîîg
college îîrofessors utf(lerman. . . . On the wbole,
(jERMANIA is weIl adlaîctedl tu the pîrivaise udy ut
Germait, and, wc are sure, wilIl'ec weicoitell'y
teaciiers as a pitasant compaition te the usuial text-
booku. Even at the prest raites for ingle c.ie
teachers will find iii its columu. varied snd inter-
esting reading for their clauses, aiL a rteasouabie rate.1
We urge ait teacheru of Gerinan to exaucine tice
magazine witb this object in viewv.

icciericaci Notes and ucet I lM'iS.lu ly
aIl odds the l'est of the uaieru for the eleilteutucry
study of modern lauguage, and if oes Gernian i-c
ruty it lu atouiisbing tste ow ov the reftdiug uf
GlsRmNMÀit will brighten it up wtbout any apîparent
effort ont tht part of lte reader. More ueul lait-
guage lestons cani4ot lie imagine(].

T'he Ch îchman ,New lork XVe call the atten -
tion of those stndying or teacbling tht Girinîci
tungue to the fortnigbtiy journal GEtiMANIA, puib-
lîsbed by ttîe editoru. A. W. Spanhoofd antd E. Si'au-
lioofd. Botlî those centleiîen areclrilliilut sciiolaru,
suit are on the staff of St. Paul's Seltool.Conceordl,
Nil. We canuot ton bigbly commund tlîis admir-
able periodical and its clever editiiig.

'Ike Mail antdlExpress, New lih.tîiMNAis
an excellent journal, andt adîuirably tdatctd for th'e
purpose ut eual)liiig differont gradles of learite P lu
perfect themuselves in the tierosani langiiage and ibuliteratître.
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A PPOINT MENTS are at iast anncnnced te the 'cacancies

wbich have existed in the Ontario Cabinet since the

gîcîîral eection. A gocd doal cf comuplaint bas beon made

Icy opposition jeurnals cf the long delay in filling theso

places, tlîongh wo are net aware that any public intorîcst

has srioiisly suilorecl in comseiuence, vhile possihi>' a

littie public mcnoy bas been saved. At any rate the

prcctice cf witbhulding sncb appontments te suit the

convicnience or peliticisl exigencies cf premiers is too

ccllinton te ho regarded as a very serieus grievance. If it

involves any violence te th(,,ltter or spirit cf the Cons4titu-

tion; that Constitution inust ho now prîtty well accustornoc

te thte strain. 0f the newîy appoînted Ministers it can

olly be scaiîl, icn advance cf the tests that time anîd trial

cnly can apply, that tbey are al men cf geod character

and ability, ani that eacb ceente toîerabîy well adaptod te

bis special departivnont. It is more than doubtful whetlter

the memborsltip cf the Legisature contains anether as wel

itted te watch over thte agricuittiral intereats cf the

Province as Mr. John Dryden, M.P.P. for South Ontario.

The duties cf Provincial Treasurer are mucb more ardueus,

and, though Mr. Richard Hiarcourt, M.P.P., is net wanting

in eitber talent or indnstry, it would ho tocs safe te predict

,witb confidence bis success, or that cf any other untried
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nan, in the managemient cf the( finances. It is in the least

ogýre!' prob hIe that he will manage themù to the sitisfac-

Àon of tbhe Opposition, thougb it is to 1)0 hoped that ho

aify li accorded the justice of a fair trial. Tbongh the

ractice of the Dominion (kovernmrent, and of the British

s well, may ho quoted in favour of the appointmnent of

linisters witbout portfolio, it is flot easy to undorstand

th procise advantage expected from the accession of Mr.

E. F. Bronson, 'I.P.P. for Ottawa, to the Provincial

Cabinet, ini that capacity. The suggestion that the

Province cnay thus gain the benetit of bis counisel and

xperienct, in icattors affectiiig the lumhering business, in

whicbho is largely engaged, raises the question wbether it

can ho satisfactory or even quite fair to other persons

wbose capital is ernîarked in the samo industry, that a

rival in business should have the car of the Govornmnent

and a voice in all its arrangements. Special knowlodge is

always valuable, but Cabinet advisers should ho in a posi-

tion to use it with the utniost possible disinterestedncss.

We hope it is unnecessary te add that not the slightest

reflection upon the bigh personal character of Mr. Bronson

s intonded. \Ve refer te the objection simply as a question

of political principle. The designation of Mr. Thos. Bal Ian-

tync for the S,'pieakorship will, we have no doubt, gîx'e as

mcc satisfaction as is, in the nature of things, possible in

such a case. The amenities of party politics arc so few

that it would have been specialiy pleasing had the chief

organ of the Opposition seen it4 way clear to, hc a littie

inore gecrous in its references te both the retiring and the

incoming Ministfýrs. <One non-personal criticism is, it mnst

ho admitted, net witbout point. The President of the

recent Trades Union Congress at Liverpool cautioned bis

bearers, in bis opening address, that if tbey did not take

care they would escape front a landiords' Parliamont only

te fall into the clutches of a lawyors' Parliament. Canada

seenms in some danger ef beîng given over to Cabinets of

lawyers. Net that there is anything necessarily domioraliz-

ing or dangerous in the study of Coke and Blackstene, or

in practico at the bar, but on the goneral principle that

theo tcndency of cvery profession is te inipart a peculiar

miental -we are net sure that we migbt net add "and

moral "--bias te its votaries, s 'uch as needs te bo, in higb

ollicial positions tUt least, counteractod b>' the special biases

of these accustonied te eother ways of looking at things.

AN interesting discussion toek place before the Railway

'- Ce!)iiiiittee cf the Privy Council at Ot tawa, on

Friday last, bctween the solicitors cf the Grand Trunk and

('atadian Pacîicfe ailways and the represontativos of the

clity of Toronto. The utatter at issue was tho question of

liability for the eroction and maintenance of gates at the

points where these railways cross the city streets. The

jncessîity of these for the protection cf the lives and

property cf citizens lias heen tee cf ton sadly demonstrated

within the last fcw years, and is now generali>' admitted.

Wbile con.gentiilg te erect and niaintain gates at two or

tbrcc imuportant points at their ewn expense, the railways

contend that in ail other cases the mnunicipalit>' should bear

cote haif cf the hurden. The question is roaily a very

serions one foir the railways, sinco, if the>' are beld hiable

for the whcle cost for the city, the saine principle will, cf

course, hold good for the whele Domninion. As an illus-

tration cf the serions censequences involved in sncb a

decisioli, Mr. Bell, on cehlf cf the Grand Trunk, pointcd

eut that thoro 'are at loast 300 lovel cressings on tho

rente of that road bctwoen Toronto and Montreal, and

that, in the case cf at least 100 cf these, the protection of

gates would ho denîanded, involving the compan>' in an

expense of $100,000 a year. Mr. Wells, solicitor fo,.-the

Canadian Pacific, still further developed this argument by

stating that that railway bas net less than 1,000 and the

Grand Trunk net bass than L),000 lovel crossings in Onîtario;

consequefltly the adoption cf this principlo inigbt eventitaill

ulean an annual oxpenditure cf two millions cf dollars foi

thelattor andone million for the former road. That, cf course,

is terrihly overstraining the argument, as the applicatieni

tor gatos wouid stili bave te ceme, in each instance, before

the Railway Committce, and the order in ecd case weuld

ho granted only on the mnts cf the individual application,

Unless the population cf the Province increases muci

more rapidl>' than it bas hitherto done, iman>' years must

$3.00 per Annum
Single Copies, 10 Cents

elapse hefore gates couid ho shown to ho necessary at ono

in a dozen of the country crossiilgs. Shotild the popula-

tion so increase, the t'ailways weuld ho well 'able to afford

the additional outlay. But, as will appear on a littie

refllction, the amount of expense to ho ontailcd upon the

railways does riot in the ]east affect the principle involved.

The whole matter seems simpleo ongh in the abstract.

The railway companies run their lines across the roads and

streets for their own benefit, net for that of the miunîi-

palities. By se crossing thoy create a certain danger to

che lves of citizens. To guard against this danger a cer-

tain protection is necessary. Cari there ho any doubt ini a

disinterested mind who should be required to furnish i tis

protection? If it ho nrged, as the reprosentatives of the

road did strenuously urge, that the nîunicipalities aro

bonoited by the railways, the reply is easy. The bonefit

is mutual. Every prosperous factory establishod in a

municipality is a benefit to the nîunicipality, but that does

not prevent the latter fromn holding the owners of the

factory responsible for using ail the appliances nocessary

to protect the lives of the citizens f rom any danger that,

migbt otherwise resuit f rom their operations. Mr. Wells

incidentally ohserved that the principle of suhways or

overhoad bridges adoptcd in Etgland was not onforced hy

Canadian legisiation. The city's repre4entativ". might

have thanked bim for giving themi that hint. 1'here is

room for question as to the prepriety of permitting level

crossings at, ail, at least in the vicinity of towns and ciis.

The gates at crossings are obviously but substitutes for

che more expensive arrangements, and 8hould ho required

as a condition of the favourable legisiation which permits

the love1 crossings. ____

A S we auticipated when going to press last week, Sonator

towards reciprecity failed to commend thomiselves to the

UJnited States Sonate. As they were not discussed it is

not easy to guess, in the face of a good înany contradictory

statements and opinions, what ameunt of support they

would have received h:md an opportunity been given for

debate. That which seemed to us almnost beyond bolie-f

did, however, corne to pass, when the Sonate voted in

favour of a provision wbich empoers tho President, at his

own sweet will, to impose or remit taxes on foreign goods

to a extent involving fifty or sixty millions of dollars

annually. This and ether indications of the growing

tendency to onlarge the powers of the Executive may

scarcely warrant the predictions of those American journals

which are heginning to speak of the coming empire or

dictatorship, but they certainly indicate very serions

defects in the systemn of self -government whicb makes it

necessary to entrust sncb antocratic powers to the "Il irst

citizen." It is quite possible, however, that the Itouse,

wbicb bas ý'oted "lnon-concurrence " in the Sonate amend-

monts, may refuse te sanction this extraordinary arrange-

ment. A question of greater interest to Canadians is that

of the real. nîeaning of the varions reciprocity proposaIs

wbich are heing urgod in one shape or another upon the

attention of Congress. Are these really so many move-

ments in the direction of f reer trade, or are they, as Mr.

Mlaine and some of bis supporters dlaim, but the logical

.complements of a thorough-going systemi of protection?

There is much trath in the remark of Professor Bryce, to the

[ ffect that re-iprocity treaties are not in theniselves

3favourable to f ree trade. Strictly speaking tbey are but

1enlargoînents of the sphere of protection, and may have the

Eeffect, wbicb Mr. Blaine's proposaIs are probably designed

ite bave, of cbecking a free-trade movoment, by doing away

ý1witb sonie of the causes of discontent. Granting this, it is

stili significant that it sbould ho fonnd necossary, in a pro-

c tected nation of sncb dimensions as the UJnited States, te

;attempt to checkmate free-trade influences even by extend-

y ing the area of protection. I t is, mnoreover, quite on the

rcards that the people, should they find their prosperity

I1increased by limited reciprocity, may ho. led to ask why,

s if a little extension of trade is so geod, a larger extension

e sbould not ho botter. And reciprocity treatios, sufficiently

d xtonded and enlarged, would be f roe trade to ail intents

i.and purposes. On the other band, the higber taxation

h of the McKinley Bill, in se far as it incroases cost of

t, living and promotes discontent, înay drive the, people to

r "'.2 ~v "- - r
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the samne conclusion by another route. Ilence those who

at tbe samne time caîl the Mc Kinley Bill Ilprotection gene

rnad," and describe it as Ilthe entering wedge of free trade,"

may not be invoiving thenisclves in a dilemma after ail, as

some of the protectioniat papers insist. Tt la becoming

tolerably clear that there is a great stirring-up of thoughit

on this question amongst our neighboums, and unless they

prove much lesa shrewd and practical than is their wont,

tbe thinking will grystallize into action at ne vcry dis-

tant day. __

wVHBATEVER may be our opinion of the political system,
tari fi -legislation, or other characteristics of our neigb-

bours, it cannot bc denied that they have a perfect rigbt,

in tbe ordinary acceptation of that word, to consuit their

own tastus and interests on aIl such miattcms. It may be

unfortunate or deplorable that nations sbeuld feel themt-

selves under no obligation to act on other than utterly

selflsb princîpîca in legisiation, but where is the one that

is in a position to catit the irst stone? Canada cannot do

it, for the Canadian Govcnmcent and Parliament make no

pretence to consult the interests of their neighbours, ither

in tariff.making, or in any other kind of legilation. The

tatesmnan would be scouted who should propose to act on

altruistic principles in such things. By the samie token,

if the Congresa of theU tnited States cheeses te psss the

McKinley Bill, or even another deîîbling the rate of taxa-

tion tlat therough-going measure impose!-, Canadians have

no right to be angry, or to hurl charges of unfriendliness,

seeing that they act on precisely the saine principle. If

they can, by any proceas of reasoning or expostulatioîî,

consistent with their own dignity, induce their neighbours

te change thuir policy and reforai their tariff, they have,

of course, a perfect right te do so. Righ tarifT8 between

centiguous nations tend naturally to irritation and hiosti-

lity, and for that, if for nu other reason, it is a pity that

the double walls along our bordiers should [lu decmed

necessary. But the fact that thesu tariffii exist and creatu

danger of ilI-feeling should certainly be but the stronger

incentive for beth parties to guard again8t unnecessary

offence in word or act. Whether Canada and the Ulnited

Status enlargu or restrict their business intercourse, the

unaltemable fact rernains tbat they shar.ý Ibetween thenm the

virtual emipire of the Continent, and that their territeries

lie ide l'y ide tiirougliout thieir whole extent. Tbis fact
iiiakes it a inatter of pelicy, to say nothiîîg of tbu stroîîger

motives apringing froni a coriinîon ori"in, languagec litera-

turc and religion, that (bey should avoid ail needless

irritations, and cultivate, as far as possible, feelings of

inutual respect and goed will. That thure are influences

at work, eapecially in certain of the newspapers on both

ides of Uhec hue, whicb tend in the opposite direction, is

but too obvieus. Al representative Canadians have, it

may bie hoped, aufficicut breadtb and toI erance to risc abovc
pctty jealousies, and to treat their rneigbbours and their

neighbour's flag, ou ail occasions, with the courtesy and

bospitaîity wbich arc the outuome of truc self-respect.

A LEADING English journal hopes tiîat not more than
a reatienable diplomatic interval niay separate Lord

Salisi)umy's last dcspatch on the Behring Sca question f rom

M r. Bîaino's acceptance of the arbitration thercîn proposed.
We confess that wc are net sanguine in regard to any

early settlement of the dispute by the ineans preposed,

albeit that aeems te be the only ineana now available. It

is truc that if current reports bu rliable, which epresent

the season's take of seals by tbe Company which now holds

the lease, as almust equalled by that ef the se-called

"poachers," tbe present situation must lbe far froin satis-
fac(ery te the UJ. S. Govemumient. Nevertbeless, it is net

unlikely that, in view of the position taken in bisï latest

despatches, Mr. Blainu nîay prefer indefinite dolay te a
final proneuncement by any comptent tribunal upon bis

mis(y daim te exclusive juidiction in Behring Ses. By

the ime a board ef arbitraters could bue appointed, a

proper investigation niade, and a verdict rendered, the

next presidential election will he loomning on tbu horizon.
If, as is popularly auppesed, Mr. Blainu still dreams of a

terni in tbe Whitc House, bu weuld be very leth te mtn

the risk ef auch a bass of prestige as would result froin

a decision unfavourable te bis contentions. It is very
likcly, therefore, that be will prefer a policy of indefluitu

delay and Il masterly inactivity," sncb as may stili leave
roem, wben occasion arises, for playiug upon the anti.
British prejudicca of a wll-known class of American

votera. Such a policy of delay, tee, alwaya carnies with

it the chance th!Lt some(hing mnay eccur capable of beiug
turued te advantagc by the procrastinating power.

T[ O(UCHI NG tho future ef arbitratien it is te be boped
that net many îepesentative Englishmien or Ameni-

cans are dispesed te enderse the opinions of the Sut urday

Rei'iew which regards arbitration at best as "lbut a foolish

tbing.'" I By resorting te it," says (bu Review, " twe

nations show that onu doua net care, or tbat both de net
came, enough about the inatter te fight. It is, therufore,

not wholly unreasonable for (bu arbitrator te give it te the

eue that dees care, or that uvidently cames mest." As a

samnple of cold blooded cynicism this could not be easily

surpassed. It uttemly ignores the possibility (bat tioral

consi(leratiens should have sometbing te do with the refe-r-

ence, and apparently assumes that ighting is the mnost

natural and proper (bing in the world, as a meana of

settling international difficulties. The writer's notions in

regard te what England may and what she may net 5Cl)-
mîit te arbitratien are equally stikiug

It may, hewevur, be admitted (bat the question is
différent wheu Great Britain asserta a right te s;ometliingç
wbich somebedy cisc says is bis, and when aonebody else
dlaims semetbing which Great Bitain says is huma. In
Uhc latter case arbitratien should neyer bu accepted for a
moment ; in the fermer it purbaps may, though we like it
net even tiien.

The intimation that arbitratien may thus bu usud only

when it la deemed certain that it will secure a favourable
verdict is net the best adaptcd te bring it into general

faveur. No doubt it is usuaîly mucli casier te hold on te

(bat which is alruady iu one's possession than te get boid

of that whicb is in possession of another. But it sumely

doua net follew according te any cxalted code of mnomafs,
thfat the mîetteo:I Keup what yen have by the aword, and

get wbat yeu can by diplemacy, regardîcas of ethical con-

sideratiens," which is suemingly the corollary drawn by
the Saturday Review, would bu wetby of a great nation.
There is geed easen te hope- that, notwitbstanding past

failures, the cyca of the people in Christian lands are tumu-

ing more and more tewards abtration as the hope and

plcdge of future Ilpence with boueur." It is quite pos-
sible that those admitted failures in the past have been

tbu outcoine of the fauity constitution of the tribunals

which bave buen created, rather (han of anything
inhuent in the systoum itacîf. A Board cciiiposed of an
equal number ef partisans ef each nation, witb a single
riýpreentative of Homie other nation te act as virtual
emipire, is net the body nîost likelv te inspire ab.4olute con-

fidence or te render 4tbïolute ,juîtice. ILt should surely bu
possible te obtain a full board of di8interested and dispas-
sionate judges te settle sncb a dispute as that te wbich we
are refemring. To securu thc fullest pruseutatien of its
case, uacb nation would of course bucî-epeen (cd befome
such a tribunal by able men of its ewn choice. If rigbt
and justice are tbu thingaseught, it can scamcely bu denuied
that such a court would censtitute the beat îîeans human
wisdoin bas yet duvised for securing those ends. It would,

at least, for obviens easeus, bueue incomparably butter
than a struggle, in which the issue would depe.nd upon thîe

brute sti-eugth or financial reseurces, or militamy preweas,

or evun the physical bravery and endurance of the respec-
tive combatants. We are glad te se somnu indications
that the Christian cherches înay bc at last about te take
up the question in camnet. Hiad their influence itherto
buen breugbt te bear uniformly and unitedly on the aide

of poace and righteousnuss, war, as a meana o! settling
international disputes, weuld long since ha vu disappeared

frein Christendom. liume, surely, is onu gruat end worthy
te engage the unergie!s of a federation of ail the churciies.

T bOEwh ave been fancying that they could discern

bctween capital and labour must feel net alittie disappointed

at (bu turn eveuts bave lately taken on both sides of (the
Atlantic. The recentiy publisbed correspoudence between
Mm. Powderly, Preaident of the Knights of Labour, and
Mr, Luee, (bu local leader rusponsible for (be abortive strike
on thc New York Central, is far freom reaaauring. Mm.
Powderly's lttera show, indeed, (bat bu used alI bis
influence ite pruvunt (ho ill-advised strike, 'out (liat bu did
se as a matter of tactica, net in (bu inturests of peaceful
industry. Rlis position was like that of a commander-mn-
chie! wbe tries te hold back (bu tee zealous eficers in
command e! detacliments cf (bu army from desultory
attacks in order tbat their struugtb may bu reserved and
(bu whele army erganized for a general engagement under
more favoumable circumatances. His plan, as revealed in
(beau lettema, was (e have every(bing in readineas for a
grand assaal, ither during (be Presidential Election in
1892 or during (bu Womid's Fair in 1893, as migbt hume-

a! (cm bu determined. The necessi(y of the pelitical leaders

or of the travelling public was to be the workmans oppor-
tunity. To some extent the saine spirit bas been mani-
fested durîng recent struggies in England and in Australia.
The painful thing about ail these movenients is, not that
the lahourers should deem themselves entitled to a larger
share of the fruits of their labour, as they probably are,
nor that they should combine in order to obtain this,

which they ccrtainly have a right to do, but that it slîould
be tacitly assunied that their ends can be attained only by
force-that the chronic relation betwecn labour and capital
is te be one of war. We may f reely admit that there is
much in the organization snd attitude of both capital and
labour to favour this conclusion, but that fact does net
make the prospect of continuous industriai warfare any
the less dismal to contemiplate. We confess, too, though
inany of our readers may not agree with us in this vicw,
that to us it seems certain that, in tbe end, labour must
prove itself the stronger force. It is but a question of
tîîne, of more comnplete organizationi, of better tactics.
Every failure, as weil as every successful struggle, is but
a stcp in the educationai process leading up to these
results. What the fiuai outcome nay be, and through
what stages of struggle and possible anarchy it inay be
reached, it is, of c ourse, impossible to predict. Nationali-
zation of land, of mines and inierais, and of railwaya
was the panacea which seemed mnoLt in favour at Liver-
pool. One thing is clear. The hope of the right solution,
whatever that may be, is in peace rather than in war. It
is, perhaps, not too mnuch to say that, if a peaceful solution
is reached, it inust eventually be found iii seine union of
financial interest, somne proportionate distribution of the
products of coinbined capital and labour between the
capitalists and the labourera. Some progress is being
mnade in this direction, but the wonder is that it is so slow.
Any and every arrangement, which tends to give the
labourer a direct and tangible interest in preaerving the
peace rather than in going to war, is a step in the direc-
tion of a permanent good understandîng. Wh4ether either
party wîli corne to sec this and assent te it in time to
avert disaster remains to bc seen.

RE(ENT stati8tics showing on good autihority that there
are nearly thue times as inanv telephones iuse in

the [Jnited States anid(Canada as in England inust have
cau8ed net a littie surprise toeniany who arc net accustonied
to think of the Mother Conntry as a laggard in the adop-
tien and developmcint of scientîtic appliances. Some dlue

te the explanation of England's slowness in the use of
these conveniences, and more especially of eiectric lîghting,
mnay be gathercd f rom the address of Sir Frederick Abel,
President of the British Association for the Advancement
of Science, at the recent annual meeting of that body.
The cause, as more than hinted at by Sir Fredcrick, is te
be found, se far at least as the clectric ligbting is concerned,
in the anxiety of Parliament to protect the consumer
against oppressive menopolies, while the sanie effect bas

been produced in the niatter of telegrapbic and telephenic
communication, according to the Times, by the grasping
policy of the Post Office. Sir Frederick suggests that these
impedimtents have had îndirectly beneficial effecta, by
deferring the general use of these comparatively modern
conveniences while time bas been afforded for the develop-
nient of practical details, and that tbey will, therofore, be
likely, on the whole, rather to increase than to diminish
the comfort of future ganerations. Manv, nevertheless,
wili be of the opinion of the Tîmes writer, who finds it
difficuit te repress soine feeling of euvy for the present
advantages wbich have been secumud, not enly in the

United States, but in. such countries as Italy and Switzer-
land, by the greater freedom which bas there been accerded

te persons who were willing to expend capital in supplying
the wants of their fellow-citizeua; and thiuks that "lit
would probably, on the whele, have been better to have

biad electric lighting more or less tentative in its character,
and te have enjoyed the pleasure of watching its grad ual

improvement, than to have been lef t entirely dependent
upon oil or gas, while patiently waiting for the full per-
fection of the appliances necessary for the new method." It

is pretty clear that the British Parliament bas been rather

too patemnal in the matter. At the samne time, if it be true,

as sometîmes alleged, that useful and important impreve-
meuts are beught up and laid aside in the United States
to prevent their supemaeding some patented monopoly,
there is some poasibility that the British torteise may yet
reach the goal befome the American hame. That will neot,

howeve«, make good the bass which bas been inflicted
dp ring the years now gone beyond ecaîl.
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(N Septembner 4th the Republic of France reached its sav

''twentieth anniversary. It bias, therefore, lasted longer h'al

than any previous fori of Governinent since the Revolu- ch,

tion. And better stili both for the nation and for the cul

peace of Europe, it is likely, so far as present indications tru

înay be trusted, to last many years longer, if flot in per- sta

petuuin. The recent Boulangist revelations show that it En

did indeed pass through one great peril, and that on that adi

memorable night after Gen. Boulanger had been elected for thE

Paris, and when hie was being pressed by M. Naquet to cul

try a coup (le force, its fate was trembling in the balance its

and was tinally determined by the lack of nerve, or, if we of

may lie more charitable, by the lingering patriotisin of that bu

one ordinary man, whom the popular imagination had op]

transformed into a hiero. But the very fact that that las

criais is past, and the other fact that the Republic has evefi 0V

survived the removal of its President by the Assembly ap.

become 110w hopeful auguries. The French, thongh lack- g

ing sadly the Anglo-Saxon genius for constitutiotialisiil, no

have proved themselves capable of self-governmnent for a au

score of years, and through pet iods of consîderable trial. SO,

Meanwhile they are learning the art, and being schooled in Wi

self-control year by year. Two years hence, as the Ce

Settrpoints out, every mani in barracks wilI have been El

born under the Republic, and ten years hence every young wl

man ini France will be in the saine position. The glories ia

of the Monarchy will become to the masses more and B,

more a fading tradition ; the consciousness of self-rule toi

more and more a source of pride and a sense of power.fc

IJnlese, goaded by the undying smart of the defeat which tr

robbed themn of the border provinces, they should sufièr

theiselves to be beguiled inta a Russian alliance and a

European war-an event, which, while always possible,(

seenîs daily to become less probable-there is no0 apparent c

reason why France should nat reach the acine of lier power cc

and prosperity under hier prescrnt mode of Governinent. ri

BLUE-BOOK (rjviu.Y a concise ofliciai account of the o

1-"Moral and Material Progress of india " during the r(

year 1888 is sunmnarized in the London Tinmes of the 3rd Il

mast. A few of tie more suggestive facta3 may be of a

interest to our readers. Public order, for instance, isn

guaranteed in India by an arnîy of 140,000 police and iî

500,000 villa ge watehm ien, besides 18,00>0 police in Ulpper a

Burmnahi. The crime list showed an increase in murders e

and other offences against the persan, but a large decrease r

in dacoities, or gang-robberies. The total number of

periions coming before the magistrates was 1,400,000, of3

whom haif were convicted; of thesentences to imprisaiflent,N

some seventy.two per cent. were for ternis under six mon tls. F

On the other hand, the numiber of capital punishminrs was r

484-figures which point to a much freer use of the ropet

than is 110W the practice in England or America. Thist

was, we suppose, to be expected, and may be necessary in s

the present stage of civilization in India. The number ofs

womnen prisaners is steadily decreasing and amounts to less

than 3,000 for aIl India-a gratifying, fact of which onet

would like to have the explanation. The total debt oft

Jndia is about £20,000,000, of which about 191,000,000

are for railways and £26,000,000 for irrigation works.

"Thus more than haîf the debt is for productive expendi-J

ture, and not for money spent in long-past wars, as is the I

case in almost every European country." Soule £50,000,000i

of four per cent, stock were converted during the year into

three-and-a-half per cent, stock, a very tangible saving in

interest. The general land revenue of the country-i.e.,

the rent paid to the State :as landlord-~amounted to 11x.

22,375,000;- the saît revenue to Rx. 7,675,000 ; and the

opium revenue to a littie under six millions of tens of

rupees. The consumption of liquor has declined, owiu,

probably, to the large increase of taxes and excise duties.

Thc area of land under cultivation, exclusive of Upper

Burmnah, was increased by more than 1,500,000 of acres

during the year, and the total area cultivated, calculated

for about two-tliirds of British India, now amoints to

about 150,000,000 acres, of which 130,000,000 grow food

crops and 10,000,000 grow cotton. The Governinent

irrigated 12,000,000 acres in 1888, an increase of 1,500,000

acres over the preceding year.

TRplE Emperor of China as issued a proclamation which

can scarcely fail to produce serions results n British

India. We refer, of course, to his legalization of the cul-

tivation of opium in the Empire. This, as is weil known,

has hitherto been strictly forhidden in China. The change

of tactics is politically shrewd ; we do nat know that it is

even moraliy reprehlensible. The Gavernmnent of China

lias dane its hest, as most dispassionate observera admit, ta,

,e ita people from the terrible degradation of the opium ne

bit. Mare than a hundred years aga the perniciaus m'
asdi

iaracter of the drug was recognized and ifs use as well as la'

itivafion absolufeiy prahibited. The edict was, it 's h,

-e, only partiaily effective, but it will be an indelibie dc

ain upon the page of Britisli history that half a century ago isi

ngland forced the Chinese at the moutb of the cannon ta f

mit the drug inta lier ports fromn India. Froin that date sui

ie struggle bas been hopeless. Ail lawa forbidding thce

itivafion of the plant at haine weî-e useless in view of is

ýfree admission froin abroad. ht is now computed tlîaf 80

EChinaýs four htîndred nmillions of people, at least one eh

undred and fifty millions are addicted ta the use ofw

pium. It ils no wander, tIen, tliat the Governinent bas at siý

mt came ta the conclusion that it nmight as well permit its fa

wn subjects ta grow ricli by pandering ta the deprave<lth
in

ppetites of thicir fellow-cauntrymen as ta let the opium-

owers and traders of India reap ail the profits. We doa

ot know whetber the soul and climate of China are as wcll a

lapted for apitiii raîsing as those of British India. If R

:there can be littie daubt that the revenues af the latter al

iiil be seriously aflected. The wonder is that the shrewd a

,elestiais did îîat bit upon this mode of checkniitiflg

nglaîîd long aga. Another and greater wonder is that, pi

,hile the forcinîg of the Treafy of 1842 upon China bg

as lonîg been condemned by flic noral sentiment of the si

ritish peaple and the aimast unanimnaus voice of its bis-p

riants, no statesman lias ever caine ta the hielîn wifh suf-

:ient moral co)urage ta attempt ta undo the iiiiqutitous b

xausactiaiî. J

ti

NE by anectfli, great men whîo have illustrated the e

Jnîncteett century are passing away ; and soon thaf U

untury, with ail its achievemients and failures, will be flic

istarian's material. One poet and anc stafesman aloned

remain of the great naines which made bistory before saine d

f u4i were born, and soon flic Laureafe of England wiill

ave joined fle ic igera who have gane liefare, will r

est with Shakespeare and Milton and Wordsworth ; whule c

his friend of fwo generatians wilI be past flic cail of party

and thc fever of ambitian-wiIl have excbanged the sforins

of the Parliament far thc near and solemn repose af 'West-

îîinster Abbey. And in Fenother field of thouglît and

labour whioli suggesfs tapics of moire sacred limIn-e-here

also th)e great amies aie gone bef are. 0f the leaders of the

evangelical achool, the miea wha lad sliared in the great

revival of fthc iast century, fcw lived inta flic ncxt age.

Newton and Cecil bardly saw fhe dawn of flic new century.
WVilberforce, flic chanmpion of liberty and piety , I'annah

Miore, feacher and example of Christian simplicity ; 1-ienry
iTenner, third in generatian of an banoured family these

survived ta witrîess the painful reactian towards warldli-

ncas and spiritual deadness, and ta realize the new forces

wbicb, f romn diflitrent aides of the field, endeavonred ta figît

thie battie af truth. But even f hese biter chanmpians of

the new causes have in their turn passed away. Wliately's

sterling sense, Arnoid's catliolic spirit, Thirlwall's philo-

sophie insight, Kingsicy's burning sympathy for sufleriîig

anid indignation againat wrang, and Mauiîce, ta 80 înany flic

praphet of bis age, ail these have paased away and ieft

the speaking wifness ot thîeir words and works. And in

that oflier camp, so different in dlaims and conclusions, sa

pawerful for good ar for cvii in aur century, the great ones

are also at reat. Keble, flic sweet singer of tlic chu rch, is

jained fa flic chairs invisible ; and bis friend, Pusey, after

a life of contraversy, leaving behind tIe censures of oppan-
ent s and the entliusiastic praise of partisans, lias entcred
into pulace.

Last of ail, there lias passed away in fliese days

anc wlia was endued wifh many talents, talents in their

combined scope perliaps unequalied, blcssed with fIat
supreme magnetiutuof cliaracter which farces admiration
f rom f ocs, and lavc-almast adoratian-f rom f riends ; and
yet anc whoae carcer, viewed naw as a wholc, leaves an flic

îîîind an imtpressian of splendid failure, of solutions souglit
wifli every sacrifice and neyer found, af a personalif y

which canquered as wif h a magician's dharm, but which

lias spaken no message fIat could teadli fli world, atid
lias lef t no exanipIe ta give if strcngfl.

Ailougli flic life af Cardinal Newman lias but lateiy

clascd, we are in a heffer position ta judge if flian in flic

case of many mca long affter deafi. Far nearly a geacera-

tien lie lad passed from flic scene of active aflhirs-and of

tlie early periad, when lis name was an evcry lip and lis

career seemingiy fIe very criais of Engili Churcl hisfory ;

of flua epacl we bave almoat a literafure at liand, and,

above ail, flic aufohiograpliy of tic central figure himacîf.

Wlien John Hecnry Newman came inf a flicwarld, wars

-nd rumours of wars averpawered cvcry oflier cause and

dlaim. Religiaus questions scemed casf info flic hack-

cgroundi. The aid antagonisi of fthc parties in fIe cdurci
lad calmcd. If any theolegical influence can lie said ta

have heen tIen effective, if waa fIat of flic evangelical

revival, still claiming samne of ifs famous represenfafives
a nd still spcaking forth ifs great message wifh something

of fIe old f ervour and faifli. But tIe gradual deparfure of

greaf leaders of thauglif, and flic weakcaing of definife
opinion, led fao surcly ta flic preference of suppascd Ilsafe-

ass," and a moderation which was the resuit rather of
iental limitation than of the heart's expansion. Newman

id not overstate the case when, in a famous passage in his

iter writings, lie declared "A man who can set down

.lf a dozen general propositions, whîdli escape fromi

estroying one another anly by being diluted into tru-

mis ; who can hold the balance between opposites sa kl

lly as ta do without fulcruin or beain ; who neyer enuni-

ies a truth witho'it guarding himself against being

upposed ta excinde the contradictory- this is your safe

ian and the hope of the Chiurcli ; this is what the churcli

isaid to want, flot party mnen, but sensible, temperate,

ber, well-judgingy persans, ta guide i t tlîrough the

hannel of no-nueaning, between the Scylla and Charybdis

fAye and No." But there were still in the worid those

iho feared not the alternative of ,Iye and No ; and it is

initicant that, of these, it was Thomas Scott the once

mous commentator, of whom the future Cardinal declares

hat Il to hum 1 almost owe miy soul." The boy waH deeply

tluenced by Scott's resolute unworldliness and by the

mifutely practical character of his writings." ilis was

repe ptive mind, foi, we find hum eagerly drawn, when

student at Oxford, ta the teaching and personality of

1ichard \Vhately, and yet full of veneration for the

m1ost opposite dharacter of Keble. The ane acute, logical

nost ta hardniess, using irany in support of faith, and

M mucli oflending as pleasing by bis humour ; the other

ýeitGe, retiriing, prcferringf the boiy satisfaction of his

)storal life ini the country toalal that the university could

)stow in honour and emtolument, loved by the inost appa-

te riinda, respected by aIl. And yet froin his lips wasta t

)rceed the firat cry of the new party.i

I t was a tiînc in the history of religion fliat a new

aoveiient was unavoidable, was necessary. Anything is

-etter titan stagnation, for stagnation in religion menus

leath. Anything is better, better even the crusades, or

1e wandering flagellants, or the barefooted friars, or the

ýccentricities of Shakers and Ranters, flan the reigin of

miie-servers and hypocrites, of supposed "lsafe men " who

ver ight wjth the bigger battalions, who neyer espouse an

unpopular cause, nor aspire ta that special hlessing whîch
belongs ta those persecuted for righteousness' sake.

It was a time wben neglect in the outward decency of

divine service b;d reached a dogree incredihie and

disgraceful - when pluralities were common;- when absentee

ectors lived in case in Italy and delegatcd ta starving

urates the souis of thousands ; when Bishops were

appointed by the Prime Minister as a reward for politicai

ceal, and.the clîurch sceinilta he the berald of coinfortahie
lactrine, and ta furniali a passport ta a rich mnan's beaven.

T'he Evangelical School liad witnessed againat these evils

boldly and unceasingly, and had in many respects initigated

theini ; tint their cSlorts, concentrated upon the work of

wuving souis, had aluiost disregarded the cînparatively leas

important matters. Sa, when at the memnorabie Conference

at Hadleigh in 1833, Hugli James Rase, Keble, Newman,

Fraude and Perceval met to discuss the needs of thl ifmes

and the action ta be takeon, they had a field .and a work

before thein whiclî miglit welI have cnlisted the conîbined

enthusiasîn of flie whole dhurci. ljnhappiiy, it was a

parfy and not the whole church that undertook flie work,

and of that party Newman was soon the rccognized and

absolute chief.
Hee had passed already flîrougli nany phases of

opinion. Hie had ieft behihad the fîrst evangelîcal

influenceî of Romaine anti Scott; lie had pa-sed heyond

the sober and ald-fashioned cliurchmnanship of Hlawkins,

the great provoat of Oriel. There was no ane ta wlioîîî le

could look as a leader ; ail wli nclined ta flic aide of

poifical liberty were lis abliarrence, and yet lie was ta ho

flic revolutioîîist of his churcli. Neyer wai, man sa mucli

in need of tolerance, and yef tia devoid of possessing the

quality. In one of his first sermons lie said : I It wouid

be a gain ta the country were it vastly more superstitiaus,

more higoted, more gioamy, more fierce in its religion than

at present. In thc first page of the first IlTract for the

'.imes," lie dcclared fliat he Ilcould nat wish for thc Bishaps

a more blessed termination of their course than the spoil-

ing of their goods and martyrdon. " Not eveu Torquemada

could have improved upon another statemeat, that tlie

'H1eresiarcli slould uteet witli no mercy . . . . ta spare liiîî

a false and dangerous pity." And these views wcre

expressed with a vigour that aiienat.ed friendg as much as

it inflamed adversaries.

ilurrell Froude, one of tlie leadiag spirits af the

movement, deîîounced the Reforuiers of thc sixteentli

century as miscreants. The. whole Reformiation hiad been

a fractured limb sa badiy set that it nceded ta ha broken

agyain. There was no consciaus approximation ta Rouie as

yet. Newman himself still believed tlic Pope ta lic anti-

Christ, and wratc andi spoke bitterly of Rame for many

years, indeed nearly tiil the great surrender itacîf

Sa lîttie do we know aur future.

But, for a time, if seemed that a halting place and

firmi ground was readlied. It seemed that the Churcl of

Engiand couid lbc proclaim<ud the via înedia, removed hy

an impassable chasin froîn Rame and Profestantisut. There

lad been bishaps of the church, like Andrewes and Laud,

who had believed tlua possible and logical. It needed otîly

same industry and much baldness. Lt nceded anly ta ignore

thc llistary of the Reformation and the writings of the

Refarmers. It necded anly ta consfract a patchwork

theology, compacd of this fragment froni the 1-oînilies,

*The faitiotns Asmize Sermo'u ou'' Nati'îîal Ajostaiy," 1 ,ueached af
Oxford, .fnly 14,18s:43.
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and thbat from the Prayer-book, ignoring ail that went
before and beside, and af ter ; it needed only to select from
illustrions writers the passages wbich agreed, and to omit
the context. And so Newman, when at this stage of bis
dcvelopment, could dlaim (as lie says) Ilwith Brambail,
the riglit of holding a comprecation with the Saints and the
Mass, ail but transubstantiation with Andrewes, or with
Hammond, that a General (Jouncil, truly sucli, neyer did
or shall err in a matter of faîth, or with Thorndike that
penance is a propitiation for post-baptismal sin.'" That is,
that the obiter dicta of these writers, speaking without any
other than personal authority, could override the direct
teaching of the Articles and Prayer-book, the clear-voiced
custom of three centuries of Anglican practice, and could
f urnish a satisfactory groundwork for reasonable men.
That it was not sufficient, even for its upholders, tbe issue
of the Tracts proclaimed. The earlier number8 of this
famous publication excited littie suspicion, for nothing was
assertid beyond what the Prayer-book, especially the
Catechism and Ordination services of our churcli, main-
tained, nothing contrary to the Articles. Bishops rejoiced
over the proclamation of an apostolic succession, and the
representatives of the old 111gb Church party applauded
the attacks upon evangelical views which tbey had vainly
discouraged.

In vain the Evangelicals raised a warning, cry that
this new IlMiddle Way " wvas only the road to Rome. But
in the beginning of the year 1836, the theories of the new
school found expression in practice and opportunity of
testing their strengtb. The strenuous, thougli futile,
attempt to convict Dr. H{ampden of hieresy, and later ta
hinder bis appointrnent to a bisbopric, showed the extent
of the movement and its acquired force.

Arnold came into the lists with bis famous essay on the
"Oxford Malignants," comparing the Tractarians to the

Judaizing opponents of St. Paul. But the Tracts continued.
From the 7l1st carne selections from the Fathers concerning
Baptismal Regeneration, the Apostolical Succession, while
the preface to the Il Library of the Fathers " declared that
whule the Old and New Testaments are the source of doc-
trine, the Catholie Fathers are the channel througb wbich
that doctrine cornes to us. The 75th Tract recommended
the partial use of the Rloman Breviary as full of devotional
value. Stili more significant was the utterance of Tract
80, where the practice of Reserve in communicating
religions trutb was inculcated. Kehle, in the 89th, advo-
cated the mystical interpretatian of Scripture favoured by
the Fathers. But still there was one obstacle in the path
hard to remove.

At that time, not only ordained ministers, but graduates
of our universities were expected to sign the XXX[X.
Articles of the Churcli of England, and to express Ilassent
and consent " to ail the teachingEs contained in thein. Not-
withstanding the almost cynical bint expressed in the
t>eclaration appexîded in the days of Laud, that on]y the
grammatical and literaI sense, not the intended force and
scope ware to bc regarded, no canscientious mind but
reaiized that here a mighty barrier was reared right across
the way to Rorne; that here opinions were expressed, soine
indeed (as in the XVII. Art. on Predestination) very
guardedly and admitting of more than one explanation,
but elsewhere, and everywhere concerning Roman errors
as clear, palpable, and umistakable, as the rugged English
of a plain-spoken age couWd makre it. Against that barrier
it needed indeed a mighty effort; Newman him self miglit
have shrunk froin the task. But in February, 1841, carne
forth the famous Tract 90, and the astonished Church of
England learned that this supposed Protestant bulwark
was worse tban useless. t adîitted every ona of the
tenets it was supposed to excînde.

t was not known indeed then, as wa now know froîn
the "lApologia," that, at tbe tinia of the publication of
'Tract X(.., Newman was fnot confident about leis permia-
nent adhesion te tthe Anglican Creed.* But even wbule
appallad by the suprernely ingenious dialectic which
explained away ecd difficulty the common honesty
and conmman sense of England rose indignantly in
proteNt. In our Mother CJountry, as in the daughter-
nations, we know that a minority always bas syrn-
pathy and fair play. lIad the Tractarians boldly pro-
tested against the Articles, ba<l they dared the law as their
descendants in aur own times bave dane, the wider
public would have lookad on witb an amused surprise, not
unrnixed witb a sort of sympatby. Or bad they pieaded
the wide area of a national Churcli and conceded the liberty
on other sides wbicb tbey claimed on tbeir own, tbe noblest
miinds would bave been anlisted on their side, or, at least,
would bave plaaded for their immunity.

But the Tractarians, as well as their successors, have
always claimed the inquisitor's rights, as weil as tbe martyr's
glory. Men, wbo could only justify their position in the
Churcli by expedients like the logic of Tract XC., ware
ever the irst to persecute and the last to be silent.

But their great disaster was at band. Their leader,
lie who bad just given them a sure title-deed, as tbey
claimed in the Protestant Churci, lie who bad proved
that wben the Articles declared that a General Council
may err, that meant that, if rigbtly summoned, it was infal-
lible ; tbat an Article, which declared the ",sacrifices of
masses ta be blasphemous fables and dangerous deceits,"
clearly adritted the mass and the doctrine of sacrifice ;
that the Article wbich declared the Invocation of Saints to
be a "lfond thing vainly invented " only deprecated its
excess; lie, himself, the contriver of this proof; lie, the
champion of the party, was already doubtful, already was

*ýApologia," p. 137 (ed. 1880).

abandoning bis thaory of a via mzedia, already bad medi-
tated the possibility of bis future stcp.

Some have urged tbat a kinder and wiser policv on the
part of the rulers of the Churcli miglit have averted the
crisis and saved Newman froin bis after course. Even if
this he true, as it is possible, of the minor liglits of the
Tractarian movirnent, it could not bave availed for him.
Like Turnus, in bis last combat, it was not the lethal
weapon of the adversary, but the evil destiny in the air.
And as it was neither cowardice, nor rankling spite at sup-
posed injustice, nor disappointed ambition that prornpted
bis departure, neither was it any mare superficial attrac-
tion in the Church lie joined. It was no attachinent to
mere outward ritual, for at that time questions of orna-
ment were bardly debated in the controversy; and later,
Newman hiaiself, in bis trenchant phrase, disavowed the
slightast attraction for what lie stylad tha Ilgilt ginger-
bread of ritualisin." No, thera were deeper causes at
work-it was the great primordial question wbich lies at
the root of ail religion, aftar we have assured ourselves of
God and 1-leaven--auýtority or privaiejudgiîeyt .'

AIl tha previous labours of the Tractarians had been
the efforts of private judgmant to construct a saaming
external authority which might enabla thern to repudiate
the real external dlaims of the law regulating an astab-
lished Churcli. Only Rome could offer a refuge for a mind
whicb souglit ta abandon its birthrigbt of privata judgment
and seek the anodyna of external infallibility. And so lie
went to Rame.

Not liera shaîl one word of controversy be uttered
against the communion that gained then a mind so ricbly
gifted. Macaulay was a Protestant ta the vary backbone,
but bis honegt historical insighit tauglit lim how great a
fact is the Church of Ramae, how deeply it.9 roots are yet
fixed in the instincts, naeds, and aspirations of n vast por-
tion of the hurnan race. Wliatevcr wc hope and strive
for, the weapons of aur 'varfara shaîl not be tir ernpty
clangour of abuse. 1.s it not a fact for us Canadians to
ponder on, that the power of Rome seemns ta increase its
sway in the ncw world, even tbougb losing it in tire old ?
Is there not sametbing whîch extorts a silent trilinte, as
we see the poor in their thousands bearing in those tem-
ples an obscured and fettered gospel, but stili at tiînes the
naine of J esus Christ?

Or wban we have visitad Jtaly and stand at the titres-
bold of that righity fane, the triumph of Michael Angelo
and Bramante, wbcra the spectator sees bis fellow-inan
dwindled to a spack in the distance, and aboya imi, around
tha dame, the great inscription Tu es pet rus, words se of ten
quoted at Rame, so littia understood! Who lias net falloin
under the spel i? But Rame is more than this.

TIare are saine rivers, takcing their source amid the
ineffable purity of Alpine snaws, fertilizing and helping
for navigation vast tracts of country, but at la4t gaining
rio fresb tributaries, and losing their volumie and farce i
branches, they end in niuddy flats and fetid narshes. Sa
the Churcli of Ramne, sprung fran divinest origin, its bis-
tory the mast enthralling, i ts catalogue af saints and
martyrs innumerable ; its civilizing work in tia Middle
Ages an immortal tîtle ta the world's gratitude ; but now
decaying, baving lest the weight and power of Germanic
thouglit, having almost last the kcen instincts and energias
of the Latin races, having lest at last tIc aId confidence
of Baronius and Bellaruinie, having abandonad the appeal
ta history, ah bher graatest men lost, I)oilinger exiled before
lie died, Strossmaye silenced or gazed at askance with
veiled suspicion; ef t in Rame, at laast, ta intriguers and
abscurantists ; a Pope libaral and enlightcnad, forced into
compliance by bis camarilla with precadents whicbhali must
despise. And thora lived Newman for nearly if ty years.

Wbat is the acliievement ai that period 'i What but
the laboured ratraction of ail that had galle before.
Wben ane tbinks of the splendid genius, ane asks what
miglit it not bave performed I Sed Dis aliter visumn, 1lie
published a Il Granimar of Assant," wbich, it bas been
recently said, "If urnishes an apparatus for quieting your
bejief of things of wbicb there is not sufficient avidance,
and of tlhe truth af wbicb yon do net at Ieart feel
assured." * Once, and once only, lie stîrred the sympathies
of the world in rapelling the unwise and uncbaritable
taunt which Kingsley, in an unhappy maomant, cast upon
bis character. The taunt was perbaps unjustitied, but the
world rigbtly felt that it was net " meet ta be set down."

The IlApologia " is net anly an Englîsh classic but a
treatise of burnan psycbology most wonderful, most true,
and hae wbo raads it will realize what a heart was buried
in the Oratory at Edgbaston, antI bow much lave is braathed
in thosa last words of dedication ta the friands of tirtie
prasant and turne past: Il tbose familiar affectionatp coin-
panions and counsellors, who in Oxford were given ta ee,
ana after another, ta bc rny daily salace and relief ; and al
those oahers, of great naine and bigli example, who were
my thorougli friands, and showed me truc attachinent iii
turnes long past ; and also those many youngar mon,
wbetbcr I knew thenr or net, wbo bave neyer been disloyal
ta me by word or deed." And shail wc net Protestants,
as we are, join in the final words, including himself, in aur
visions ? I"And I earnestly pray for this wbole cornpany,
witb a hope against hope, that ail of us, wbo once were so
united, and se happy in aur union, rnay aven now bce
brouglit at length, by the power of the Divine will, inta
one Fold and under ana Shepherd." t

Yes, we echo this prayer ; ecd Sunday we pray God

*Mr. Goldwin Smith, in 7The Bpstueide, September, 1890.

t IIApologia," p. 283i.

for " ail wbo profess and caîl theinselves Christians," and
surely aur prayer goes out in sincereity ta the thronc of

grd.Ontside aur Churclies, outside the lirits ai aur
communion ; even wbile recognizing vital diffarence and
plainly denouncing erroneous teaching, yet aur faitb dan-
nat exalude love. Yes, lova unreciprocated and unan-
s wcred. The Churcli of Cardinal Pale, and of Caria Bar-
rarnea, and Pascal, and Fénelon, shalbave aur prayers.
For that Ilkindly liglit " whicb bavered before Newmian's
gaze,, andI which lie aver sought, if in most wandering path,
tîtat bas let lin now

Lie, inoor ano1 feu, uer crag and torrent, tili
The night im gone;

A nd with the utorn those atigel face,,s smile,
Whv Ililie lnvd lovf)t lolgng c,,e altd 1' t aw'lile.

HIORA6'E--ODE'•: I., XXXI.

A'Arollo's idedicatiait,
Wliat qhould this thy prayhîet se k

Pou ring out bis (lue libation
Of naw wine, withî spirit nietk-1

Not Sardinia's preciaus harvelits,
Not (3alabria's beauteous uraves

Neither gald nar Indian ivory,
Nor the land loiw Iiris ravvs,.

Let themî dress of vines the meeet,
Each in Fortune's mrile who livem,

Let thout drain the wine-cup's swe, te; i
Bonglit withî aIl that Syria gives.

l)ear ta God sucb muerchants, franti,
T1'rec or four titues ini a year,

Comîng ta the Coast Atlanîtic,
Safe froin danger, withoffi bai.

1 the olive find sufficient,
Endive plain and mallows lighit,

G~rant me rehish ne'er deticient,
For the simnplest food ini siglit,

And with this grant nie in fulinss
Mind ail sound ; for let d(caiy

Basely steep nîy aý,e in dultiesîs,
Nor rny sang paHs quite away.

J. C.

LONDON LETTERl.

IIAVME yau a kindness for a gbost stary? [ will, if yau
please, repent the substance of a drarnatic little

episode I beard titis aiternon. You dan translate it how
you like. Fart myschi, 1I ban ta the supernatural. Wte
wara loitering in the Stanlay Exhtibition, rny caopanian
and 1, over the casa in the gallary cantaining the wutch
and ptpers, books and portrait, of Munga Park, surgeon
and explorer. That handsome gallar.t, witi a toss of
I)awder in bis tbick hair, and a touai of spirit in bis
staady eyes and mouth, glanced at us curiously through
tIc glass. Frorn below carne the naisy chatter and eýcstatic
chuckles ai the two smali African boys, the only survivors
of saine large triba, and wbo forni part of the Stanley
show. 'Piey are vastly content with their life, at present,
whetbcr they arc parforrning a langthy danca in the
îniddle, of a ring of spectators, or are running up and ,lown,
in and out, arnang the relics and trophias. And thjoir
voîces neyer ceased. No mattar wbat my companiaît was
gravaly discussing, thosa giggling, gutteral accents forined
aý bewildering chorus. Evan at lis pictura-criticisîns-
and saine of bis notas on art ara printed, 1 promise yau
-thase small black beathens in their cotton caats seerneJ
to cal] ont sarcastically in thair unknown tangue and ta
laugh aie, aie. Wbile at the marnent of a sanîewbat starn
verdict that mast modemn iterature should ha tossed into the
waste-paper basket, thasa boys raisad a very storn i o
vehernent cries.

fLow it was rny friend was rerninded of the gliost 1
cai' t tell. I only know be intcrrupted hirnself in saine
ernphatic praise of Mr. Rudvard Kipling's stary in the
August Mamllan ta plunge beadlong i nta a dissertation
ait Munîgo Park's disastrous expedition iii 1805 (Young
England is extremcly well inforuîad nawadays), and beiti,,
panting, 1 could catch hirn up, had dispased ai the maLttr
in a nutshell, and was off full tilt an tie Maxican Reliel-
lion at the time the Emperor Maxiintiliani was shot.
Happily Mexico was the scene of the odd adveîîture about
which rny friand had in bis mmid ta tael ne. And so, at
lasît, we cana ta business.

IlDan't yeu dara ta use tIis imaterial for anything," le
said, bafare beginning the stary. Il1 shahl work it up
inyschf anc of these days."

1 nada no answar.
IAt the turne of the rebellion ini Mexico there bad been

an immense arnount of laating," said my friand, Ilamang the
Frenchi troops, and the general was obligad, at last, ta give
the ardar that the naxt soldier found plundering sbauld le
shat. Not long afterwards a corporal disobeyed.

IlIt was close at the end of the day and rapidly grawing
dusk, wben they marched the disgraced man back inta
camp. A court-martial was formed, sentence was pro.
nounccd, and in the darkness the prisonar was taken ta
the yard, and set witb bis back against the wall and a
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lighted lantern hung round bis neck se that the execu- on,

tioners could see well to do their duty. A priest heard wa,

the last words, bewildered, and very short as they were. 11<

'Promise to go and sec îny mother, who ives at the Farm aný

of the White Tborn, near Hâvre. Tellilier 1 spoke of licr. asi(

For the love of God, promise, nxy father,' sighed the cor- a b

poral. And the priest proinised on the losed black book cou

from which lie had been rapidly murmtring the office for int

the dead. dal

"Then there was a report, the sound of broken glass, deE

and, after the grave was filled in the trench, the men of

tranmped back tu their suppers. Wh

"In the general's tent that niglit, as tbey were smoking ita

over their xine, they spoke of the cruel necessity, lamenting Sti

that, of ail men, that particularly smart corporal should be 1I

the one to faîl. In the middle of the talk the sentry wag an

heard to challenge twice and a shot was fired. Before the fee

offcers had tinte to leap to their feet the flap of the tent was wi

tbrust aside and the duad soldier stalked in, the broken i an-11

tern still hung about his neck. Evxery man sawhîmii. Asthey is

stared hie vanishied and ini bis place was the territied sentry,

gasping how bis challenges bad beeni unanswered, and

how his shot had gone dlean tbrougb the intruder's body,

and hiad yet donce no harmi.
Il ' This is nothing but a trick,' said the general. '[Inr

the dark soute friend hias taken the corporal's place and

Ieen executed in his stead.' Forthwith the grave was o

ordercd to be uncovered, and thc generai and bis staff stood qi
round tu fathom the mystery. But there lay the corporal,

dead, sure, and no doubt about it. Only lie was lying on b

his face instead of on bis back, and the shattered w,~i

lantern had gone. o
tg'We've been tricked,' persisted the general. How- 'r

ever that may be, those officers who saw the man in the is

doorway of the tent swear it was the dead corporal and none j

other. or

ISomle months after the pricst le! t Mexico and

returiied to Paris, where, absorbed in a new cure, hie puta

aside bis proise to go to the ilâvre farm. Any tiniie will b(

do, lie thought. HIe would go some day. Just before day- t6

break une morniing, returning fromn some sickbed

duty, through the dark streets, ine met bis old friend, y,

the genieral, and as the two walked together tley p(
talked of the Mexicani timies, of the execution and the ti

panie caused by the ghost. By the way, asked the general, ti

did yon ever go alnd, sec that poor fellow's mother ý No,r

aniswered the priest, but I will somne day. As they spoke ti

sorte one halted near thein, and in the darkncss they seaW, r,

directly ini their path, a taîl figure with a lighted laitterils

hung round its neck. ti
I\Vith a cry the priest felI. When hielp came hoe was ý

found dcad, dead of heart- disease. e
flow do I know the story ' "saîd my friend, Il becaUs(t

te gneral, who swears that at ail events it was tF

corporal lie saw ini Paris, whoever it may have licen int

Mexico, told mly authority who told mie. Do 1 believo itq

was a trick the tirst time, and a chiffonnier the second t

1 don't. But you can if you like."
Afte tat y entertainer incidentally recommending a

charming h ttle sketch called Il The lJnattached Stuident,"
inth Agut umerof Macnilan under bis arin, felI to

discussing Miss Thackeray's unsigned pieces of remcmi-i

brance in thai, magazine for June and Juiy. Before 1

could chime in with miy admiration-for Young Englandi

lias "o timle to wait prosily for answers to bis talk-be was

off to the .Jouriej of0 Indiait Art, bouglit for the sake o!
Sir George Birdword's article. Il Listen to this " said my

friend, IlSir George says, 1'I once bought a copy of"IlDiler-
belot's Bibliothègmi Orientale," out of a Parsee's godoun in
Bombay. It was exquisitely bound, and on taking it

home and undoing the ragrs in wbich it was wrapped, it
opcned where a- pair of crold-mounted spectacles andi a visit-

ing card of Sir Elijahl mpey's had been fast concealed in
it for over haîf a century. Some one in Calcutta had
been reading "'D'Ilerbelot " through gold-rimmed glasses
whem Imipey's card was sent in to him, and before running

ont to receive bis visitor lhe had placed the spectacles and
the card in the book which, in the burry of the moment,
was ciosed upon tbem, neyer to be opened again until it

reached my hands. Again, on becoming secretary to the
Bombay branch of the Royal Asiatic Society, 1 went up

under the rouf of the Town Hall, and began kicking my
liels amiong the heaps o! rubbisb lying ail about the place,

just on the chance of stumbling on soine hid treasure,
when presently 1 struck tbud against a large veilum

quarto. It turned out to be an iluminated manusCript o!

Dante's poems, with a miniature of the poet, ail painted

witbin thirty years o! bis death, and certified by the

4ecretary o! the Ambrosian Library at Milan to be one of

the noblest MSS. of Dante extant.'"

"lAnd by the way," continued my companion shutting

up the magazine, Ildo you know Ancaster b.use, outside

the park gates at Ticbmiond, Star and Garter end ? Because

1tCcTn tell you sometbing curious about that place. Sir

Lionel ])arell used to live there witb bis daugbter and died

there quite suddcnly in 1804. Miss Dareli shut up bier

fatber's roomn, and it remained unopened for sixty years.

In 1864 tbey unlocked the doors to find everytbing in

urder though smothered, of course, in duat. On the table

lay Sir Lionel's cocked bat and stick, ready for that walk

wbich hoe took înstead with Doatb, and near by was wait-

ing the folded Times for somle day in September, 1804,

waiting to bave the pages cut."

The last particularly noisy remufants o! an African-

tribe were making such a clatter at this junctiont tat 1

loat something o! my eompanion's talk wbich went flowitig
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u, ne subJeet, as hoe said, suggesting another, as we rep
ndered across the galieries to the domed hall below. api

.was annoyed, a littie, wben Gootoo, the fattest nut

id biackest o! thte two remnants, pusbed bint burriedly cer

de in order to bave plenty o! apace to throw an(

ball, for, for a moment, hoie ost the thread o! bis dis- oui

irse. But hoe soon began again, and bad reacbed the for

ýeresting question as to wbetber Zenobia ientte Il Blh- iin

%e Romiance- was really like Margaret Fuller, and was sca

ýe in the curions description Hlawthorne gives in a letter th2

SMargare's Italiani husband and lus boorisiîeess, front ani

,ich description camne natitrally a vivid sketch of the lec

alian vineyards in September, whee [.bad to lenve the go1

anley exhibition. I can tel1 you notbing o! what 1 saw.

remomber Mr. Staeley's liat, and Surgeon Parke's pipe, for

d soute letters front Dr. Livingstone. Beyond that, 1 o!

,el hopeless, which coînes fromt visiting an exhibition gel

tb a youegy gentlemtan wbose voice, like T1ennyson's ep

Brook," guoes on for ever, and whose stock o! intformnationi ou

quite inexhaustiblo, XWALTER iPOWEý'LI. on

foi

PA RIS EL"'R. di
sb

r IE student-priests will, in a few weeks, by the new ch

military law, joie the flag, and palis through the ordeal it

Ifbarrack hife. '[bat corîtpletes cte obligation for every ex

laiified youug uîtan to become a soldier. Nothîing so

.uch guatantees the maintenance o! peace in France, al

)yoncl doulut, as com-tpulsory îîtiitary service. Franice bc.

vould neyer be able to keep up bier armiy, still less to foret lit

)e, were she dejxetdent tpon volnntary eehlistnent.

here is nu desire to become a soldier, and, furt ber, there te

.nothing tu prevexît any yonng mian front voluntaril y li

oining the ranka, independent o! bis beieg forced to do su,

en attaining tweety-one years o! age. Of course, were theW

runtry in danger, every Frencbman wouid fly to arts-1
heroismet oniimon to aIl nations. However, it inuqt not

ýe forgotten tlhat, in 1870-71, tiot a few o! bier sons forgot a

bat France expected them to do their duty.n
Ilitherto it was the popular belief that crowds o!f~

yuîîg men soughit in hoiy orders a means for escapieg the '

erils o! war!are. That objection euw ends. Maily o!f

th best clergymten in aIl churches liave been those who
hrew up regiaientals for canonicals and surplices. The

uneiber o! Catholic clergy in France is 36,000. W hîethîer Mht a m il e h bt g p i t a k r m w n f M

recruits, by the snbljection o! divîeity graduates tu tîîilitary
service, time will show. The Bishop o! St. Bnieuc believes
bhat the studeets wil libe ail tbe botter fronît a course o! gar f

rison life, while tbey, by thoir conduct, can iînprove thteir

envîrunmient, whicb bas nut a reputation for eminent

piety. Maîîy tîuudents înay discuver, wbeîî under ais,

tat tbey were eut miade for a clerical i!e and su decide
bu romain in the army, or roture to civil occupatiorîsý
[ho weeding ont o! such cannot but ho advaetageous for

thje reguiar priestbood. Il War's a brainil-spatteri ng, wind-

pipe-slitting art," but the French soîdier o! to-day, thougît

nut bearded iike the pard, is ýfulI o! strange oatbs. 'l'lic

armuy is ait present conîposed o! ail ranks aed cornditionîs o!

nten ; it rcllects the nationi. Besides, the French soldier

is pour, bas only onte aou-two farthingys or a red ccit
-pocket ntoney per day. [lis tendency to dissipaiomn

is thus liînitel. A drunken French soldier is a very rare

ai glit.
Wben certain persons faîl ont, bontest peuple coule by

their oWn. The inner life o! explocied Boniangismt lias

been authoritatively reveaied. Asetodeus; could itot show

any spectacle leas edifying. Boulanger was quitc williig

tu execute a coup d'etat, only hie was afraid it would eut

succeed. le let the Ildare not" wait upon the"I1 woîtldl." M

Naquet, the huncbback Jow, was the serpent whto con-

stantly kept bissing into thme ear o! the Il brav' general"

to inmitate the Napoleons-assuning Macbeth that hewonld

be king berea!tor. Naquet's career bas been identitiod
witb disruiptioni ; hoe carried the Bill for re-establishing
divorce; lho is president o! thfb conîpany, l)eing chemîtist as
woll as legisiator, wbich supplies France witb lier dyna-

mite. Ho was to hoe prime minister in case Boulanger
became irat fiddle.

Who snpplied Boulanger witb funds ? The Orleanists,

and their mac at the wheel, Comte Dillon, carried the

bag. The Duchesse d'Ulzès alune is believed to bave

compromlised ber fortune by bier large4ses. ler daugbter
lis marnied tu tbe Duc de Luynes, the nursery commrade of

that ex-theatnical prisotr, the Dite d'Orleans. Boulan-

ger for the tirst tinte now rolled in weaitb; this begot

Caprean effimînancy, anedlho preferred taking bis case at

bis inn, in Jersey, than in a cell at Inazas ; or, mure

likely, being sbot as a scare-crow to ware generals witb

Napoleonism on the braie. The revelations wtll consoli-
date the republie ; will doter Ilrepublicans " front seeking,

ie comps d'etat, the means tu secure their ideal demo-

cracy, and will make Orleaniant mîore contemptuons than
evor, wbile paralyzing the efforts of moderato minds to

soften the aspenities hetween the powers that hlie ad

royaiats. The conduct of Israelitisb Naquet will

ýstrengtben the anti-Semitie agitation. The extinction o!

Bouittigiant is wbolly due to tbhe inflexible aduministration
,o! Home Minister Constans, composed o! unfaltening
ïfrmnesa and good humour. Ris victory bas piaced bunt
Weil in the front running for the Carnot succession.,

There are contradictory accoliets respecting the pros-

,pecta of the barvest and the vintage, due to cyclones,
flooda, unnaturai coid and supernatural beat. Soute paint

the situation in the bîtekeat o! colours. The potato crop is

ported to bie Il ick"3)ini some localities, but nothing
proachinig to a general rot. in any case the Frencb do

tlive wholly on potatoos ; tbey supplemient roots by
eals. France bas to import annually between one-fiftb

id one-sixth of ber bread-stuff needs, and this, toc, with-

it owering bier corn duties of fifty franics per ton on

eign cereals. In the rural districts, fantilies are entpioyed

a nîm ber of industries ; tbey reduce even their modest

le of living, the moment the sturm. signala are run up

at bard times are coming, and cbeir proverbial frngality

i subriety neyer fieds the old stocking witbout a cul-

tion o! five-frane pieces, or the bed-tick witbont a few

d coins, for the Frencli rural is a bi-metallist.
Professors Germnain Se and de Verneuil are two of the

remost surgeons in France. They maintain that a return

Russian influenza is quit e on te cards this winter ; its

,rms stili float about, and have produced a secundary

L(lemiic, in the forno of a croup, not intmediateiy danger-

s but debilitajting and depressing. The Rnssian intlu-

iaweeded out ail sickly patients last winter; those who

ere Ildown " from that malady and recuvered have

)ued' subscquenty-if suffering from wounds-much

iticuity in making, these close and cicatrîze. Such persons4

aould rentain vigilant during the coming winter. As for

holera, the samne eminent authorîties decline to predict if

wiil invade France. The best quarantîne, tbey add, i4

xtreine personal and environiegy cleaehiness;, prudence

ithe selection of food, and moderation in its consumlptioti
id the avoidance o! bodily and mental fatigue. Lt has

een found that divorced persons are' very liable to cancer,

te, as is alieged, to severe mental wurry.
Attention bas recently been drawn tu the forty-tbree

ternational ueiforms the Czar bas ie stock. Queen Eliza-

)th hada eotoriously well-filled wardrobe. The grand-

ather of the present eîîtperor of Gerniany rareiy parted

fitb a ueiform tilI it was thread-bare. The Comte de

Brui, private secrctary to Augustes M1. of Saxony, bad

o rival in wardrobe glories. Ilie bad:300 suits of clothes

ind as maey duplicates. Oine o! bis fads was to wear two

ew suits every dlay; the une be wore in the eventflg was

imilar to that be bad wore in the mornieg. FHe had

walking sticks, snufl?-boxes, watches, jeweliery, sihoes,

loves, etc., ail duplicatt d.
It is said thiat the uniy pernmanent bequest of the 1867

International Exhibition was the estaliabieg of passen-

er boats on the Seine, due to Baron Cal vet-Rogniat. This

,entleman-- once Prenclh attaché at Vientna - bias juat

igured in the courts along witb two other promnotîngindi-
viduals for swindling. The Baron ran through a large

fortune dute to fast living. Witb no tixed income he was

.'et ab!e to keep four carniages, six borses, and nuinerous

servants. le borrowed tigbt and le! t ; aînong one o! bis

ninerous victinis was bais barber ; be inveigled bii tt

invest 2.5,000 frs. on a Ilgood thing," which, turned out to

be the Baron tintsolf. Unable to refund, tbe Baron gave

bis bills for the sum, wbicb. were duly disltonoured.
Figaro tb'n dunned tbe Baron, wiîo declined for the future

to allow htimntay longer Il to bave the bonour o! sbaving

him," and titis, the barber tearfuliy stated, pained hini

metr(, tian the loss o! the money.
I n 1862 Giounod gave "lLa Reine de Saba" to tbe Opera.

1 t f ailed. 1-Le feit the blow,1 and as usual travelled to kili

grief. A musical critic encountered him at Iladen
IlVhat, you bore and looking so, sad

"Yes, 1 amn travelling on accotant of faiily nourning?"
"Then you bave lost une o! yours l
"Ves, a lady thtat 1 loved much, and upon whose life

1 iîad buili great expeetatiois _the 1 Reine de Saba'."
Z.

TlIJ 3MANOR FABM

rTuEF Pleasures of Canada are they aIl confinied to winter
Lones ? T1he woodlanld pienie, the festive canue camp,

the sail-boat voyage o! exploration down sonte o! our great

waters, wberein the tnodern La Salle or Cabot discovers

Frenchi villages-wlîat a charn they bave ! But to tny

taste at least, it is agreater pleasure toi visit some prosperous,

old, friendly, country home, combining rurality and culture,

sncb as bero and there cxist tbroughout our land. The

noss is gYrowing upon many a broad rouf, and Time is peop-

ling înany a household firepiace witiî the faces o! tradition.

1 could write o! a nuttber, but there is a place 1 know best

in the fertile border region o! Lake Champlain, juat where

the Anglo-American life o! tbe townships meets thte aoign-

iory life of French Canada, and the fiat, treeless fartis have

already given way to British grovea and dales. It is the

broad domain o! IlRockcliff Wood "-the Manor House

o! De Bieury Seigniory. Thither, wben tired o! city dust

and worry, it is the deliglit of our family to go and rest

awbîle. The farin consista-or in strict terns consisted

tili iately, for part of it lias been cut ofi by an inheritance

--o! a tbousand acres o! beautifi, slightly rolling lands,

mostly in a bigli state o! cultivation, and variegated by

groves and pastures, and a great part o! the wbole isî

enciosed by a low wali o! solid imasonry ruening over knoll

and dale for miles, giving the appearance o! an Enih

estate. At one end, on a slight elevation, stands "lRock-

ciff Wood " itself, a large white btouse ýf slightly antique

design, facing towards the biglîway at the aide. There live

cousin Henry and bis wifc Mary, witb littie Henry .111.,

bais famiiy's hope, pride and beir, soine day to ho Seigneur

as bis father and grandfather have been before bim, and to

possesa this quaint old bouse and its acres. A bospitable
Jwelcome indeed meets us at the door. The lawn, the parke,

ethe colonnade o! taîl slender Ionic pillars, tbe barking
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hounds, and Mary, Henry, and the family on the galiery
ail seem to unite in cheerful welcorne. lerael, Ilthe hired
man," issuing frorn lis trim white cottage quartera to serve
us as we alight at the side porch, is giad. The big mastiff
trots up wagging his ides; the birds sin-, in the trees and
woods, and we feel that we have corne home.

Oh the deightful feeling about that house ! No more
street and office, but natural breadths of sky-view and land-
acape frorn every window, country peace and quiet over the
surroundinuts, country cheer in the broad fire-places, heaith-
fui occupations going on about us, bearty appetites and merri-
ment, meals of home-made bread, lakea of cream, huge vege-
tables and pienteous fruits. Often too the tallk is of oid mem-
ories of the generation who buit the house, and the places
whence they camne. Their portraits look down frorn the
waiia and we seem to have them as part of our groupa. We
almo8t see our sprightiy great- grand mother it in that
high-backed chair and tell the story of the famiiy migra-
tion and speak of the good and generous names of
which she was proud. On the table are pieces of armoriai
silver and quaint Wedgewood and blue pattern ware.
Yet the oid bouse has been abundantiy modernized, a
bay window at ane ide, a furnace, a water-pipe syatem, a
atone wing, handsome new furnîture and painting; its
occupants are better read in literature and art than we can
boast of ourselves ; copies of famous pictures and memen-
toes of travel are distributed ail around. A circie of
cultivated famiilies in the neighbourhood keep thought and
taste rnoving, and cail ainong each other constantly. Smnal
back-biting is ainiost unknown among theae, and visita to
frionds in Boston, Montreal and other cities, together
with constant reading keep their knowledge of life up to
tinie. The estate itseif is a stock farrn-tbe firat estab-
lished of its kind in Canada. In the early days it was the
source of improvement of the cattie along the border,
throughout a number of counties, and theref ore poasessesaa
sort o! antiquarian intereat in itself as being connected
with the original settiement of the region. The large triai
red pile of barns, the rich green pastures, and the weii-
bred animais in the stables and filds are stili a sight
grateful, 1 arn sure, to the ahade o! Virgii, the farm-ioving
poet, and ta St. Isidore, the patron of plouglimen, if they
revisit these spheres.

Sucb is life at the Manor Farm. With perhapa two
or tbree featurea wanting, 1 know that it is the life at
miany a country homestead ; 1 couid easiiy count twenty
such in my acquaintance. They are aiways in the bandF3
of people who have relatives engaged in other occupations
than pure farrning. Whether it is a happy omien or not
1 wiil not argue, but wiil oniy say that they are increasing
with pientiful rapidity, and wiil forai a promninent factor
in our social future. A L('IIENIST.

Montreal.

THE STUMP PENCE].

I lON 'T know who made thec stump fence. It was there
when 1 got the property, and as the deeda show about

twenty removes 1. cannot biame it upon any one of the
previouB passesaora in particular; nor do 1 need ta, for if
is a never-ending source of pleasure to me. The hands
that made it are probably now among the silent ones under
the waving grass in the unkempt cburch-yard wbicb I can
sec frorn here on the rise o! the bill over beyond the con-
cession uine. .1 fancy 1 sec the rounded shouiders and the
gnaried hands o! those that patiently, laboriousiy grub.
bed theme tumpa frorn these now level and treeleas fields,
and set thern here in rowa to mark the boundary o! the
farta lane, interiacking thern so that swine could not burrow
under nor kine break througb-work-bent oid fcliows who
neyer knew a joy save that wbich toil rnay bring. Lt is
ugiy, crude and uncouth, this stump fence, but what unre-
mitting effort it shows, tanding bere in mute testimony to
the primitive ways of those who have gone out o! a worid
they wouIdnfot now know. 1 notice that the stumpa are al
laid the sarne way, with the ragged roots overiapping, and
there is niethod in it ail. 1 have seen the hounds thrown
off and the huntarnen baffled by thia barrier, so rude and
common place, and 1 have often tbougbt that riflemen
behind such a brcastwork could preacut a stubborn front to
an asaailîng foc. But its ways are ways a! peace and
sedate quiet ie more suited to its pastoral presence than
the balloo of the buntsman or the rattie of rnusketry.
The roots are impacted in the earth and the inoas of ages
clingai to the damper among them, and some are fiecked
with frag-green lichens feebly rooted in their aun-greyed
ides. Some o! them are charred by ire and the marks of

the borer, whîch foiiows the foreat ire as ane of the instru-
mnents o! decay, tell me thiet the tree was burned standing
and that the stem lay sonietime afield. IJnder the fences'
sheitering sides raspberry bushes struggie along, here and
there, overtopped by scrub iarcb and hazel, but how they got
here Nature alone can tell. Once in the eariy spring 1
found a narcissus hiding ita chaste lonelineas under the
shadow of a contorted stump over there, where some way-
faring bird, perhaps, had dropped the ripened seed. AIl
through the season wild flowers corne up amid the
tangie and try ta hide the scarred roots. In the
early montha violets, and down near the creek, wbere
the road dipa and the soil is moist, marigoid and then field
<aisies corne, and here and there a briar rose, whilc con.
volvuli spread their bell-shaped blooms wherever their
tiny tentacles can lift thern ta the iight. In under the dirn
arches of the overhanging rmots wrens ive, and as I walk
aiong they fly before darting in and out with a started
twitter, which says piainiy : I"Stop, stop~'."J rap upon a

root with niy staff and tbey fiee away, whihe at the sante
tirne a ground sq'iirrel scurries frorn beneatb and, follow-
ing a deviaus patb known ta bis litheneas alone, reappears
!urtbor down the lane, contemplating me froin some
eminence and cbattering in amazing voiubiiity. The
watehingcrow perches upon a cornmanding pointa!f this rude
citeval de Iie whihe bis brethren are afield feasting on the
newly planted corn, and at bis coarse warning croak wbon
danger appears tbey i!ft thomacîvea an hazy wing and join
bim on bis perch, standing like dusky sentinels "on the out-
skirts of thte field of !oray waiting for the signal ta renew
the bavoc. Meadow arks cone up there, taa, frorn the
pastures and disport thernacîves aiong the flanking g-rass
and in the eveninga wayward robins rest there and fill the
lane with plaintive signasa t hoir mates. Whcn the
grain is in the car and whon it ruathes like sihk as it bonds
ta the ripenîng breeze, the catbird mnews rnystcriou 'shy in
the balf-bidden fonce, and hater, when the fields are in
stubbie, yeliaw and grey, aiong the stumpa the feathered
innocents gather ta aay thoir !arewehia before tbcy rise on
wing for their long tight south. A man o! modern
impravcments bas said ta me, O, stump fence, that your use-
fuineas is ganIe anti that you are no langer considered scr-
viceable, and, further, that he will supersede you with a
mili-board structure for a sin»IlI consideration. Out upon
hirn. We wilh not disturb yau. There yeu wiil stand,
sheltering that which is simple, genthe and b9autifuh until
chaotic wa8te reduces you ta the dust froîn which yau
sprung. T. A.(hs.

Vil LE~, VANCOUVER.

V-ANcauvP,,i, aid Engiand's ast daughter,
Sits guarding the Western seas,

'l'lie inauntains and foreats behind ber,
Before hier the bay and the breeze.

The bay and the breeze and the sunset,
The end o! the aunset land,

With onhy the islands beyond lier
'Tll the far off Asian sî,:înd.

And the tately ahipa o! Enghand
Bring the wares o! the East ta hlier quays,

For Canada's empire-highway
To bear ta Atlantic seas.

And out o! the wild west foreat
Fror Hiastings ta English Bay,

Are grawing quiet homes like the aid homes
In the aId land far away.

Brave pioncera, patience ! If tinte lags
In thronging the lions gate,

Reinember the proverb that ail things
Will coniteltim who can wait.

iDoueîAIS SLADEN.

1111E ~UVhI I

suomu itot tue Son neL, critie; yot have frowned
Min(lless of imjs i t1 ototrs; witht tiis key
Shakepeare iinl((ckecl bis beart ; tîte ineely
i )f this sittal lute gave case to Petrarclb's wouîîd
A thliis:uiltues thîls pipe did 'l'asso solind
Witb it ('aiueits suothed ait exile'm grief
'l'lie Sonniet glittered a gay ioyrtle leaf
Ainid the cypress witb whiclî lDante crowîted
[lils vimionary brow; a glow-worro lent p
t cheered inilul Spenser, clled froin lFaery-l.titd

To struggle tlrouîgbdLAk ways ; and when a damîîp
l'eu ro(undlthe l(atht of Mi]ton, in his baud
'Plite'T'hing becatne a truipet, whîece bebldew
Sluil-aniinatingstIrainis- aIes, t((o few!

Twas probably not ta any particular critic, but ta thie
Iwhole captious race Chat Wordsworth dedicated this

inagnificent reproof, which has been well calied "la picture-
galhery in fourteen lines."

Speaking o! this splendid defence o! bis favounite forrn
o! verse, with wbich the îighty Seer prefaced bis 1827
publication o! pocîna, an anonyrnaus critic bas well
remarked iin ait aid Quarterly Jeview:Il How much o!
literary history is cailed. up in the mind by these few vivid
touches, and how much o! biography and criticisîn is con-
tained in thent ! Yet in this sonnet condensation occasions
na obscurity ; historical allusion, sentiment, imagory,
exquiaito music, distinctive portraiture, ahi find a place and
yct notbing is crowded."

A prafessor once tohd tbe writer tbat, in trcating o!
the Sonnet, ho invariabiy recited this apecimen ta bis chabs
as the summary o! sonnet-histary and loft bis students ta
read up the niaterial deignated therein before ho proceeded
ta fi11 up the gapa of sonnet ignorance tbat disfigured their
minda. Tiuly, it anc sets out upon the journey thus mndi-
cated, ho wil ind a long journey before birn; Spenser,
Sbakeaspeare and Milton, in English ; Dante, Petrarcb and
rLaso, in Italian, and Camooens, in Portuguese literature,
are the great sonnet castîca ho mnuat viait and explore in
his cosmopaitan wanderinga ; but the many mansions and
amaller bouses of interest where ho can put up for a night
and be sure of cheerful entertainment arc nat reckoned.

Benjamin Baiiey is probabiy not so welh known ta
literary persoa as Nathaniel or Samuel Baiiey, wbo won
lexicographical laurels and pbihosopbicah plaudits respec-
tiveiy ; yet the Archîdeacon o! Colombo publisbed a volume
o! verse in Ceyhon that was weli received in England.
Moreaver, was ho nat an early friend of!]Keats 't Witb
more courage than aucces ho bas indicated a few o! the

Engiiah stations in a sonnet, which was written as a con-
tinuation of the tiret sonnet of the second part of Words-
worth's Miscellarneous Sonnets.

AmI other puets, of no mneaner namne
Than Sidney, the accoxnplished among men,
And Jonson's valuedfriend of Hawthornden,
Have penned the Sonnet. He, whbse deàthiesfame
No humble verse like mine can itly framne,
Ill-fated Ralgig/, in most hap py vein
O(ne witching sonnet on the Faery Queen
Hath breathed, which sternest crities durst not bdaine.
Oif moderrs, who, like lVordsnorth, cau set forth
This littie gem liu colours f air and bright,
Oif various hues, like the celestial light
Oif differing stars that stud the Polar north'
In these, as set in amber things of worth,
Live thoughts pr )found, shine niany a faery sprite.

We quote this fromn a littie German pamphlet by Kari
Lentzner, of Frankf ùrt-on- Main, written as'his Inaugurai
Dissertation as Doctor o! Philosophy, at Leipzig Uni-
versity, in 1886. This littie 83-page address is ful
o! valuabie criticism, and the value is enhanced by a
cbarm printed on the second leaf, Meiner lieben m&utter.
The reverend sanneteer, however, is in error when he refera
ta the witching sonnet of Raleigh on the Faery Queen as
one Il which aterneat critica durat not blarne." The Arch-
deacon had far toc, kindly a heart-perbavs bis own lîttie
volume o! verse eacaped severe castigation-but we beg to
point out as a matter o! stern fact that the sonnet of
Raleigh bas not escaped caluniny. Mér. James Ashcroft
Noble calla it Il a far-fctcbed, extravagant, and utterly
unimpressive conceit," pleasantiy adding for the complete
rout of bis brothers in arma that Il the very hadnesa of this
sonnet seema ta have fascinated its critica, and made themn
feel that it stood in ail the more need of praise." We
hiope in the course of aur sonnet rambles ta be able to
thoroughiy analyze this sonnet o! Raleigh, and show that
the Archdeacon was right in bis estirnate of the paem,
though nat of its critica.

The sonnet of Wordsworth fired the soul of Sainte-
Beuve to translation'; but by the time he reached the end
o! Wordaworth's sonnet he had iuckiiy three uines of bis
own ta finish, so with patrioticaily poetic zeai he brought
France inta the picture gallery and added the two bright
and early Dames of Du Bellay and Ronsard ta the sertes
o! sanneteera' portraits :

SIMILE DE \WOItPsWoicrHf.

iNe r-is point des sonnjets, Ô critique moqjueur
P ar amour autrefois en fit le grand Shaksîuare;
C'"et sur ce l uth heureux quePtaneopi,
Et que le Tasse aux fers soulage un peut son couir
Camuoens de son exil abrèýge la longueur,
C'ar il chante enisonnets l'amour et son empire;
I )ante aime cette fleur de myrte, et la respire,
Et la inde en cypres uque ceint sont front vaiwieuo'.
Spenser, s'en revenant de l'île des fé eries,
]ixliale en longs 8unnets ses tristesses chéries
Milton, chantant les siens, ranim.?dt son regard:
Moi! je veux rajeunir le doux sonnet en France,
1)u Bellay, le prebmier, l'apporta dle Florence,
Et l 'mnien sait plns <'un (le notre vieuxI mîrd

We have taken the necessary liberty of altering Spen-
cer to Spenser ; but French writers are particuiariy trifling
with English Dames. A living Italian paet o! considerable
reputation bas written a Sonetto alSonetio, wbich ia cvi-
dentiy based upon Wordsworth's plan though it varies
very considerably in its construction and resulta. The
pouenof Signar Joshua Carducci reada as !ollows:

IBreve e amplissimo carme, o lieveinente
Cu'l pensier volto a mondi altri inigliori
L'Aligbier ti profili, o te co' lioni
(Jolga il Petrarca lungo un rio corrente:
Te pur vestia degli epici splendori
Prigion Torquato, e in aspre note e lente
'Ii scolpia quella man che si potente
lugno c' narîni a tramne vite fuori
A l'E'ucl:il poi, che su l'Ayon rinacque,
Tu, peregrin con l'arte a strana arena,
Fosti d'arcan clolori encan richiamno:
L'anglo e'l lusiade Oinero in te si piaco pie
Ma Bavio, che i gran versi urlando sfrena,
Bavio t'odia, o sonetto: ond' io pin tanmo.

We venture upon a translation o! this Sonnet
Shor-t but most spacions song, thee Dante urcw
in deinty outline as bis thoughit took llight
To other better worlds - thee Petrarch'8 strite
Gather'd witb flowers that by a river grew
"Utvas thee inprisoned Tasso robed anew
With el)ic spiendours, and that hand of muiglit,
XVich strove fromn marble to 1ring life to liglit,
Carved thee in notes; rugged and heavy too;
Then to ft1'ischyltis, new-born by Avonsi leas,
With 'Art e pilgrim on a fureign strand,
Thouu wert a secret voice for secret sore:Both [fomers loved thee, English andI Portugueme
But Bavio, who howls buose his verses grandl,
Riates thee, 0 Sonnet,-so I love tbee more.

in titis Sonnet Dante, Putrarch and lasso are namod
as tbey werc by' Wordswortbh; but Michael Angelo is
added ta the Italian, and Spenser is dropped froîn the
Engiish list. Shakespeare appears as the reincarnated
IEschylus, and Milton and Camiiens figure as the
Hamera o! England and Portugal. It is a picasant vari-
ation on the example by Wordsworth ; but pleasanter,
in a broader sense, is the following parody by Thomas
Bailcy Aldrich :

Scoru itot the meerschaum. IlIousewives, yul, have croakel
In ignorance of its charme. Through tItis small reed
Did Milton, no'v and then, consume the weed;
The poet Tennyson bath of t evoked
The mnuse with glowing pipe, and Thackeray joked
And wrote andI sanq ln nicotinian mood ;
Hawthorne with this bath cheered bis solitude
A thousand times this pipe bath Lowell sinoked
Full of t have Aldrich, Stoddard, Taylor, Cranlch,
AndI many more whose veries float about,
Puffed tbe Virginian or Havana leaf -
And when the poet's or the artist's bnancb
Drops no sustaining fruit, how sweet to ponit
t'onsolatory whiffs-alas ! too briof.

SAREPTA.
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THE MORMON CITY.

TF I can correctly recail the impressions I had before

coming here in regard to Sait Lake City, the idea in

the minds of the people of the East seemed to bie that this

ciby was a littie spot in the midst of the IUited States,

entirely foreigu in its people, entireiy exclusive in its

associations, in fact a body of peopc without that Amen-.

canism whicb sways the mass of the people of this ltepub-

lic ; a spot, in fact, whicb, owing particularly to that

degradiug and distinctive feature which the people prac-

tised-polygamy, was a blot upon and a disgrace to the

civilization of the United States. When we tbought of

Sait Lake City we thougbt of Brigbam Young and bis

Il ive and forty wives." When we in Canada thought of

Brigbam and bis horde of deluded followers we thought it

strange that a great and professedly Christian nation did

not stamp out this dis(grace, and we were thankfui that we

lived in a country wbere the sentiment of the people would

not tolerate such a thing for a day. But at that distance

we probably did not realize the difficulties of the situation

or the treugth of the eneiny, just as we are apt to miagnify

the beauty of a picture or a landscape at a distance.

Certain it is that tbe power of the Mormon organization,

which bas been likened to the cuttleish spreading its

teutacles over its submissive people, is s0 great that it con-

stitutes one of the knottiest problems in the history of the

Government of the United States.
Before entering upon a discussion of the Mormon ques-

tion, allow ine,in order to îuterest tbem more in the question,

to transport your readers to the City of the Saints to look

upon the surroundiugs, look into the business habits and

see what kind of a city they have built up and wbat

foundations they have laid for that mighty kingdomt which

they are to r{le, and of which this city is to be the seat of

power round which ail the, rest of the world will revolve,

and fromt wbich shall radiate al the goodly influences, al

the royal proclamations wbjch shall govern the happy

people, and which shall be the Mount of Transfiguration

where the Latter Day Prophets shall receive their instruc-

tiens and revelations.
The 24th of Juiy last was generally observed asa

public holiday in the Terrîtory of Utah, having been yearly

observed as a holiday for a long tîme in commemoration

of tbe arrival of tbe little band of pilgnims, headed by

Brigbani Young, on July 24th, 181. It is called Pioneer

Day, and the Gentiles, as weIl as Mormons, very kindi:

bury the hatchet on that day audjoin in doiug honour to

that. brave littie baud of 142 seuls, though they were

driven froin Illinois where they were looked upon as

enemies to the public good. They were outcasts ; they

could not bave been more effectually banished, when af ter

having suffered the privations and hardships of their iong

journey over the Rockies they emerged fromt the mounitains

and pitcbed their tents in the valley of Utah, which waE

then notbing but a bleak, arid, aikali desert ; a piacE

wbere tbe feet of white men bad scarce ever trod hefore

but whicb possessed the attractiveness of being surroundeè

by majestic mounitains, affordîng a safe retreat where tbe)

could practise to their heart's content their beliefs fo

years, unmolested, before their deadly enemy, Americas

civilization, couid hope to reach the sbore of Great Sal

Lake. In that year, 1847, that ittle baud, which w:

soon increased to 400, set to work and laid the foundation

of the present Sait Lake City witb its 50,000. Th

population is now about equally divided between Mormon

and Gentiles, a GJentile being auyoue who is not a Mormor

It was about twenty years' ago when a few adventurou

(Jentiles came to the Cîty, but it was not until last Fet

ruary when, amid great rejoicing, tbey found they had

rWajoity of the voters at the city elections, and the goverr

muent of the city was at last placed in their bauds. Hop

then rose in the breast of those who had so long fougi

the despotisul and exclusivenless of the Mormon hierarch)
They feit tbey were now free American citizens. Tha

victory was also the signal for matenial prosperityt
burst over the city. Property doubled in value. Peopl

begyan to flock to the city fromi the East. Fine structure

bgan to rise up as if by magiadt.a ehp

City of its. size in the West can show more building goir

on, more improvemients beiug made or a btter prospe

for the future. The old adoube buildiugs, a relic of oth(

ages, are being tomn down and beautiful modern structurt
erected in their places.

The city is a very attractive one. It is situatedi

the base of the Wasatch range on the east, over wbo

snowcapped peaks it is said the sun shines more daysi

the yfar tban any other place in the United States.1

the west and soutb stretch the valley of Utab, tbrough tl

centre of which runs the river Jordan, wbile away towetms h mjsi qinhmutis.T h o

west, about ten tuiles from the city, is the great mysterio

Sait Lake. The valley of Utah bas been transformed in

beautiful farms and homes by turning the streamsi

nielting snows from the mountains over the lands, couver

ing tbemt into fuitful fields. The scene tbat greets t]
eye on emerging from the mountains on the Denver ai
io Grande Rail way, af ter a dreary ride through mountai'

and bleak wastes, bas been described as one of arcadi

beauty. The quiet scene of greeni fieds, quiet homes a

fruitfui orchards is indeed entrancing as we follow ti

Jordan up to Sait Lake City. Little wonder that t
Mormons viewed with alarm and displeasure the arriva]

the iron horse, bringing with it hordes of Gentile intrudE
to make war upon their habits and tumu the quiet peace

valley into mie of busy commerce.

'trtt WEER.
Sait Lake City is situated at an elevation of 4,297 feet lt h

above Ss.a level. Its atmosphere is dry and invigomating. a fi

There is scacely a drop of ain ail summer, and the Sait mar

Lakers are go enthuaiastic over their beautiful skies that the

they even dlaimu that the suna ises over the Wasatch dise

and goea down behind Great Sait Lake, without a cioud go<

cnossing its path in making the semi-circle, the greater tbe

part of the yean. Lt ains the balance of tbe year. They to

also dlaimi that a man ouly needs one iung here to propel ail

bis body through space, in fact it is the Mecca for the man sai(

with one lung. Consumptives from the East find bere a the

speedy relief, and even if they are past cure their lives wil hoN

be prolonged. The nîghts are always cool, and, on accouant the

of the dryness of the air, the heat of the sun is not so thi

oppressive. Certain it is thiat it is a wonderf al and unique the

climate, the people beîng fond of comparing it with the lin,

sunny dîime of Italy. Bathing, in Sait Lake is a great the

attraction, an average of a thousand Sait Lakers and tour- the

ists batbîng in its biny waters eveny day. The water is to

about sixteen per cent, sait, as companed with tbree per cent. Oh

in tbe Atlantic. So briny is the water that it is impossible eaî

to sink in it. Besides the lake bathing there are bot Of

mineraI spings witbin the city limita, which ane langely

patronized for their healing as Weil as clcanaing virtues. WC

The city is well laid out. The Mormon Temple is the lei

centre froin which the streets number. The city is laid otit ai

in square blocks of fonty roda, the streets being 100 feet 16"

wide with a 16 foot sidewalk. Mounitain water runs re

in ditches down the edge of the sidewalk, which is used

for imigating lawns and gardens. One of the stiking

featunes of the city is the nurnber of trees along ail the

streets, giviug to the city a park-like appearance. Besides

that cveny lot bas its fruit trees. The city is just com-
pleting the building of a splendid systeffi of electnic street

railway, there beiug eleven miles now in operation, and

soon that mileagm3 wili be doubled. The city is ligted by

1eiecticity. There is a good system of water works sup- di

jplied by an abundant naturai sounce of pure water in the

miriountains. The city has a large acreage in parks, one of v

-100 acres within a mile and aL haîf of the centre of the u'
City. a

0 f course the chef attractiou of Zion is the renowned a

yMormon Temple, wbich looma up in the distance when E
i approaching from the south long befome any other part of ai

ythe city is visible. To foram an idea of its immense size, it

ýr bas cost already over three million dollars and is not yet
y completed. [t was begun in the year 1853, and bears thise
,o inscription on its front:-i

e "ILOLINESS TO TUIE LORD.

5 'riIE HOUSE 0F TITE LORD,
y iiuir Il)'TIIE CliURtCl 0F JESU5 tCIRISTi, f

,r OF" LATTER D)AY SAINTS.c

g COMMENCEI) APRIL 6, 1853.

,e t is built entirely of Utah granite. So aacmed are itsa

ewalls that no one is allowed to enter, except for the l

dC performance of the rites of the churcli, maniageoce (

y monies, etc. The public services of the Church are held1

®r in the Tabernacle, adjoining the Temple, which, aithougli aa

,,n legs costly structure, is not legs wondcrful. t was com-t

1t pleted in 1867. t is 250 feet long by 150 feet wide, isi

'as built in the forin of pn ellipsoid, and its immense donie-

as ike roof is unsupported by a pillar. Its acoustic propen.

ie tics are wonderfuî, and if the visitor stands ait one end of

uis it, nearly 200 feet fomn the guide, a whisper cati be dis-i

In. tinctly heard as well as a pin dnopped by him on the1
,s table. This performance, by the way, forais the chief dutyi

b-Of the guide, a s olfany touries pass through the city, and

a the touriat who fails te, bear the pin drop or to hear the1

,-guide rub bis banda together or shoot a whisper at bim 2001
pefeet away bas missed the Ilchief attraction" of the city ofq

it the Saints. The Tabernacle bas a seating capacity of1

y. about 8,000. Its grand old organ is a marvel, and ài i

lat claimed to be the second langest in the United States, and

te, in ita power and mehody bas no rivai. t weîî repaya any

pe visitor to drop in to the Sunday aftemuoon service in the

ýes Tabernacle to hear the grand old organ and the large choir,

no thougli the untutored eider who msy preacli to the thou-

ing sanda who ane assembled may not give you a ich intellec-

,et tuai feast. The faces of that motley cnowd of Latter Day

ier Saints is an iiiteresting study, but iOt calculated to impresai

es one that tbey posseas a very higb degree of intelligence.
There aiong the front benches are the suvery-haimed Saints

at of 80 summuera, some near the 100, having indeed the

ose appearance of baviug ive3d saintly and devout lives, ani

in probabîy amongat tbem you wihl see the remnant of that

To band wbo were pensecuted sud at ast driven fromNauvoo,
Ih ll., in Juiy, 1847- Adjoining, the Tabernacle is what

hthey al hein Assembhy Hll a beautiful churchlike

,h- structure, with the walhs decorated with paintinga of differ.

mas eut scenes and events in their bistory, iucludiug one of the
ato ange1 Moroni appearing aunto Joseph Smith in the moun-

of tains near Palmyra, N. Y., showing him the wbereabouts of

rt- the golden plates froum whieb joe is to translate the Book
he of Mormon, the only true evelatioli of God to Man.

nd Salt Lake City is as yet considenab]y handicapped in

ina the mattmr of alroada. The Union Pacific, otberwise

ian caîîed the IlPathfiudem," because of the fact of it being

and the firat lhue of railway to, cross the Llockiea, has an

the entrance into the city fromn Ogden, through which city the

thc main line runs. The Denver and Rio Grande is a later

t of arrivai, its termini being Denver at the east and Ogden at

ers the west, and bas headquarters at Sait Lake City. The

fui D. and R. G. lias heen calhed the 9"Sceuic Route of the
World " on account of its splendid scenery along its hune.

has just lately been made a broad gauge, and is hecoming
favourite route for tourists. The advent of this moad
rked a new era in the history of the city. But still
ýpeople of the city are complaining Ioudly of mailroad
crimination. It is a fact that a merchant bringing
>ds from New York, via the Gulf and New Orleans, in

îedivision of freights between the different lines, lias
epay mtore for the haul froin Denver to Sait Lake than
1the longÈ baul fromn New York to Denver. It is also
td that the mailroads will deliver gonds at Portland, on

ie Pacific coast, cheaper than at Sait Lake. New roads,
owever, are being taiked of, and it is boped that ere long
ere will lie another road fromu lDenver and the East enter

is city, wbich wili compel a tumnble in mates. Besides,
e Temnitony is as yet very littie developed by brancb
nea. There are numerous mining locations thnoughout
e Territory that only nequire nailroad facilities te stant
hem booming. The city is making an effort at present
ohave a road built from this city weat about 160 miles to

pen up the splendid mining district in western UJtah and
astern Nevada, and it would appear that the nealization

* this project would be a veritable boon to the city.
Thme mining industny of Utah is its chief source of

vealth, but thia article is suticiently long, and 1 shall
cave a discussion of this interesting subjeet to a future
trticle, as also the irrigation probiem, whicb is, par ercel-
ence, the great question of the hour in the we8tern arid
ýgions. t .1. I)RvDE)N.

Salt Lake ('ityl.

WIJAT P'ART WILL CANADA P>LAY?

W RHAT part will Canada play in the great deveopment
YVwhich the continent of North Amzerica wil witness

turing the next haif century?
Before attempting to tbmow a little light upon this

very important question, it may be weil to premise that

intil veny ecently there existed no means by which an

adequate idea could be fornied of the resources and natural
advantages of Canada-that great appanage of the Britishi

Empire, bordered by thrce oceans, and, next to Siberia
and the Chinese Empire, the largest country in the world.
For many yeara the Hudson's Bay Company controlled the

most extensive and valuable portion of the terrîtory now
embraced within the Dominion, and did not consider their
interests required them to make its possible greatness
known. Desiriug to preserve their vast territory as a

hunting gmouud, they took no pains to contradict the un-

favourable reports which obtained credence among the

comparatively few people who gave the matter any consider-

ation. Even now muauy well-infornied persons regard the

Dominion as a byperborean region, with short summers
and long, dreary winters, when the fact is that ità most
soutberly district, Essex Couuty, Ontario, is in the samne
latitude as iuscany, ltaly ; and the greatest breadth of

Canada froni the Atlantic to the Pacific is in the samie
latitude as Paris. Scotlaud, Denmark, Norway, Sweden,
and the larger part of Russia are in latitude more northeriy
than any settled part of the Dominion. Nova Scotia, the
most easterly province, is in the latitude of France ; British

Columbia, the m ost westenly, ini that of Englaud; and the
great prairies of the Northwest in that of Germauy.

In a country embmaciug so wide a scope there will

uecessarily be great diversity of soul, chimate and produc-

tions ; and its capacity for development involves many
considenations.

Three great agencies are instrumental in determiuing

tbe climatic~ conditions of Canada, namely:- the Polar cur-

rent, whicb sweeps out of Batthn's Day and down the

coast of Labrador, finally sinking below the Gulf stream,
through wbose opposing tide it sometimes carnies great
icebergs; the J apan current, which, crossing the Pacific

Ocean, impinges on the western coast of the Dominion;
and the warmn southerly and southwestenly winds, which
charactenize the vast plains of the intenior. These are
what may be called Ilworld arteries," being as much a
part of the routine of the worid's life as are the rising
and the setting of the sun, and hence theim operation may
be regarded as invariable.

Thbe effect of the Polar cunrent upon the megion near
wbicb it passes is not favounabie, as it iowers the temper-
ature through many degrees of latitude. But for it, New
England and the Atlantic Maritime Provinces of Canada
would correspond in climate with France, Spain and Por-
tugal, and to it must be attnibuted the fact that the peuin-

sula of Labrador, with an area of uearly 400,000 square
miles, is, so far as is knowu, unsuited to the support of
population.

The JApan current may be calied the Gulf stream of the

Pacific, and its effect upon the western coast of the con-

tinent of America is much the samne as that produced on

Europe by the great river of the mid-Atlantic, preventiug
extreme cold in winter and extreme heat in summer,
making the climate of British Columbia, like that of the

State of Washington, one of the moat delightful in the
world, and remarkably favourable to the development of
vegetation.

The third agency, the soutb and southwest winds, pro-
duces effects so fan reaching that they are not yet filly
understood. To themn must be attributed, not oniy the
climate of interior Canada, but the magnificent river system
of North Amemica, which fits this continent to be the home

1of millions. Profeasor Macoun, botanist of the Geologicai
Sumvey of Canada, who bias given mucb attention to the
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subject, thus explains these wind8. In his evidence before
a commttee of the Canadian Senate in 1888, he said :

IlAccording to Maury, the raia winds which supply the
sources of the Mississippi, and therefore of the Saskratch-
ewan and Mackenzie, are drawn from the south Pacifie
Ocean and corne up the west coast as the north-east Trade
winds. When they reach the coast of Lower California,
owing to the great heat of the valley of the Colorado, in-
stead of passing to t.he northeast, they are drawn inward
and curve upward toward the north, go that when they
reach the boundary they are drawn in to the west and north
through our whole prairie country and pass as a mantie of
warni air into the Mackenzie basin and sooon to the Arctic
Sea. Other winds are drawn in f rom the Gulf of Mexico,
and these seemi to coalesce with those of the Pacifie and
pass througlî into this interior region and far to the North."

Probably the southern deflection of the winds, accom-
panying the J apan current, also operates to bring about
the Il drawing'" in of the South Pacifie trades ; but what-
ever may be the imniediate causes, it is primarily due to
the physical conformation of the continent, which ap-
proaches Asia closely at the north and presents a great
mountain barrier on its western flank to the atmospheric
inovements generated over the vast expanse of the equa-
torial and Sou thern Pacifie Ocean.

it is impossible to do more than approxiinate the
capacity of the Canadian Northwest to sustain population.
Dr. D)awson says tîtat there is ant area of 500,000 square
miles cast of the Mackenzie River, of which as little is
known as of the interior of Africa, and the explorations
over the better known parts of the country have been by
no icans exhaustod. Fortunately, the physical confor-
mnation of the grenter part of the interior is simple, and
the agencies affiýctng the climate are few and invariable,
go that the conclusions of such observers as Professor
Macoun anti Dr. lDawson may bc regarded as reasonably
certain ; and they agree in representing the arable and
pastoral area iiorth of latitude 540 as very large. [t is
well known that the greater part of the immense area
ijetween that paralhil and the international boundary is
lîighly fertile.

To get an idea of the vastness of this Canadian interior,
which is considered to be available for the support of
population, let us take the intersection of the international
boundary with tlhe locky Mlountains as a starting-point,
and loit a line be drawn 1,300 miles to the Northwest, or to
old Fort Selkirk on the Yukcon. Now from the saine
startingr-poiint let another liue be drawn eastward for

,2ý00 miles, or to Port Arthur on Lake Supenior, and then
let the termini of thes;e two lines be joincd, andl it will
take a hune 2,000 miles long" to do0 it. The inclosed triangle
may be regarded as the arable and pastoral area of Central
Canada,.it will contain somewhat over a million square
miles of )and surface, not counting hundreds of lakea, large
and sniaîl, whieh is equal to the conîbined area of the
Lakotas, MIinînesota, Nebraska, towa, Missouri, Wiscon-
sin, Kansas, 1Aissi8sippi, Ilinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, Ohio and Michigan.

A (Jomtnittee of the Canadian Senate was appointed
to investigate the resources of that part of Canada lying
north of the Saskatchewan Watershed, or approximately
nortlî of the once rnuch talked of line of 54' 40' N.
That i4 to say tlhe Committee took no account of the
prairie belt, 300 miles in breadth, lying within the Domin-
ion south of that parallel. [n their report laid before
Paliament, in 1888, they said

The region ini question oceupies a greater area tban
the Australian continent or two-thirds of Europe, cover-
ing part of the àritish sî, Norway, Sweden, Denmark,
CJermany, Austria. and part of France and Russia ; and
your Commiittee have reason to believe that a comparison
of the capabilities of this extent of country in our own
continent wil! show that it exceeds in extent of navigable
waters, area of arable and pastoral land, valuable f resh-
water fisheries, forests, mines and capacity to support
population, the continental part of Europe which we have
referred to.

In an estinmate published elsewhere <Century Magazine,
June, 1889), f put the approximate arable and pastoral
area of Canada at 898,000,000 acres. 1 have carefully
re-examined iny estimiates and find no reson to change
themn. This area is nearly eqaal to that of the arable and
pastoral lands of the United States, which is generally
stated at 1,500,000 square miles, or 960,000,000 acres.
Thie high fertility of the soil over the greater part of
Canada, the rccognized fact that grains yield more largely
as they approach the northern limit of their successful
production, and the extremely bountiful fish supply, the
like of which ig nowhere else to be found, warrant the
dlaim that the food producing capacity of Canada is equal

* to that of the United States.
t is probably correct to say that one might journey

across the continent from the Atlantic to the Pacifie
* through Canadian territory and neyer be out of the forest.

The tituber growth of the Eastern provinces is well known,
a great mantde of trees covering almost every unoccupied
acre and furnishing the staple article of a large and profit-
able commerce. With only a passing reference to this,
let us in imagination betake ourselves to the city of Quebec
and from the top of Cape Diaînond look out to the north-
west. lFar beyond the gleaming river and the lustering
hamlets on its distant shore rise the Laurentian peaks, clad

* in their sombre robe of evergreens. The passenger from
Europe sees themn from hbis steamer's deck, as she saile up
the St. Lawrence, a long range of hilîs, with a hietory; go

the geoloists tell us, older than any other land on this con-
tinent. Their wooded sides are the threshold of the great
Canadian forest, which sweeps away to the west, filling up
the vast region between the Great Lakes and Hudson's
Bay, then curving northward with the isothermal lines
through nortbern Manitoba, out into the Great Central
plain, passing south of Lake Athabasca and the Great
Slave Lake, through the passes of the Rockies and down
across British Columbia to the Pacifie, to greet the eye of
the voyager from-far away Japan-eovering sixty degrees
of longitude or one-sixth of the circuit of the globe.

Any attemipt to set a value upon this forest wealth
would necessarily be the merest guess-work. A few facts
may be noted as to the character of the forest. Much of
the wood is spruce, perhaps the dominant growth between
the Rockies and the Atlantic is cither white or black
spruce ; and they are quick-growing, so that the ground on
which they are produeed may be eut over for logs at periods
of ten years. Most of the logs now eut in Maine, as well
as in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, are from land
which has been Illumnbered over " not only once, but in
some cases twice or thrice, the year's eut in these three
localities being about equivalent to the year's growth.
Hence the spruce forests of Canada may be regarded as
practically inexhaustible, if kept free from fires. The
forests of British Columbia are noted for the immense size
of the growing timber and the enormous quantity avail-
able. There is no better wood in the world for building
purposes than that which, grows upon the western slope of
the Rockies and is nourislhed by the warm, moist winds
that follow the great current aeross the ocean. it must
not be understood that the whole forest from ocean to
ocean is an unbroken succession of valuable timber ; for
there are sections of coniderable area, on whieh the growth
is scrubby, and others where, though the trees are l,'r
they are useful only as fuel ; though the latter consilor-
ation is by no meana an unim portant one, as settlers ini the
Western States and Territories will testify.

Referqnce has already been made to the extent and
value of the Canadian fisheries. Coneerning the deep-sea
fisheries on the Atlantic and Pacifie coasts it is unnecessary
to speak, and most readers are already familiar with the
great salmnon flshing streams of the eastern provinces and
British Columîbia. It is, perhaps, less generaily known
that Hudson's Bay, the rivers fiowing into it and into the
Aretic Ocean, and the vast and almost countlehs lattes
whieh stud the intenior of the country east of the Rockies,
teem wîth food fishes. In illustration of their abundance
the followinag instances may be cited Sir John Ross, at
the mouth of a river in Boothia Fehix, with a smnall seine
took out 3,800 fish, weighing ini the aggregate over nine
tons ; and Sir John Richardson says that ho wintered on
an arui of the Great Bear Lake, where, in the course of
the winter, lie took 50,000 white-fish and 3,800 trout, the
fish averaging front five to thirty pounds." The lat-ger
varieties of iali found in these rivera and lakes are salmon,
the great gray trout, the igiconnu and the white fish;
samaller varietios are found in countiess shoals. Bishop
Clut, who spent many years as a missionary in the North-
west, says that a great chain of lakes, not laid down on
any map, extends from the Aretie Ocean parallel with the
Mackenzie River, and ahounds in large and small fishes.

These great sources of foodi supply are by no means
inaccessible to commerce. Within a very few years Lake
Athabafica, which may bo termed the source of the Mac-
kenzie, will be reached hy rail, and thence to the Aretie
Ocean navigation, except at one point, where there is a
rapid, is uninterrupted during the summer season, or say
froni May lSth to November lst. All authorities agree
upon the adaptability of the Mackenzie as a highway of
commerce during the period montioned, and once its magni.
ficent streani is tapped--a streami greater than the St.
Lawrence-the wholo fan Northwest becomes accessible.
Undoubtedly the millions who within a few decades willi
crowd the vast Central Plain of Amenica will draw no in-i
considerable part of their f ood supply f romi these fishing
grounds of the North.

When one comes to spoak of the minerai wealth of
Canada ho entors upon what is largely unknown ground.
Not that the existetice of vast quantities of economic
mineraIs within the Dominion is not already well* ascer-
tained ; for, îndeed, il nothing more were discovered,
suflhcient has alroady been brought to light to afford pro-
fitable investment foir a great ainount of capital and give
employment to many thousands of labourers. On both
ocean seaboards, that is in Nova Scotia and British1
Columbia, are vast deposits of bituminous coal ; and in
the prairie country and the Mackenzie valley coal seams
occur at points widely separated and under such conditions
as to warrant the belitif that they are parts of one vasti
field, and if this proves to be the case the deposit is thei
iargest in the world. Coal is found in large quantities in1
New Brunswick. The known deposits of iron ore are
large, many and valuable, every province in the Dominion
having more or lesa of them. Copper, nickel, manganese
and other comparatively rare ores are found in paying
quantities in various localities. The richness of the gold
mines of British ZJolumbia is well known, and paying
deposits of the precious metai occur in Nova Scotia, Que-j
bec, and Frobably elsewhere. Petroleum is found inI
Gaspé, on the. Atlantic seaboard, and an immense area in
the Mackenzie valley is underlaid with oil.

Two very extensive districts in Canada, yet not by
any means well known, may bo expected on fuller explora-
tilon to disclose much mineraI woalth. Onme of these is
the country between the Great Lakes and Uludson's Bay,

concerning which enough has been already ascertained
to render the prospect of future discoveries very promis-
ing ; the othor is the northern prolongation of the great
motalliferous boit of the United States, and stretches fromn
the international boundary north a distance of 1,300
miles, having an average breadth, measuning eastward froni
the Pacifie Coast, of 400 miles, which gives an area of
520,000 miles. Gold occurs in every section of this
immense area, and indications of ilver and other ores are
many. -Indeed, competent explorers assert that good
reason exists for believing the Canadian portion of this
boIt to be as rich as it is equally as extensive as the por-
tion within the limita of the United States.

Such is a brief outhine of the principal sources fromi
which the developitnent of Canada wili fiow ; and it will
be admitted that it is difficult to over-estimate the possi-
bilities involved in them. Every day testimony multiplies
as to their value. Se vast is the area of farnîing land, se
immense the acreage available for pastoral purposes, se
inexhaustible the foreat, piscatoriai and tiiierai wealth,
that it is no exaggeration to say that, judged by its capaeity
to support population, Canada is equal to the wonderful
nation to the south, which now suatains more than sixty
millions of inhabitants and is scarcely on the threshold of
its greatness. Nor is the comparative rigour of her winter
climate a drawback, for history tells us that the races
which have been world-conquening were bred ini the lati-
tude of Canada.-C. Jngrin, iît the' Jmippendent.

MUS' ANi1D TJII!]DRA MA.

"FA US' [' ro IDA'TE"

No coînination but the origiil taiety Cqmpany itself
speem able to niake a success of those burlesques whielî
have for so long beeni pecuiliar to that house. Those who
saw this piece performied hast winter by the original Englisli
Company and witnesaed it again ou Satunrday in the bands
of an American one could not but admit that they were
woefully disappointed, and that the burlesque which had
seemed to themn before so f unny, interesting and bright had
suddenly been transformed into a duli, dragging attenipt,
which met with no succesa. The music, of course, is the
saine, with the exception of one or two songs, which to our
mind have been very wrongly interspersed throughout the
play without any regard to their itnesa, but when one hears
the familiar airs andl cails to mind the comnicalities and
amusing stage business introduced by Messns. Lonnen and
Danby and then watches the feeble attempts of the .two
gentîmen who now endeavour to interpret thein parts, one
has flot far to look for reasons nmply suflicient to account
for its failure. We have idways held that Americans have
yet te learn how te satisfactoriiy perform a good burlesque
and a good pantomime, and are uow more than ever cou-
vinced that such is the case. Thie part of l'Mephistopheles "
is played by Mn. 'vilh Mandeville, a young aetor who, if
we remomber cornoctly, was last season plaving the part of
the correspondent in IlHeld by the Enemy." Why hie
should now tze stanring in burlesque we cannot understand,
and should think he would be mueh more suceessful were
he to return to his former ine. Besides giving marked
sigus of insufficient rehearsing, the mannen in which he
rendors the weli-known Irish songa in the piece was dis-
tinctly amateurish. Mr. Edwin Lowe is a poor copy of
Danby in the part of I Valentine," and endeavours to con-
jure up a smule from his audience by the cracking of Ameni-
can jokes which are decidediy ont of place. The dancing is
very poor ; the well-known skirt dance losing ai its bcauty
mn the hands of the present performers, and the various
other ones lacking the go they should be invested with.
Altogether we wero much disappointcd in the whole
Company, and can hardly understand that after the first-
class organization that toured through the States and
Canada last yean a better cotnpany has not been -ot
together to take its place. The scenery and dresses are
very pretty, and, wo understand, were punchased fromi the
original company before it returned to England at the end
of iast season.

TORO'N'rOCOLLiX;E 0F itStt'.

Trip anniouncement of the re opening of titis College
on Sept. -1 bnings to our notice thme important stops which
have been taken during the past year to still furthen
develop its resources as an educational institution. That
the efforts put forth by its founders and supportons have
been erowned with success is ami undisputed fact, and its
position is now a unique one. Incorporated by Govern-
ment, with a board of directons, whose naines are a guar.
antee of what is highest and best, and of whiehi George
Gooderham, Esq., is the president, its permanent usefulnes
is assured. its artistie aima have been graciously necog-
nized by Our own University of Toronto, the authority of
which on matters educational we ail delight to honour, and
in affiliating the Toronto College of Music has odded a
departmont that will bring with it ail the refining influ-
ences of the divine art. A visit to the College cannot fail
to impress one that neither money nor pains have been
spared to provide for its students every facility for pursu.
ing a thorough musical course of study-its chamber
concert hall, containing an undoubtedly fine three manual
organ built by Warren and Son ; a ibrary, to which its
students are no doubt proud to have access, with its weaith
of musical literature, and scores showing aimost every style
and sehool of composition. The examinations heid fromn
time to tume prepare its students for degrees which wili be
granted in due course by the University of Toronto. An
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important feature of the Coilege work is ensemble music,
the study of which brings to the student a knowledge of the
clasgical compositions of the great masters in the most desir-

able form. A glance at some of the programmes, as shown

in the new prospectus of the College, furnish convincing

proof that the cnergy and entbusiasm of its widely-knowfl

director, F. H,. iorrington, has been weli directed, and

those who study within its waiis cannot fail to bc inspired

by the musical atmosphere surrounding thern, and as a

resuit accompiish more than they couid otbcerwise hope to.

The branches tau gbt include organ, piano, voice, violini,

harmony, sight singing, together xith orchestrai instru-

ments, conducting, playing accompaniments, etc. The

weekly concerts inaugurated by this school, and which are

hield on Saturday afternoons, have proved to be of immense

advantage to the pupils in ail grades. Constant in super-

vision over the interests of each pupil, niethodicai. and

business-like in its dealings, the College of Musie has won

for itself a mensure of success which i l well-directed effort

deserves. Intending students ili ind much usefulinifor-

mation in the College Calendar for 1890 anti 1891, which,

nodoubt. may b)c hadl upon application tu tie (Collegte

registrar.
llTHE PINCE AND) THE lAU PER.

A vERY fair audience greetedth lis play last Monday
night, and everyone seemaed to en.ioy it. Thjis fact itself

speaks well for any performance. There are no startling

episodes, no tragic teriniatioiis, nor exciting climax ; but

yet one cannot hellp being interested in the lîcru and those

who share his fortunes and reverses. The play is pretty

and essentially of the drawing-rofl type. Thr hratr

taken ail round are in f airly competent hiands3; and we are

pleased to notice an absence of Ainerican twangs amd

mannerîsms, which, did they exist, would ,uar the whoie

performance. Tommy Russeil, without being precocious

and eccentric, gains the hearts of his audience and soon

makes himielf' a favourîte. Mr. (harles Kent pînys the

part of a royaiist soldier carefuliy and wel. He bas a fine

voice and good stage presence. The other acturs and

actresaca are, quite up to tbe average. The play, as those

versed in Mark Twain's writings are aware, deals withi

tbe court of Edward VI. of England, and descri.sthe
ilmaginary vicissitudes of the young king, wbio appears e; t

intervals in the character of a pauper an.! a prince!.

MISS MlATII R AT 'THE A('Xl)eMý

WITII surroundings entirely nove1, 50 far at ieast as the

make up of bier comipany i4 concerned, Miss Margarel

Mather cornes to Toronto for a brnef engagemlit at the

Acadeuîy next week. No inove ever madl 'y thiis repre.

sentative artist could have been mnade that wold be more

to ber advantagc than bringving about bier a powerful coin

pany, as perfect in its part7as7was possible. The work of

an artist of Miss Matheî's ternperanient is of sucul a spon-
taneous nature that insipid and noin-insqp;red 5urrounding:

do not arouse the latent, fines, lier "J uliet" now bas the
the inspiration of a hot-headed, îmipetuous Ron,'il
Otis Skinner, and a gay, opcn-hearted IlMercutio " in John

Malone. These arebut instances. It is proinised that

Miss Mather's conîpany will present a perfect ensemible,

and if the past reputation of the artists involved is te
determine the inatter tbe cdaimn may he aliowed witbout
dispute. With niew costumes, new scenery and a dlean cut

company a surprise niay Uc awaîting those who s(c-
"'Romeo and Juliet " on Monday evening. On Tuttsday
IThe Iloney,,oon,>' John Tobin's sterling conie, wi1l

test the vesatility of star and support ; on \Vednesday
night Il Leah " will be presented, making, with thE
mnatinee's work, a programme ei)odying the' eements o
sub ime tragedy and the ligit and shade uf ronmantic inter
pretation. Mi:ss Malther'scoînpany include! aniong- it

muembers Otis Skinner, John Malone, llenry E. Walton
Houward Kyle, Hlarold Hartsell, Maida Cragen, May Gor
don, Carnie Jamieson, Fitzgerald Murphy, Helnry de Lus
san and Giliiiore Scott. Th ere are niatinees on Wednesdai
and Saturday.

IN vîew Of the tact that Margaret Mather will pla,
ciJuliet"1 next week at the AcademDy, th2 f ollowing t nou

Joseph Jeffirson's autobiograpby in the Cantury will b
rend wit~h Pleasure:" A part of imy early thentrical edu
cation," says M". Jeffersonî,Il was drawn from hard worl
in the paint and pnoperty room of a theatre, so that whe

Ibecanie a înjalager 1 delighited in the got up, as it wa
technically calle!d, 1 o plays, so far as our siender mean

wonl pemit.'Roeoand J uliet' being announced o
une occasion 1 feU. that the balcony scone should bit

sout atentiy, nd. conceived a simple and econumxicË
idea thiat wouul(lnable me at a day's notice to produce tl

eff(et in a Ilianîer 1 hitherto unparalleled in tlio annals(
the stage' Skirinishing about the whnrves and the ahi

chandiers, 1 chmiced to ligbit upon a job lot of empt
candie boxes. By taking a quantity the candboards wei
thruwn in, and nothing inakes a finon or more imposin
but unsubstantial Ibalusitrade tban cardboard. The boxe
piaced one i>y one on top of eacli other and painted a neî
atone colour, formed a pleasiilg architectural pile. iBefoe
the play began I had cautioned 'Juliet' that when ' s
leaned ber cbeek upon ber hand' she sbould lot ber eibo
rest gracetuily but lightly on the f rail structure that wi
to support it. ( omeo' alsu bad to be cautionod, for, as tl
htouse of Capulet was already about bis cars, it was nece
sary that at leat bishsins sbould escape nny contact wi
the foundation. l'le scene opened with a backing
sometbing, supposed to represent the distant city of Verol
with nY new balcony in the foregnound. ' Romeo' si
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'Juliet' were warm and energetic in thoir love passages, but col]
acted with becoming care and gentle considenation tor the ulu
balcony, about which they fluttered. All seemed tu Uc cal
going well tili presently there came the sound ut haîf lat

su 1 presaed laughten from the audience. ' Crueker,' said 1, ut

froni the wing, 1'are you shnkîng, the balconly 1 No,' hoe soi

whispered, Il haven't touched i.' 4'What are they laugh- cle

ing at, then 1' 'Can't imnagine,' ssidhe. TUe laughter ut

increased, and it was quite evident that something not tbi

announced in the bis bad graduaily attracted the attention str

ut the audience iii at at the whole bouse had discovcred thi

the uniishap. 'Juliet' retreated in amazeinent and 'Rumleu' th,

rushed olh in despain, and down came the curtain. 1
rushed upon the stage to find out wbat bad occurned, Lh,

when, to my horur, I discovened that une ot the boxes n

liad bot-n placed with the unpainted ide out, on whiclt was bu
-embinzoned a seuuii-circular trade mark, setting forth that an

the very conne-stone ut 'Jtiliet's' balcony contained tweuîty C

pounds ut the best 'short sixes.' "sth

a
VA UISIAN LITKRy'IARY NOTES. in

th
LA FOLIE DE ROL5îSEAUJ. By Doctor Chatelain. (Bal- in

lièr'e. ý-\Vas Jean Jacques Rousseau mad ?f That is the Cý
question the author examines,.lThe aubject is not new and A
bas beexi investigated not oniy trom divers points ut view, ti
bmut Iy alienisha, anatoumiisis, and littérateurs. We kxîow ul
the Il tîin partitions " that divide the bounds between ti

gelius and nîadnesa. If gents be, as Amiel bas iîappily oi

dcfined it, 11 doing, what other mon cannut du at ail," the

Swiss watchnaker's son was a genius. lHe was erratic, ~
unatabie, uniy coxstant tu constant change. Dr. Chate- il

lain, an alienist, studios the antecedents and the physical C

constitution ut Rousseau ; thon examines bis character, a

bis mental state, and the sytnptoms. Save the subject hit- 0

self, nothing relatiîig ho bis lite and writings bas been left Il

unpnobed. U
If Rousseau wene not mad, lio, as Byron says, I made t(

madness beautiful,"1 by throwing enchantunent uver passion. I

Rtousseau nvowed that hie had sciatica, that it was liened- v

itary in bis family; proof, adds the author, that hie was c

g ubject to nervous affections. The miorail antecedents ut 1

t bis famiiy are not wanting. His uncle and aunt Bernard
werc censured by the ('onsistury ut Geneva tor scandalouly

aniticiPating their ixarriage - nis on Thatiter and tbree
co-rystrer wee cnsurd ad fned2,5florins for cisturb-

ing the night wihh ungodly glee. dlis aunts were censured r
tfor playing carda ii public on Sunday. Ie had a first

-cousin who had a. it utfxnadxtess at Fontaineleaui, and a h
scape-grace brother, who rail away fruni homîe and waa

- uever heard ut again. Rousseau neceived nu negular cdu-
cation. Betone lho completed bis seventh year hie had nead

d ail the novela in bis mothen's--a distinguished woman-book-i
-case. Later, ho and bis father ted on romances. TUe founda-
Stilo ut Rousgseau's chanacten was sickly insenisibility ; thia

tM exaggenated bis im aginations, augmented timuîity, and
- incneased the mubility ut bis impressions. Rousseau assertcd
al that hie was born infirm and sickly, and that bis " birtb

was the inat ut bis mistotunes" hence, wby anxiety
e, about bis healtb became a drag-chain un bis lite. It made
ýo Ili suspiciuus and defiant ; ha believed bis beat fienda
itwere leagued againat bim, wene persecuinhigbim, whcn1

t they were ncaily working ho conneet bum with curmnlof
e ,sense. lie bdlieved that the pensons who once saluted

Ly Iiin, nu w spat upun hini, and that there was a league ho
[I buny hixît alive.
Ly Ho suspected bis best and kindeat tiends-Hume was
le a notable example; ho concluded ho was surrounded by
f traitons, donspiaturs, and plottens. Humne wnote that
r- Rousseau's mistreas, Thérèse, governed hini as absolutely

ta as a nurse dues a chiid. But Hercules wore wuxnan'5 gar-
l, motnts te please Omphale and wonked ah bier spinning-
r- wheel; when Thérýjse was absent Rousseaul's dog exencised

Is the ascendancy. But Pope, Byron and Cowper nanked a
y dogy's idelity axnuong the bumanities, whîle t was nesonved

for Burns to find a faithtul tiend in a sheep-" Pour
y Mailie dcad." Mn. Brunetière considens that iL was pnide-
«I intoxication tîtat begot madness in Rousseau. Considering
be the glony lho reached, much under this head wili be pardoned
a- bum. Volaire aunpassed Rouseau in the matten ut pnido,
-k an infirnity ut many a noble mmnd, differing, witb the

en atlicted ouiy in degree. Rousseau IabouredC untier tite

ras Mania thînt he was pensecuhed, but this mania was ls

ins intentse in bis declining years. When bis Thérèse eloped
on with an bustIer Rousseau sought oblivion in suicide.
vc tUNuVIaSITI",s TRANSATLANTlQuEs. By Pienne de Couben-
ai tixt. (Bergr-L vraut.)-As France is in the throes ut uni-

lic versity retorni, or the ncasting ut ber syéteni ut superion
ut instruction, this voumte is truly a book in season. The
ip authon was dlgated at ycar ho visit thUe universihies in
ty the United Statea and Canada;- tUe present volume, in the
ene agreeable ton utf a tOurist's journal, is the nesuit. Lot it
ug be remenibered that in France there are nu colonies utf
os, students leading a speciai lite together, aund sepannted fronti
at thein native towns and tamilies. In Paris the stuulenta do
Dre nutLiead a lite apat ; Outaide the courses ut lectures tbey
sho are not distinguished by particular mannens non by any
)w peculian habits. Tbey are onîy young mon wbo study, nuL
vas students in the univorsity sense.
he M. de Coubertin bas in bis extensive jounoyings scen
os- many new nnd strange hhings ; ho fiada that Puponior edri-
îth cation both in Canada and theU nited States is much more
ot practical and free than in France. Tbis will be botter

,n, understuod when iL is sated that out-door sports, physical,
ind manny exorcises, such as hoating, football, etc., are oniy

mimencing to b e ounized as parts of a coilege's currie-
[i, Green fields and rivera are not accepted as cdu-
ttîonal adjuncts in French university education ; the
tter, the offspring of the Oratorians, bias still the nmark
Ethe clerical disdain for physical exercise. A glance at

me of the dormitories in the old lyceums will show tbat
lan1iness is atili divorced. from godiiness ; that a borror
fwater stili prevails. It is a souvenir only at the best of

e students of the Rue du Fouarre who slopt simiply on
Lraw in their clothes covercd with vermxin, the oniy water
ey received being that wbich dripped ixpon thoîn tbrougli
lie roof.

The New World's universities are generally erected in
he cuuntry, inithi iiddle of beautitul trees and beside a
ver. They are ail daughters of Cambridge anîd Oxford,

it lacking the vencrable charn, the prîstîne iiobleness,
id the amiable splendour of the mothers. 'They do not of

urse pussess the halo of glory whici ipregnates the veny
unes uf Cambridge and Oxford with Il an essence of

axils," clothing even the trees and fields andi gardens with
Lpensive îniajesty su inîgniticently described by M. Taine
in the at volume ut Il English Literature." Football is

,e chief out-door sport witlî American students, supple-

mented by German gymnastics in ail their severity. At

axbridge the author witnessed Dr. Sargent, iProfesser ut
Anthropomctry, occupîed in measuring the bones and noting
Lhe conformation ut the students, with the view of se

methodically treating tlieir muscles ns tu bring«ttheni p tu

the type ut normal man. The operatioti rexnixîded the author
of a racing stud.

At Cambridge the students ire theînselves tieir gover-

nons ; they select, their cuoksanmIl" belpa," and go sîtares
in the expenses. There is nu "lcomniis." At Awberst
College ten students, elected hy their comirades, are associ-
ated as 11Senators " with the Dons, for the maintenance uf
®rder and guod conduet. Tbough younig the Axnerican
universîties display t ho preud and practical spirit ut their
Ild Anglo-Saxon mothers ; students are fre-e, and prepared
for lite; they could only thrivc in an ataxospiiere uf liberty.
Àike the monas1 crics ut the Midîdle Ages, Amierican uni-
versities display a surfeit of enduwmnents, due to the gener
osity of citizens wbo have risen f rom nothing te be
itiillionai-es. Mr. Conneil founded a university at b ,haca
for 1,400 students, wvho are educnted next to gratuitousiy.
[he ll1opkins University, at Baltimore, and e the Tulane
UJniversity, at New Orleans, are dicteot private munificence.
At the latter are 1,100 students, nîiostly graduates iii
medicine.

The university at Ann Arbor, in the State ut Michigan,
mis 5,000 students on its roll. If lbas a clinical departnment
for' dentistry. lIt a vast hall were rows ut articulated armi

chairs, where dentist students were trying tieir prentice.
hands on clients, extracting, scrnping, pluggiîîg, and

replacing teeth, the professer guing troax une operatur tu
another givingî an onder or a c-ounsol. The atmosphere
was laden with the odouns ut ail the drugs of the world.
Young ladies were aiso there learning the art, and it,

appears that these Ilsweet girl graduates are in tgreat,
request as school-mxstresses. Girton will please note. The
description of Ottawa University is ext remely interesting;
ut its four taculties une is devoted te commerce, and is a

type ut the business coliege. It is quite a revelation for
the French, and the predici ion may Uc safely indulgcd ini
that Paris will copy the institution. The work ut M. (le

Coubertin will undoubtedly infuse a more practical, a
more modern element int o higber education in France, and
tend teo methodize and cu-ordinate much ut waste power
and effort lest in a muitiplicity ut specialist achools.

LA FRtA-,cE. iUOtE us ARNAMEIiIAN. By W. H. IlurI-
i)ert. (llachette.)-.I'his is not se mucb a book on con-
temporary Franîce as a pamphlet, a Unief against the
Republic, and is resented accordingly by the Republicans.
The latter reseniUle thode wicked aninials that wbext

stnuck detend theunselves. Mn. Hurîbent, as an old joui-
nalist, ouglit te have been more sceptical about the sources
ut bis information. M. Laboulage, it ia admitted, wrote
the best book un the United States, though ho nover put
a foot in the country, and M. Chasâles composed books ut
travol in foreign lands without ever quitting bis nrm-chiair
in the Rue du Bac. And wby f Tbey took nu aides and
impaîtially sought wbat was excellent. Foreign journal-
ists, whu have passed thîcir lives in France, find it

uccasiunally difficult Lu catch the living mnanners as tlîcy

risc, and te tap the secret motives and miaskc-d evils ut

imany inuvements. How thon can Mr. Hurlbent hope tu

nccomplisli, in a twelve inonths' tour, wiîat others, juat as

wide awako as himseit, can hardly effect, in a litetinie, and
which puzzles even Frenchmen themscîves f

Eveny charge that Mr. Hunibert brings against the

Republic could Uc just as effectively, and mure su, brouglit

againat every reginie that bias existed in France. AIl
parties arce equaliy intolerant, and every individual wants
te cumimand, net to obey. Since the days ut Juhius Czesax,

the Gaula have ever been nngging at une another. lIn

Lime the religious ordens mny obtaiîî morc freedomn than

at present, but they aire now suffeîing for thein crusade

against the Republie when Macaxahon was Presidenit.
The author is told Lu nemember that it is not the UJnited
States which afford the example ut not giving the spoils tu

the conqUerors, non ut immaculate pnubity in the matter ut

administration on ut hnndling election ballots. Tu as mucît
as hint that France-the French peasautry axîd the
middle classes-was as weil off beore 1789 as in 1890
is vcny inaccurate. Ilis bird's-eye view ut modern France

b las been taken trom an anti-Republican iniliqu. Tbat's
1partisanahip, and su te be aecepeted, cuen grano sois.
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OUR LIBRARY T'ABLE.

A Fnew Tiîouoivrs FaR A YOUNG MAN. A lecture
deiivered bmfore the Bfston Mercantile Library
Association on its 29th Anniversary. By Hlorace
Mann. New York: John B. Alden.

t was a happy thoughit of the publisher to present ta
the rising generation a re-print of this brilliant and
masterly effort of a distinguished statesman and educator
of a by.gone age. No one, young or old, dan read the
glowing words in wbich virtue is exalted and the witber-
ing scorn with which vice is smitten in this impassioned
lecture without feeling the glow of noble impulse and the
desire for lof ty endeavour reanimate Llhein. Such thrilling,
inspiring words can neyer die. They are pregnant with
the purest hopes and the ioftiest îdtais of life. This
cheao yet precious book cannot have too large a sale.

STORIES ~OF IIAMOI s PRECIOUS STONEs. By Mrs. Goddard
Orpe.n. Boston: D. Lothrop Company.

'rhere are stories which neyer fail ta entertain even the
boys and girls of eider growth-treating as they do sub-
jects of' extraordinary interest in a clear, wînnîng, and
instructive mnanner. Mrs. Orpen's stories of famnous
precious stones may well be classed witb these. About
each of these great jewels time has woven a history, full
of' drainatic incident and daring advcnture. The rarity and
great value of these geins have made their custody a source
of intense uneasiness and anxiety to their private posses-
sors, as was the case with Mr. Thomas Pitt, who, whilst
he owned the great Il Regent " diamond, was said ta have
been in constant terror lest hie should be murdered for it.
And even the daring thieves who, during the French
lievolution, stale the "'Regent" fromi the Commune,
restored it af'ter aniy a few days' detention. Besîdes the
IRegent " such famous stones as IlThé Orloif," Il Tbe

Kohi-i-nur," the Great Magul, and the greatest of tbem
ail, IlThe Braganza," which was found on this continent,
are described, together with other geins. The illustrations
and estimates of value add greatly ta the interest of the
narratives. This interesting book is another proof that
"truth is stranger than fiction."

POireS OF OWEN MFEDITEîn'î( the Earl of Lyttan )
Selccted with ait introduction. By M. Bethami-i
Edwards. Landau Walter Scott.

We regret that we are unable ta rate the poetry of
Lord Lytton at anything like the estimate placed upan it
by Mr. Edwards. To aur mind a great paet is a seer who
is endowed with cloar and profound insight into the deep
springs of humian thought and feeling, and the varied
phenomena of life, and who bas the power ta impart ta
muen thraugh the palished medium i' verse warmed by the
rich hues of imagination and guided by the higliest tact
and skill, the purest, sweetest, noblest messages that are
given ta, man to utter and ta man to hear. The great
poet and the lofty mlessage are bath wanting in this
valume. It is truc the writer bas an abundant supply aof
poetical words, but in their use the meaning is aften
obscured, the rhyme strained, and the imagery excessive
and unnatural. On the first page, for instance, is the
line, "lWith faces turn'd towards the flat sca-spine. " We
cannat sec ither apprapriateness ar beauty in the expres-
sion Il ile flat bea-spine." A few lines on we rcad

Antd everywhere thiat ment coild eee,
Aboit the blo(ck ilbb'd etiput,
WVas nothîing but the tieep) reti cea;
'l'lie ueep red shore
The deep ted skiest
''lite deep ted uilerice, thick with thirstysuigtm.

Surely no truc artist would be so Iavish with claur and
incongruous ian meaning. How can even poetic licenseJ
justify the last line 1 We fail ta flnd in these poems thei
foad and nourishment, the stimulus and delight, wbich ï
the mind and heart in their bigher aspirations seek far
and need. There is far tao muclh that is artificial, gaudy r
and vague, and even the tenderest lave scenes recall ther
stage and i'otlights. We rcadily admit that here andc
there tbrough the volume are ta be found traces af poetic
abiiity of a certain kind, but it ia very far f romn being aof
the high order at whicb it is estimated b>' the compiler.

CALIFORNIA tOpics accupy considerable space in the
September Century. The paper by John Muir on "lThe
Treasures of the Yosemite Valley," in tbe August num-
ber, is folowed by another an"I Features aof tbe Proposed
Yosemite National Park," wbich is iiiustrated b>' Williamu
Keith and Charles D. Robinson, the California artists,
and by Fraser, Moran, and Davies, the sketches bcing
made in severai instances i'rom sketches by Mr. Muir him-
self. The writcr describes the wonderful scener>' in the
neighbourhood aof Yosmite-tbe Lycli Glacier, tbe Cathe-
dral Peak region, the Tuolumne Meadows and Canon, and
the Hctch-Hetchy Valley, ail of whicb arc included in the
limits ai' the propoeed park as defincd by General Yand-
ever's Bill in the present Congress. In conclusion, Mr.1
Muir records bis protest against the injuries dane ta, the
Yosemite VTalley under the contrai of the present and
preceding Commnissions3. I l Tapice af tbe Time " is an
edîtorial in the samne strain on c' Amateur Management aof
Yosemite Scenery." The number also contains, apropos ai'
the celebratian an September 8tb aof the fartietb anniver-
sary oai the admission ai' tbe State, a paper by Georgec
Ramlin Fitch, entitlcd, Il How California came into the
Union," iliustrated by a large portrait aof Generai Frémant

from a daguerreatype of 1850, and by others aof Commo-
dores Sloat and Stockton, Governor Burnett, Senatot
Gwin, and J. Ross Browne, together witb pictures ai
Ca'ton Hall, Monterey-the scene aof the Constitutiona]
Convention-and the famous Bear Flag, baisted at
Sonoma in '46. This paper is a forerunner ai' the series
on the Gold Hunters, and in the present number The
Century begins a temporar>' departuient of "lCalifarnia,'
similar ta the "lMemioranda on the Civil War," and ta be
devoted ta short articles on topics aof speciai interest relat-
ing ta the 1"49ers." This montb these articles are Il Light
on the Seizure of California," b>' Professor l{oyce aof Har
yard, IlThe California Boundar>' Question," by Francis J.
Lippitt, Esq., and IlThe Date of the Discover>' of the
Yasemite," by Dr. Bunneil, aof the Party' of Discovery.
The frontispiece is an engraving by T. A. Butler ai' Nat-
tier's picturesque portrait of the beautifu] Princesse de
Conti, an attractive prelude ta Mrs. Amelia Gere Mason's
fif th paper on IlThe Womcn ai' the Fre~nch Salons," whicb
is f urther i]iustrated b>' striking portraits ai' the Duchesse
de Luxenmbourg, Catherine [l. in ilussian costume, Mad-
amne Geoffrin and Madame d'Epînay. Tbese portraits are
accompanied by daint>' decorative pieces b>' George
Wharton Ed\vards. Mrs. Mason's text deals with the
Salons of the Eigbteenth Century. IlThe Anglomaniacs,"
which bas awakcned much curiosity and bas attracted
mare remark, perhaps, than any other recent fiction in
T'he Century, reaches its fourth and concluding part, with
illustrations b>' Mr. Gibson, in this number. Mr. Jeffer-
san's Autobiograpby deals witb incidents aof his life in
England, Scotland, and Irelaud, and includes materiai
relating ta Charles Mathews, John B. Rice, and William
Warren, tagether witb Mr. Jefferson's apalogy for the
liberty taken wîtb "The Rivais." The autobiograhy,
whicb will be concluded in the October number, canti: lies
ta be notable for its bumour and bumanit>'. Mr. La Farge's
"lAn Artist's Letter f rom Japan " is accompanied by an
etugraving ai' ter bis drawing ; and a paper is contributed b>'
Rowland E. Robinson on the Marbie Hilîs ai' Vermout,
wbich is iliustratod by J. A. S. Monks. "lFriend Olivia "
(Mrs. Barr's nove]> is cantinued, the scene being changed ta
Amterica and there is a short story by Miss Anne Page
entitled "Lois Benson's Love Star>." Two sonnets, anc by
Ella Wheeler Wi]cox, entitled "September," and ane b>'
Coi. John Hay (IlLove's Dream " ; an editorial on the
Il Misgaverument aof Cities," and a variety ai' light verse
in IlBric-i-t-brac," complote the number.

LIT.ERARY A ND PERSONAL GOSSJP.

TîotsWIIIT'rÂKER wili soan publish a Il History oaf
the Amrerican Ipiscopal Cburcb," by Rev. S. D. McConneil.

A WORK On IlThe Haines and Haunts aof Tennyson " is
in preparatian in London. [t bas the Laureate's approval.

IICIrîxENEsa BONAPARTE," by M. de St. Amand, will
be the next volunmeta appear in the"Il French Court Series."
. MESSRS. METHUEN AND CaommÂNv, London, arc bringing
out à. book b>' W. G. Callingwaod, called "lJohn Ruskin,
bis Life and Work."

A NEW Il Life of Schopenhauer," by W. Wallace, Pro-
fessor of Moral Pbilosophy at Oxford, will ho an early
issue ai' the Il Great Writers " series.

"lTiUE LovE LET'rERS OF A Powruusm NuN " is the
striking titie ai' a daint>' littie volumte wbicb the Casseli
Publishing Company wili publish in Octoher.

PaOFussau TYNDALL passed bis seventieth birtbday,
August 15, He is suinmering in Switzerland, high up in
tbe Alps, and is stili able ta endure the fatigue of Alpine
elimbing.

BEGINNING with thc September number the Review of
Jieviews will be issued in New York as well as in Landau,
its American publishers bcing The Critic Ca., ai' 52 and
54 Lafayette Place.

DONALD G. Ml'rdnuLL, (Il 1k Marvel ") feil down stairs
recenti>' at Rye, N. Y., and broke bib left arm. He is naw
resting quietly at bis hame at Edgcwoad, and no seriaus
cousequences are anticipated.

How agrecabie it must prove ta the adarers ai' Bellamy's
originalit>' ta learni froîn Mrs. Shipley's investigation that

Loaking Backward " was entirely piagiarized i'rom
"Woman," the work ai' Herr Bebel, the German Socialist.

UE complete novel ta ho published in Lippincott'si
Magazine for Octaber will lue irom the pen ai' the popular
writer, W. Clark Rfussell, author afI'l"The Wreck ai' the
Grosvenor," etc., and wili be entitled "lA Marriage at Sca."j

MESSRS. G. P. PUTNA.N'I, SONS wili soon issue IlThe
Life and Work ai' Charles Darwin," b>' Charles F. Holder,
author of "lLiving Ligbts," IlThe Ivory King," etc. The
"Darwin " will ho the initial volume ai' the series aof

Leaders of Science.
A LONDON paper is ver>' banest wben ià beads its

calumn ou Government natters, Il Politics and ather
Sparts," but Oui la8, Paris, goos a stop i'artber wben it
puts a bumorous article an cremation under the head ai'
"The Gaieties ai' the Weck."

JiEGER'S IlLife ai' Henrik Ibsen " will be issued by
A. C. McClurg and Ca. The translation is the work ai'
William Morton Payne, the transiator ai' Bjoruson's
IlSigurd Siembe." The volume will include various por-
traits ai' Ibsen, a portrait ai' bis wii'c, views ai' bis rosi-
dence, etc.

"lA LITERARY MANUAL OF FOREiciN QUOTÂTIONs," b>'
John Devoe Beltan, tbe, distinctive feature ai' whicb is the

)_ presentation ai' the Englisb equivalents ai' tbe originals,
r tagether witb extracts from the writings ai' nated authors
fin wbich the quotations bave been uscd, wiii soan ha issued
1b>' the G. P. Putnam press.

L THE "Renaissance" ai' Lord Augustus Laftus, wbich
sarc naw neari>' ready, will, it is believed, bave the farce ai'
*full knowledge and exceptional experiences. He bas been

in the English diplomatic service since 1837, much aof the
time in positions ai' hîgl im portance. For six years lie was
Governor oi' New South Wales.

HOUGHTON, MIFI'LIN AND CoMiPANY annaunce a new
navel b>' Miss Phelps and Herbert Xard, the joint authors
ai' tbe recent notable tale "lThe Master ai' the Magicians."
It is cntitied "lCoine Forth," and deals with the time ai'
Christ. The>' aiso announce a new editian, limited ta 250
copies ai' Hawthorne's deiigbtful Il Old Home."

Mussas. LoNGIMAN AND COMIPANY have in tbe press
"The Letters and Correspondence ai' John Henr>' Newnan

during bis Life ini the Englislh Cburch, witb a bni' Auto-
biagraphîcai Menuir." These letters bave been arranged
and edited, at Cardinal Newman's request, b>' the editar ai'
the letters aof the late Professor J. B. Mozie>', D.D.

MRa. RUDYARD Kil-LING has been entertaining a cor-
respoudont af'-Book Chat with some particulars about bis
first book. -He set up the type, printed and pubiished the
work himself in India, and, as it had a sale ai' aver 500
copies, it paid ail his expenses. Ris later works were
publisbed b>' Wheeier and Ca., aof Calcutta, the W. H.
Smitbhai' India. Mr. Kipling is iîttensely fond ai' India
antd ai' tings lu dian, but considers that seven years'
rosidence in thtat counîtry is a great strain on a man's con-
stitution.

Ma. EDMUND Gossu bas contpleted bis IlLife ai' Phiiip
Henr>' Gasse," bis fathor, and it will be published short]>'
b>' Kegan, Parti and Co. Tire particulars wbicb it gives ai'
social life in Newfoundiand, wbere the naturalist resided
i'rom 1827 ta 1835, will have a special intcrcst at this
moment, when public attention is sa îuucb turucd toward
that island. Mr. Gosses later adventîîres as a farmer in
Canada, a schoalmuaster in Alabama, and a callccting
naturalist in Jaînaîca, me>' ho expected ta attract notice
b>' their noveit>'.

Tmu ie pro mised édition de luxe afIn l Darkest Africa"
is now announced b>' Messrs. Sampsan, Low and Ca. for
the end of the îuonth. The labour in connection witb the
Euglisb and Ainerican editions is enormous, the mountirug
ai' the illustrations being a very slow pracess, and anc
oui>' passible for skilied bauds. The publishers are doter-
mined that their goad work sitaîl not be marred b>' haste,
even at the expense of a short dela>' in the issue ta sub-
scribers, and these iast wili, we think, readil>' concur in
the wisdom ai' the decision.

SINGE Walt Whitmian passed into bis seventy-3e.-and
>'ear, be bas been interviewed for the Philadelphia Tîrnae.
When asked about bis beaith ho cheeril>' replicd :"IlJ
feel these sudden changes ai' the weatber, but, God he
praised, 1 amn feeling brigbt and cheerful, and arn blessed
witb a good appetite and a reasonabi>' goad digestion, and
what marc can air old man ask, who, as the Methodists
sa>', is stili on 'praying ground and pleading termse'?
Ever>' fine day 1 bave my> stalwart attendant wbeel me
out, often to the Federal Street Ferry, where, sitting on
the lang wharf', 1 enjav the meilow light ai' the sinkiug
sun and the pleasaut sigbt it e cager crawd hurrving f
and an the ferryboats."gof

Duaîuo the past year the graduates ai' Toronto Uni-
versit>' bave had no îmedium other than the public press
for the expression ai' their views an matterd pcrtaiuing ta
their Aima Mater, and the undergraduates have hall
no chronicle whatever ai' the events ai' a year which bast
been in ever>' sense a inemarable one. That this should
be so bas been considered a tnisi'ortunc, and, as a remedy,
steps bave been takon towards the re-establi8hment ai'
Thte 'Varsity an a new and, it is bolieved, an improvcd basis.
Ail arrangements bave now, however, been complcted
and aur roadors will, we are sure, ho pleased ta learu that
the initial number will appear an Tuesday, October 7tb,
and tbencei'ortb wcokly during the College year.

SELDONtI bas there been a gathering aof 80 maîîy distin-
guisbed literati as that wbicb occurred reconti>' at IlThe
Wayside," the aid Hawthorne haine at Cancord, Mass.,
now the residence ai' the well-knowa publisher, Mr. D.
Lotbrop, ai' Boston. Theoaccasion was a reception ta
Mrs. John A. Logan, and the genial hast and wife had as
guests man>' ai those wbose famo is as broad as the liter-
ar>' worid. Dr. S. F. Smith, the author afI'l"America,"
recaunted the circumstances undon wbich the grand old
byma was written. The vonerable and beloved poet,
Whittier, unablo ta ho present, wratc for the occasion a
poem, IlOur Country'," which was read b>' ex-Goveruar
Long, wbo preeided. Mr. Lothrop, wbo is one ai' the
nîost genial ai' mon, and bis charming wife hospitabl>'
weicamed upward ai' twa hundred guests at the outrance
ai' tbe quaint aid bouse, wbicb is s0 interesting because of
its assaciations witb the great romancer. The>' wandered
at pleasure thraugb the bouse, witb its old-fashioned rooms,
its narrow staircasos, and its odd stcps up or down into
raams, as the caprice ai' the builder dictated. Most ai'
them ciimbed the steep stairs wbich lead up inta the tower,
where was Hawtharne's literar>' workrom, and iooked at
the hanging sheif oa the wail wbere Hawtharne stood
when writing. The roani is kept sacred to bis memar>',
and an inscription upon the wall commemarates bis occu.
Pancy ai' it.
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JOTTINGS FIIOM TRE IFE 0F 'rHEOPHILE GAUTIER.

GAUTIERS love and understandiflg of animais, which lie

shared with the great Dumas, cornes out, as in Il Le Capi-

tainle Fracasse," constantly in bis writings, but specially,

of course, in the volume called Il Ména gerie Intime," which

is a delightful littie book on the saine lines as Dumas'

IHistoire de mes Bêtes." It is true that it contains

nothing so excitîng as Dîumas' account of bis tigbt withbhis

new dog, and it may becflot unfairly added that Gautier

would neyer have behaved so badly to a dog as Dumnas

did on that occaiiion. Théo's attitude with regard to dogs,

however, had its own and characteristic oddity. He dit

not the lea8t deny the soundness of Charlets axiom, Cc

qu'il y a de mienx dans l'homme c'est le chien; but hie con-

fessed that bis love for dogs always went hand in band

with a terror of hydrophobia-a terror which he neyer fet

with regard to cats. 1{ere bis enicyclop-.dic knowledge

for once failed birn ; but thon no one is ever so ignorant

as a learned man. Nevertbeless, Théo knew and loved

dogs, although, like many otber people, bie found sorne-

thing disquieting in the deep and mysterious looks wbîch

they fix upon you. But it was to cats that bie was

specially attached, and as the Swiss painter was called the

Cats' Raphael, so migbt Gautier bave been called the

Cata' Homer. The history of ail bis cats, as given in the

Ménagerie Intime, is delightful enough, but perbaps
the most interesting of ail was the animal known as

Madame Théophile. This creature's first introduction to

a parrot, which Gantier was taking care of for a friend,

took place under is eyes, and bis description of it is an

instance of bis keen observation and sympathy. The par-

rot, wbich apparently was an Amnazon, perplexed at its

new lodging, had climbed to the ighest point of its stand,

and remaiined there, rolling its steely eyes an(l working its

nictitating membrane. Madame Théophile, tbe cat, wbo

bad neyer seen a parrot before, regarded the strange

creature with astonisbment. Inimovable as a munied

Egyptian cat, she looked, lost in tbouglît, at the bird,

reca)ling alI the ideas on natural istory whicb sbe bad

gatbered in the garden and tbe roof trees. Her sbifting

eyes alone conveyed ber tbougt; and these thoughts

were, "4Then bere is a green cickefl." Hlaving arrived ai

this conclusion, tbe cat leapt fron the table to a corner of

the room, wbere she lay ii anu attiloit! like tbat of

Gérôme's black panther watcbiog the gazf'1lefs. The par-

rot followed the cat's movements witbi a feverisb oagerness.

He ruflled bis featbers, rattled lhis chain, lie lifted one of

bis hands and exaînined its nails attefltive]Y, and(lie scrab-

bled is beak on the edge of bis fooci can. Instinict la

hini beware of an eneniy on is track. l'he cat's eyes

were fixed on the bird witb a deadly chariii, and these

eyes said, in a language wicb was probably intelligible

to the parrot, ci This fowl is green, but ail the saile it

nust lie good to eat." Gautier, notiîîg all this, watched

the animal comedy, ready to intervene if interve-ntion

were needed. Tbe cat drew tiearer and nearer to the par-

rot's stand; ber pink nose palpitated, bier eyes baîf closed,

ber claws, like tbe feet immortalized by Suckling, went il

and out. . . Suddenly she arcbed bier back, and withs

feline bound leapt to tbe foot of the parrot's stand. Th(

parrot met tbe danger baîf xay, and roceived.the cat witi

a phrase delivered iii a pompons bass voice,"A-
déjeuné, Jacquot? ' This phrase filled the cat witb ai

indescribable terror, and caused it to leap backwards.A

flouriali of trumpots, an earthquake of broken crockery

a pistol dischargJed by its ear, could not have, caused thi

cat a more headlong alarn. All the creatfres ideas ci

ornithology were completely upset. The parrot continuec

its triumpbant speech with the word,"ciEt de quoi 1 Dt

rôti du roi 1 " Then the cat's face said as plainly ,as poR

sible, IlThis i, il, bird. This is a gentlemnan. Listent

bis conversation." Tben the parrot, pursuing bis advantagp

burst at the top of bis voice into t'le refrain of a drinkii

8011g- On this the cat cast one desperate look of inte

rogation upon Gautier, and fled in despair under the bec

where it remainled for al1 the rest of the day. Tbe sain

cat bad an extraordinary love of porfumes and of music,1

to whicb latter taste it had one strange peculiarity.
could not endure tbe note G, and always put a reprovin

and silencing paw on the moutb of anyone wbo sang1
Aparallel to this oddity was found in tbe case of Théo

saildog, Zamore, of whom it was writteniid"Wh

would bave thought that under this dog's calai, indepe,

dent, philosophie, earnest exterior, the're lay hiddena
overmastering and smazing passion, wbich no onle cou]

bave suaPected, and wbicb forined the oddest contra

witb the character, physical and moral, of this crestur

whose serîousnoss amounted to qadness? " IlYou1 v

suppose," Gautier went on, Il tbat the good Zamore wo
lot us ssy, a thief 't No. Ho was fond of cherry brandy

No. H1e was givon to biting î Not at al. Zamore w
consumed by a passion for dancin.g! " Gautier in1
lightest, or shaît we say witb the inefla'bte critic, bis m(
ligbt-niinded style, goes on to describe bow Zamore nie
troop of dancingdos,- n as straigbtway filled w

admratonWbch led to omutation, insomTuch that
attemptod to join in the show, and was treated with Cc

tumely by its proprietor. H1e returned home deject
and tboughtful, and that nigbt Gautiers siatera, w
inhabited the room next to that in whicb Zamore sle<
were awakened by a curious pattering noise, interrupt
now and again by the sound of a fatling body. Invef
gation showed that it was Zamore practising stops al
himseaf. fie then hecame an assiduous Rpectator at1
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dancing doga' exhibition, watched theni carefutly, and

practised by hirnself every night, sud inatty, wben lie

was satisfied witb the result of bis studies, hoe invited

fifteen or twenty dogs of bis acquaintance to corne and see

lis performance. Ho died of brain foyer, brouglît on by

overwork in Iearning the scbottiscbe, whicb ivas tbeuî tbe

fashionable dance of lie day.-Lougînan's Magazine.

THE GUERDON.

Litv and rose in my gardeuî,
Wby are you nodding at miet

Canno;t 1 pass to my tover
But yen are watcbing to see

L'ily and rose-in swoet pity,
Do not keep barring îîîy way

I was s0 happy at starting-
Cant I be happy atway -

J ealous rose, cliîîging and cIiaiping,
Tbink you sucb bonds are secure?'

I'ain/ul may be-but not lasting,
Love battu taugbt bow to endure.

Lily aud rose, you are jealons,
Heard you rny love, I suppose,

Cail me ' 0f les the faireat,
Roses, tlue sweetost blusb rose."

Lily and rose, dont 1)0 augry,
Spare thih ene lover te nue

You have se m)a7by- -I've watclîed tuein,
Butterilies, birds and a bee.

If you'lt rehease me-as guerdon
Promise [ just at the lest-

Morrow is ixcd for ny bridai,

3 YijYnu shalu be ptncked for the fasat1

1 -Argosy.

('iJIO5ITJES 0F 'OISONS.

UNTîL the psst few years poisening lias been a study
8pretty much confined te savages-net, of course, excl usi ve1:

tthe savages in paint sud foathers, but te the naturatly ferc-

,f cieus and criminal in all communities. Among savages, in

Ef the ordinary sense of the word, there bas ofteni beon found9
- wonderful knowledge on this subject, and some very cturieuF

i.resuîts bave frequenthy been obtýained by theun. A. very

)f intelligent and trustwortby resident on the bordera ofo
)_ North Amoricaîî Indian tribe, for instance, teits a ver)

a singular story. 1lie bsd a young Indian girl in bis kitcuei

ýs fer soe yesrs. XVben stue irst entered bis service, s
e many of ber relatives and friends came te see ber that Iý
oe bad te give ber perernptery orders te, admit nobody
it Unfortunstely, one of ber irst visitera after thia decri,
Id had gene forth was an old medicine nusn of bier tribe, wuon
ýn she steadfastty refused te admit te ber kitchen, and who
r- consoquently, went away f urieusly angry, and vewing sl

l, sorts of vengeance. Some rnontbs afterwsrds, the old docto
in met the girl. H1e bad, spparenthy, qui te f orgotten the insul

a be bsd received, and very beartily sheok bauds witbhoe
oe She happened te have s sligbt wouud in ber hand, aud aft'

th the old man hafi graspod it, she ssw, te ber dismay, tba
u this wound was covered by a black patcb, and she instantl
n suspected that it was s pstcb of poison, and she tolfi hin

A. se. The old man frankly admitted tbat bier suspicion wa

y, correct. She had insulted bim when they asat met sud ne;

e ho had paid ber for it. D'or eue month in evory year,a
n long as abe lived, ho told ber that ber akîn would break ou
Ad in black blotches. Twelve inonths afterwards, the afflictio

)e predicted actusihy befet the girl, and every year, as longE
s- she cotinued in the service of the narrator of this story, i(

te skin became biotched and patched aIt over with black mari
ewhicb continued te disflgure ber for a moutb, anîd the

ig disappeared. A Govornunent officor at Winnipeg mentier
er- in one of bis official reports a very reinarkauble poison, wbic
d, had the effect of parahyzing the muscles of the face. Spos

ne ing of a woman te whom it had been adînini8terod witbci
as ber own consent or knowledge, this otliciah says: "Only tl

It eYos moved, sud, as tbey were intensely black sud atI
ug sparkling, the ghastty deform-ity wss reudered the mo

it. garing. The moat singutar effeet, however, was produced1
o's ber laugh. Sho was a jolly, good natured squaw, ar

'ho laugbed upon the sligbtest provocation,.lier oyes sparkle
n- sud ber & ha! ha !' was musical te a degree ; but not
an Muscle moved te denoto theî merrimeut ou that oxprossio
îld less face. One feit that some one else aughod bob:i
-st that rigid integumeut. No ides coutd be formed of wb
Ire, she tbought at any tinue." There is uotbing incredil
vili in this. Medical science bas of late yesrs heen turni

as, attention te poisons, and many effecs quite 5as prenouncE

ly iý if net porhaps, quito se strikiuig, bave beon observ(

çvas " Experiments," says eue authority, " have shewn tl
bis certain poisons are se petent and subtle in their action as
est almeat oqual the wondera in tales totd of charuns condork

eta into necromancors' phials. The animal body eau ho piay
vih upen as if it were a machine. The strokes of the cent

Sho pULmap, the heart, eau be slowed or tuickened ; the i
on- heat Iowered or iucreased ; the pupil Of the oye oxpand
,ted or nsrowed; the limba paralyzed or convuiaed ; the hic
who sont te the surface or withdrswn te the interior ; even1

ept, natural hue and colour of the hody eau ho chauged."0
ted vory interestiug result ef modern study of poisons iststi- dicovery of somo ground for beliving that certain diaî

h y hoth ef hody sud -mmd, May be attrihutabto te poison
th the41 ystem -DR.W Vichrsfnfr iî1trnoo -.y41
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soînnaiiibutianii, he bas not the sligbtest doubt, Il bu pro-
duced by the formation in the body of a peculiair substance,
wbicb may be derived froun the starchy parts of the body,

and bas the effect of the chemical substance known as

amylene. I believe that," says Dr. ERichardson, "lbecause

you produce artificial somnambulisnu by the use of that

substance. Under its influence persons can be ruade

te wslk about unconsciously in the saine way as the

somnambluist does." Tbe samie rospected autbority airirms

that there are substances known capable of producing

extreme melancholy. "lTbere is a peculiar offensive sut-

pluur compound called mercaptan. A little of that

administered to any one produces the intensest rnelancboty,

tending alrnost to suicide. We can soînetimes detect

a sinitlar offensive substance in the breath of pîatienuts Who

are suflering fronu melancholia." Similarly, there is a well-

known poison wbicb produces ah tthe effeets of scarlet

fever. There is another, a large dose of wbicb brings

about ahl the symptoms of cholera ; and there appear toe1)0

several poisons wbich produce idiocy or actual madness. The

Hindoos are said to know a drug, whicb, as Mir. Wynter

Biyth tells us, bas, in Indian history, often played the part

of a State agent, and bas been used to produce irnbecility

in persons of bigb rank wbose mental integrity was con-

sidered dangerous to tbe despot in power. Among the

most curious poisons of which there is any record in

the past, or of wbicb we bave any knowtedge at the

present tinue, is tbat wbicb Shakespeare nuakes Friar

Laurence give te Juliet as a ineans of enabling ber to

escape the proîiosedl marriage with Paris. It would, ho

assured ber, produce temporariiy ail tbe synîpterns of
deat-

shadi, tf and -tarkanid cclii, appear like leat)i

And nii tiieir(,ed ikens of shru ik deat),
TIhon shdait c ,ntinietwvo anit'o{rty liuirs,

And then awake as frein a p1ieasant sbeep.

J ulivt takes the dranght, and the effect is 1 recisely as the

friar has predicted, and it migbt be supposed that so

convenient a poison was purely the invention of a dramatist,
and had no sort ef equivalent in the drugs of the texice-

logist. Modern science, bowever, bas recognised in the

contents of Juliet's phial a welt.known unedicine of ancient

y Greece (Atropcs mandragora) wbicb realty possesses the

Y' remsrkable power attributed te it in Shakespeares tragedy.

Dr. Richardson tells us that it was actuatly used by C-1reek

nphysicians very niucb as we use cbloroform, and tbat under
a its influence operations were performed. It was known

.5 as Il deattu wine," and was in comnuon use tilt about the

«Y 'ifteonth century, but old inedical works are still extant
a containing descriptions of it, and, a few years ago, this

'y gentleman tolas us that a friend of bis broîîgbt hinu sortie
In of the reot fronu Greece, and, by the help of these old

se prescriptions, ho wa-ç able te conceet sone of this deatb

o wine, and te make suchu oxperiments ivitli it as to entirely

Y. confirun Friar Laurence s accounit of its nction. We are
,e0 further told that, wben the Jews were under the -Romans,
un and a good nany of thora wore crucitied, the Jewislî

o, wornen were in the habit of ugivinu theun this saune mandra-

11 gora in order to alleviate their sufferings, and it is suggestod
r that, as sorne of the victims were known te bave recovered

It f rom their apparent deatb, tire practice of breaking the legs,

r.was adoptAe.-Cassel/'s &uturday Journal.

at
bly RUGENM 5CuiUyjLFit.

ýM WHEN Eugene Scbuyler ontered Yale College, he was

ras the smallest and, with one exception possibly, the youngest

w of the undergraduates. Fow who knew hiin at that tim e

as will forget the gentle, rosy.cheeked, large-eyed boey, wbo

>ut seornod s0 out of place ainong the somewhat rude and

ýon noisy mombers of the class of '59. Naturally lie never

as kickod football nor played "' wicket " (a kind of bastard

er cricket mîîch in vogue in those dayiu>, and very rsrely did

ks, ho venture into a.boat. 1 am nent sure that hoeover cimbed

en to the top of eitber East or West Rock. To this disinchi-

ns nation te all outdoor sports or exercise was joiued a real

ch timidity and sbrinking frou n aything involving hardsbip

k- or danger. More than once have I guarded him to bis

ut rocru in the evening during our periodie hostitities with

the the New Hayen firemen. Even still more msrkod was a

her feminine sensitivoness to a rough word or hostile criticisun.

®re Iu these respects ho reniained uucbanged to the end of bis

by college course, tbough in other ways ho matured. Iu our

nd hast years ho took the womens role in the colege theatri-

od, cals, and ooked bis part to perfection. After graduation

t-a our patbs separated, aud 1 knew aurnost nothing of bira

on- for yoars beyond the more fact that ho had gene to Russa.

md Great was liy surprise, therefore, te bave bim hrought

,bat suddenly to mind one day, when reading tbe opening

Ie chaptors of MacGahsn'a " Campigning on the Oxus." In

ing these I found Schuyler on the tbresbold of one of the

,ed' mnoat adventurous and pontonus joumueys which a man

'ed.* could undertake in 1873. The toast that it demanded

,bat wss the groateat powers of endurance. One nîigbt almoat

gto say that the easiest, certainly the safest, part waa the

used beginning, the four weeks of travel, day aud night, in a

6yd tarautasa, across the Siberian plains, witb the thermometor

tral f romn thirty te tif ty degrets below zero. But to pentrate
ital into farthe8t Turkestan, almnoat ahone, at the very time

Lded that Russa was advancing upon Kbivs sud intensifying

lood every Turkomnan'a batred of the Christian, demanded a

the perfect fearlessuesa of danger joined With the ahility to

one compel uuwilling mon to performi one's witl, and air

the inflexibility of purpese overcome by no obstacle, which

ses euly few mon have pessessed. The courage whicb, to

in recaîl a single instance, enabled bim to face unflinchingly

tbat the mob of Bokhariot pilgrimq whom a faiatic wa a incit-
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ing te murder himi, was displayed in a stili more striking
manner three years after this during bis investigation of
the Turkish atrocitieg in Bulgaria. With only seven
companions ho traversed the harried region, at times rid-
ing by Il paths s0 steep," writes MacGahan, who is again
with him, Ilthat we were obtiged to dismount and waik
half thc timie, without then seeming quite safe f rom rolling
down into soine abyss." Schuyier had two interpreters,
the one a smooth-tongued Greek, the other a rough
Armenian, if my memory does not fait me. It was his
custom, during the exarination of ordinary witnesses, to
employ the Grock. But when one of those Turkish brutes
like the mudir of Batak was before him, he browbeat him
into cringing subjection by the aid of the Armenian. It
is difficuit for me to imagine a greater contrast than that
prcsented by the gentie> almost girlish collegian that 1
knew, and this (Jonsul-General, nearty atone in the heart
of the Balkans, surrounded by men stili rcd-handed wjth
Christian blood and thirsting to shed his, yet calmty con>
petling thom by the pure force of his wîtt to do bis bidding.
A few years ago, when bis active career was nearty over,
I saw him in Boston. Naturatly we talked of what ho
had donc, and, in answer to a remnark of mine in reference
to this change in him which 1 have noted, hoe said" In
ail my journeyings 1 neyer mounted my horse in the morn-
ing without a shudder of terror." So, after ail, the naturat
timidity, the con8titutional sbrinking from hardship and
peril, was stilt there, but kept under by his will. Juat as
bu matitered the Llzbek, the Bokbariot, and the Turk, rio
he couipetled his f ears te yietd to bis determination to
exten(t the bouinds of knowtedge at one titne, te bring aid
to an oppreBssd people at another. From that day 1 have
regarded Eugene Schuyler as the 1ravemt man whom 1
have ever known.--Jaîies IIulbard, in ilhe Nation.

TUEF ROMANCE 0F TUEF IMP'OSSIBILE.

FicrION, wbich fliles at att game, bas tatterty taken to
the impossible as its quarry. Tbe pursuit is interesting
and edifying, if one goes propýýriy equipped, and witb ade-
quate skill. But if due care is not exercised, the impossi-
hie turns upon the hunter, and grinds him to powder. It
is a very dangerous and treacherous kind of witd-fowl.
The conditions of its existence-if existence can be predi.
cated of that wbicb does not cxist-are se pecutiar and
abstruse that only genius is really capable of tamning it
and leading it captive. But the capture, when it is made,
is so detightful and fascinating tbat every tyro would liku
to try. One is reminded of the princess of the fairy«tate,
who was to be won on certain preposterous ternis, and if
the terms were not met, the diHeomited suitor loat bis
bead. Many iiisguideýd or ovurweening youtbs purisbed:
at last the one succeeded. Faituro in a romance of the
impossible is apt to bu a disastrous failure - on the other
baud, succeas carnies great ruwards. 0f course, the idea is
neot a new one. The writings of the alcbemists are stories
of tbe impossible. The fashion lias neyer been entirely
extinct. Batzac wrote the " Peau de Chagrin," and pro-
babty this tale i8 as gond a one as was ever written of that
kind. Tbe possessor of the skin may have everything ho
wishes for ; but eacb wisb causes the skin to shrink, and
whun it is ail gone the wisber is annibitated along witb it.
By the art of the writer, this impo4sible tbing is made to
appear quite feasible ; by toucbing tbe chords of coincidence
and fatality, the reader's conmmlon sunse is sootbud to
sloop. We fuel that ail this migbt bu, and yuL ne natural
taw be violated ; and yet we know that sucli a tbing neyer
was and neyer witl bc. But the vitality of the story, as
of aIt good stories of tbe sort, is due to the fact tbat it is
the symbol of a spiritual vurity ; the life of indulgence,
the slfisb tife, dustroys the sout. This psycbic truth is
se deepty felt that its sensible eînbodiment is rendered
plausible. In the case of another famous romance-
IFrankensCein "-the teclinical art is entiruly wanting ; a
worsu story, f rom a iterary point of view, bas setdom been
written. But the soul of ib, se to speak, i8sOs potent and
obvious that, albhougb no one actualty reads the book
nowadays, everybody knows the gisb of tbc idea. IlFrank-
enstein " bas onterud into tbe tanguage, for iL uters a per-
petuat trutb of burnan nature. At the present moment,
the most conspicuions succeas in the line we are considuring
is Stevenson%'sl"Dr. Jekylt and Mr. Hyde." The autbor's
iterary skitl, in that awful litte parabte, is at its hest,

and makus the most of every point. To my thinking, iL is
an artistic mistake to describe I{yde's transformation as
actuaity aking place in ptain sigbt of the audience; the
sense of spiritual mysbery is tbereby lest, and a more brute
miracle takus its place. B.ut the tale is srong enougb to
carry this imperfection, and the moral significance of it is
so catboic-iL so cornes home to every sou[ that considers

S it-that iL bas atready mnade an ineffaceabtu impression on
the public mind. Every man is bis own Jekyli and
Hyde, only witbout the magic power. On the book-shetf
of the impossible, Mn. Stevensori's book inay take iLs place
besidu Balzc's.- Julian Ilawthorne, in Lippincott's
Magazine Jer Sepfrrnber.

MATIIMONY AND TUIE STATE.

Two reasons only are ever given by those wbo bold tbat
divorce shouid neyer be granbed. The first is a super-
natural, theological reason. It either assumes to know
what God muant as to marriagu, and that any departure
from tbis divine intention will incur His anger - or else it
assumes a knowledge of some metaphysicai relation of
seul to soul, a failunu to rucognize whicb wili prove disas-
trous. So those wbo hold one or both of these convictions
are ready to say that any or ail present bappinens or appa-

rent well being sbould bu sacrificed ini view of these bigher
considerations. But tbese two reasons, wbethcr true or
not, are only matters of Ilfaith " or of private conviction.
Besides, they are considerations wbich concurn otber
states of existence. Important as they may be to tb'
souls tbat hold these beliefs, tbey do not concern the
present social order. They are, therefore, completely
beyond the province of secular government. Tbey are
matters purely of etbics or of religion. The oniy other
reason ieft for ciaimiing tbat the state bas a right Lo forbid
ail divorce, for any cause, is the allugation that social wel -
fare demands iL. And this is tbe only guoround on wbich
the state bas a rigbt to touch the matter in any way what-
soever. What, then, is the interest of tbe state in the
conduct of its citizens? This means: What is my interest
in the condition and conduet of rny neighbour? IL cer-
tainly can not be for my interesttbo bave him miserable, to
have bis life darkened and bis power crippled. If hie is>
bealtby and happy, if lie supports himself and is prosp-
ous in bis work, if bue keeps bis contracta and carneos thc
burdens that belong to bim to carry-if ho does ail this, of
what have I a rigbt to complain? So long as bue doua niot
injure me, I bave no rigbt to impose on bimi any peculiar
ideas I may bappen to bold, any more than bue bas te
impose bis on me. Society, then, is nianifestiy in the buat
condition wben the largest possible numnber of the mndi-
viduals tbat compose it are well, Just, prosperotus, kindly,
and happy. If 1 belp to compel my neigbbour to con-
tinue in relations that binder ail these, dIo 1 not se far
injure society and flot belp it? [t is, of course, assumned
that social purity is a condition of social health, prosper-
ity, anel happiness. But if statisbics can provc anything,
tbey prove that absolute probibition of divorce doca flot
conduce to social purity. To compel mon and wonien te
live in conditions wbich they baLe is only to put a pre-
mium on hidden relations outaide thuse bonds. Neo one
familiar with tbe facto bas ever dared Lo cdaimi that the
levul of social purity is higlier in countries wbcrc (livercea,ý
are not permitted. The no-divorce-fo-any.causc.ýparty
holds its dogma in spite of social facts, and gencrally or;
theological or metaphysical grounds., Even though ià Ie
proved that divorces bave incîruased in number, lut it I>
rememhered that this ia not the samne as proving that
immorality bas incruased. This assumption is too ri-adily
aken for granted. 1, for one, do not believe if. 1 bave

livud in California, in the interior States, and in New
England; I bave biad this mater in mmnd in mny observa-
tionA ; and 1 do not 110W recaîl a single case of divorce, of
wbicb I bave pursonally known, that did not seemn to m,~<
justifiable. On the otber band, 1 bave known nîany
manniages of whicb 1 cannot say as mucb. 1 bave aIse
seen manv cases of continued living ogether that did not
Socin to mýeuHutified by any consideration drawn fnomn this
world.-Pbev. M. J. Savaqe, in iihe Forlum enlr Nepteialu'r.

TOI.STOI'5 FALSE VIEWS 0b' WMEN.

Tmîîe story of IlThe Kreutzer Sonata " seerns te have
been written for the purpose of sbowing that woman is at
fault ; that she bas no rigbt to bu attractive, no right to
be 1eautiful; and that she is morally responsibie for tbc
contour of bier tbroat, for the pose of bier body, for the
symametry of bier limbs, for the red of bier lips, and for tbe
dimples in ber cheks. The opposite of this doctrine is nearer
true. IL would bu far btter to bold people responsible for
thuir ugliness than for their buatity. IL may bu true that
the soul, the mmnd, in somu wondrous way fashions the
body, and that Lo that uxtent uveny individual is respon-
sibte for bis looks. It may bu that the man or womnan
tbinking bigh tbougbts will give, necessarily, a nohility to
expression and a beauty to outtine. IL is not truc that
tbe sins of man can bu laid justly at the feL of woruan.
Women are butter tbon men; tbey bave gruater responsi-
bilities ; tbey buar the burdens of joy. This is tbe ruaI
reason wby their faulta are considered gruater. Mon and
women desiru eacb oCher, and this desiru is a condition of
civilization, progness, and happiness, and of everytbiuîg of
ruai value. But there is this profound difference in the
sexes ; in man tbis desire is the foundation of love, while
in woman love is the foundation of tbis desiru......
Altbougb I disagree witb nearly every sentence in the
IlSonata," regard the stony as brutal and absurd, tbe view
of life presented as cruel, vile, and false, yct 1J recognize,
the riglit of Count Tolstoï to express bis opinions on ail
subjects, and the riglit of mon and women of Amenica te
read for tbemselvus. As to the sincurity of Count Tolstoi,
thene is not the sligbtest doubt. He is willing to give ait
tbat hoe bas for the good of bis fullow-nen. H1e is a
soldien in wbat bu believes Lo bu a sacred cause, and bo bas
the courage of bis convictions. 11e is endeavouring to
organize society in accordance witb the miosb radical ubter-
ances that have buen attributed to Jesus Christ, but the
pbilosopby of Palestine is not adapted to an industnial and
commercial age. Obristianiby was born wben the nation
that produced iL was dying. IL was a requiem-a ducla-
ration that lifu was a failure, tbat the wonld was about to
end, and that the hopes of mankind sbould bu lifted to
another spbere. Tolstoï stands witb bis back Lo the sun-
rise and looks mournfully upon the shadow. Hc bas
uttered many tender, noble, and inspining words. There
are many passages in bis works that mnuat bave been
written wben bis eyes wore filled witb ears. 1le bas
fixed bis gaze so intently on the miseries and agonies of
if e that lie bas been diven to the conclusion that noth-
ing could bu boter than tbe effacement of the humari race.
-Col. R. 6G. Inger8oll, in North .drnpriccen Jevieu, for
Septemtier.
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- - GOOD NEWS FOR THE DEBILITATED.

4A Perfect Substiuei
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L ..
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For Sale by ail Stationers,

mi MILLER, son & CO., Agle., Montroal

* pjsos R nedy for Catarrh tg th
1k't Eas c t lu Use and Chvazpst.

ET. liazeltine. Warren, Pa, U. S. A.
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special iMee.enger

Department.

a MESSENCERS FURNISKEU
Oô INSTANTLY.

n Notes dliverad and
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piart of the cty
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Seilratas quoted
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H.ar.adbils, Invii.
tations, etc. Rates,
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ll4'Un oalisîitilate (lys.
petîsia,

rtouaie t113-erses
Tu fi-ca liOs bitaS'

aches,
L Toanaka the weîîk

JOYstl'otg,
To prfitlîalth,
To entoy lite long.

Al antd tmoreîhRti
vou caîu blieva s-jl
St. Leun Wt-r (do;

OLIY drinkIte change syjît corna.

ST. IEOH MINERAI. WATER CO., LTM
1(01KING Sr. WEiST, TORuONTO.
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'',, 3 11-1 Now. The 'Twsv Crotqii Aqte.
dulets, 1842, 890(. lllîstrated. The Edîtur.

lI' J 'l.' 5dl or'l 'I aloll.v Dxit'r
11, uPtrataîî Ernanuel Spencer.

'ThesRille ln colonial 'ies. lHorace-
1,xcplart.

Theite.aon,. Woainig. A Connecticut
Lagend. Henry F King.

J.idgs Atuama J. . rrkts',. Abasy, New'
VOrk. Iliîstratad. ilIrs.Alartha J-Lailili.

The Batigeo' of e.nton ll.ughts.
Octolber 13,1812 John Frasar.

Drnsi llan', 114,«d nd uithf- thosl
14111P. D. Turner.

A 'Sanday in i,,' Olsisu TUtus. htev. D
F. Lalison.

Linkesi isiti. -'Shnkespruiàts.. 1o'risSn
G, Browne Gooda,

Ges0o',Ue W. Childw on G.-nefl5l Guaf,
An Extract,

lYinor Topic*, ll,.tsie ami Social

queu.Ues, Hep1liem, Book .If

Sold by itiwdeal6rs eoverywbare. Tamis,
$45 a year, or 50 cents a numbar,

PUB3LISHED AT

743 BROADWAY,NIEW YORK
CITY.

post Office. Il costs you nothing for a trial, and it wiii cure you. AdIdrass: H. G. fOOT,

M.C., Brancit Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE ATREET, TORONTO,

The Hlair May Be ?reserved
'Ti i ail a nt c agi', la ils yN' l ftiti fi'u5liiivs, ai ii îsaîî -t', mîaIi-t i lr, iî flie' tis

tif Ae' l ai î' Vigni'. NVhit l a' fi air e tah i tii , anîd fallitig, lii prt-ptai tii

tNiii ai ruigtlitttil , anditip ve lil growtli.

toC11Mitti lîît gtut sf-s ii taii iîit lis'- x,'at agît 1 îy lt, ii a itplft

luth 1v li ýtii X ''s f ii' V igiti, slitli lot aIl 1 N, s î- tiiî i aiiîii e tli i

ofprî sO ied b l ait' tmi is lttttiyî <-tstItlt iiitwtp iiiiiitlo .v sait

I ic îîi-îiii lîîfîîrî'a jîititi f Ileil' iî s anan'ttiitand îîi sgurilts ,as v\ sI i

t'ai''.- 11.. Iluls.I lîs, L is tsgIuîsa. -C.',E. S5w (tI(lii-c -,\ c'

011 n Iss occa-sionis, lirilig Ilei' îto 1 bvlisetdsi'l ltt Iiai r \'ipttr fuî

1 N ef 'N 'lit' ars, a unttitrili i leescap I-uars, uti, lighi I aii ittfittltS tiglil

taiit its' lvdrto failt.ul, Fat-h uti', -t's tîht, i lImir l 'Iis ti-1 antîui k~

I it'tlAs fr' lair, Vigor andti 'ihgratti- as svli't5 l ws ltt Tihis trt-1ttn

fv iig n-situes. TfLis pru'pai'atiitu ltutk,-titA u tion rvlt'5a iliitliv groPits ofi 1111.i

i lit itai' lt-tis aliing, stiîliîtsatu'd itsls iî, kei-ts it sttit amt. 1tliaîi nt v-I-ti

gru'î h i, aiii lit-tUtti lt,cii,'înttî', î-u'îîlr- fleii'formaltitn tif iiaitlriîf ii i nd is as i-

ilig iiy si-aip l -ais and lsîalllîy. - T. 1'. fi-t rliair tr'eii.- M . alci tîîI.

D-rtînainoeut, Clîarltetowii, Va. Sitsal,.Iltbrnii mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
i'rc~îr'tl y D. .. C.y rr & o,,LoscllNI sa.SoMbitl iIl titi ggisitti lt-dît itîci s.

Perf ect I Saf ety,
of living, and îl îiîî-nîî l aprîtîtr act ion livo n 1 îrîî1eileS,, asiy Nlti) s C a-

ofIle i' lîilî, lAver, K Zltya il l iartit 1Pilh, at i. li hu
1  

tf Ilei' î',iof

iiuss ls. MWlîîî tsi nigtlts fail tlier- populîiar rî-nîiies, for SI- id :0 i-rt i li

forni 1 tivtir fîlutilis i l li~tîraity, t111 tist ]Iîxniacet, cunsiaii l: ii d a,111(1 i I - i

î-tic aiîîi s ii-î-Aîe V e 'r's P ISl . t i i t îi li " .g i l î~ îilir- i -

For ' îîîîuiiiliS s îtt tl uiZ'i'-rmxi A 'a, îiti .
1 

1 utî- i ii-ii

liedcînîes ailt' ' tIi, andit g ise (Illî 1 ich r lte i lîî lirIo tad

g.ttiiig nobc er 1 egI sig Ayer's iIc titvavh n I liiniiIl,e inllo i

'ills. 'lr'd ir't tut pî0 i h i 1 ,~tt .

me. -Jaweý,sN. e. 'itîluî)ptsnîî Nintit.iJ.tTio s, Va.

AYER'S COAD PILLS,

To 1111E I)ITOR:-Please Inform your readers ttîat 1 have a Positive reintdy for the-

above named disease. By its tiiety use thonsasîds of iopeless cases have beeti perînanently rutrei.

1 shall be glad to senti two bottes of miy rttiedy FREE to any of your readers whîo have con

Sumptios' if they wtll iend me thahi Express and Post Office Address. Respectftihly, T. A. 8Locus

M.0.0 îsi Wet Adloaldo St,, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINO GO.

M.NFAlUîîîSFN AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHULSTERY COODS

()tir SpCcilltY, TITE osfv PÀT~ T L)UN-GIý.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
W*4NTrynD-,There ht a chance fer invntors je. aiie stock lu above eonipany

- .. 1 - - f F
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POWDER
Abaolutely Pure.

A creami of tartar Iiaking p1)etier. High-
est ut ail in leavetting .ïtr(t)îgtli -U. S. Goir-
erninettRIeporrt, Augut t 1, 188',.

ROYAL BAKiNt; POWDER tCOM ANY,
106 WALL ST., NMW YORK.

A BRIDE'S
CONFESSION

1k a a o r . i

tie,, go ttrrv,-tt t, r ~ ,ba, sv.-y Iri ity nrg i
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n,,în,,ttoi 1rinnt , W h,-io l i.,hie tir t hxv- t,,ii

ii Ny ttgit g rto t, str il a îivt ,, Ilrjr,' it1r., t
<tir îtîy tn-nr, ti,, iti V, ,î y ,r i r ,, , is,r tri.

wlto,iinho t, is xs,,l1t, i tnx lt- . 'h', g I ,l..
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tire v,-y trid ti, I,,,i ofr ,Vir5.ii.r
11,iîî wlI t sr'o t 1  i,irio , lrt r,, trro tir. ;Ing-sir tri,, r

r'ire A ill iEti I lu rîrri ViIili ;t ir 8 NS ifitKE
1 I'jýr oihoiimris tAI EN rrrrt ' l'y it i Iit- Y tiiri,

aloteîiti ' v -'! tret1,Irtt u iit fI 4,ti r r
r ti ri- lo.ri ,<t. t rl olV at hi'.attit'Tir ilr-tl'yiniirttal ,-tr I al niai,,, Cf ttîri es ,. ol i l t l "-r I ], -t l. n Ii r odoI;i i -t t gi-S I l, .. ,SOr o r a i l tt, af C ooliitlit ht. 8 ' nt t t. ori i-

haîTHEDEît tGIR

itiîteirt .rnr l l'-,t'0 rtrFA ir-ri,,iriWs ta r Vi

iiira itai-i rî,-iru9 t !i' tir oi r iii ars, i,-t la t ir-1

T ,i8t iltri.ii o r, ,'nri-rt inli aRrr t ii, asdrrr n

li, '! 2ir'I l $. >-'I t-2of trirs, ANw irk Iiu8

RWg 'RTV o iO fatojj

W, ,O ren ife ad lIle, Soca

Cff- IldOfthl O fFI E

43 QtJEKN STREET EAST, TOR DNTCJ

ENUORPORA 2'D.

À A MUTUAI BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemniy provided for SICKNESSor ACCI
DENT and subtantial asisistance in

the Lime of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two.tlardî theloan bydeath ofthe LITE STOCIs,
of its memberri through diseause or accident.

Alto for depreciation in value for
accidentai injury.

Thobe interested rond for prospectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

REGULIIE 0f pcaSevcan

G [oireFmaIB IrrBgiU Posutlelyfrete Iro
1U osas (tisssOR- mshogt. o

LRECULINE CORRECTS
constipaîtion, Kîdnn,

Functional Irregtîlarit
L Sex, Nervouituess, iniIity, Hlysteria, Malancho

ailtieuts and conditions
lipin Irrtilatrities Oft

Systetu.
lits. 1.00 Per IF

Sent to auy address co
N price.

g-'GRACE CHEMIC

B.iALIMrORtE
fi, 8 il iii ti2North St. 1

~D OAL 3yy ltebtroyirrig al livinpîoinononn germeî

Radam Microbe Killer
le a sure and safe cure for ail disearien

of the
I2hroat and Lus, Kidneyis, Liver
and Lutentuch .lvesale <lomplali,
amd 1er ail germa et Plm Dinentie..

Make iuquirien uno charge, couvincîug
testimonials ai baud.

Ask your druggst for it, or write to

M. RADAM MAICROBE KILLER Co.,
CONGER GOAL GO., Limited, 120 KiNQ ST., WEî-, - ToItONTO, ONT.

General Office. 6 Kiutt St. EHast. D&iare oeHmiposters Ja.- »lMark.

NE 'REMINGTON
7-- ATIIRRTIf FllVfltIDTITUD 1

'c
d Efficienry.

non danger-
f ls. propt.r

S& CURES
y Troubles,
iee ofte
raired Vital-

tula, and ail

the F ee

on receilît ofr

AL C0.,
MD.
P'.O. liox 5121.

~IfU!tJAflU IIrLHIuILR.

For FIFTEEN YEARS THE STAýNDARD,
atnd to-day the mont perfect developne.
of tite writiug machine, embodying the
latent and highont achievementt of inven-
tive and i ueebanical skill. \ve add to the
Riemington every imîtrovtritent that sturiy
and capital cau secue,

GEORGE BENGOUGH,ý
45 RîNs. STin t T EAST, TORsONTO.

nraornai
OIF UIU il521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

-la DtosrtaiAM ftIjau o., a.ra &.

388 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAW.
"STb. AUG*USINE~,
CUbtsen by Special Cominitte Synîîd

of Ontario, asisited by Atalyste sof Ia1 r
Reveuttie 1)mirtnient. Ottawa, foîrr ixi

CANADA SHIPPINO COMPANY

81[1[1 HNE ST[AMSHIPS.
SAILING BETWEEN

MONTREAL & LIVERPOOL.

1890. SAILINC SEASON. 1890.
FnROM MONTREA 1 Lake Huron, Ji y 1;

Laýke Neppon Jul y -8;'"LakeOntarloJn
;ake Wionuipg, Ju 1,22; Lake Superýio,

July 21ÀLake, Huron,,Augnst 5; ake Ne-
Lioake ur.t12; Lk nai.ugust 19;~La_ Winnipeg, Augut 2; Lake Superior,

"eptember 12; , ake H uron. September 9;
Lake Nepýigon, Sepýtember l1; Lake Ontario,
Septemiber 23; Lake Winnipûg, September
30; Lake Superior, October 7; Lake Hutron,
Otober 14; Lake Nepigon, October m8; Lake
Ontario, October 128.

For further information apply te

4 CITSTOM florîSE~SQUAR1-,. -MONTREAL.

AN D

Beware of Counterfoits.

maoi0yimffauesailaasu,

LEAVE TORONTO
8.00 a.m., and 3.00 p.m.

Tp USRBR 1ilVereMaril~eteDlu oc'àe.ARRIVE CHICAGO
Those wbo wisht e h e iorScloluieserf 1qîs- 4.5. 015p..an . 5am

THE WEEK lu good Condition, and have Puttfîa-md quslitiigilaî-awitee. 1 - . .a d 7 1 .
them on baud for reference, nhotîld us@ aOr ] fJ]yqaiylwatsrmaloteSaio.

Biner.We auaeu bymal CTAWATICKETS gjOd t0 RETUIN ountil OCT.
A STRON4 PILAIN SWEIET CATAWBA, ISABELLA, lîtb 1890, inclusive.

A SROG LAI DNDRIST. AUGUSTINE, CLARET and P. J. For fulliparticuiars consult nearest agent.
Fon $1.00. Postage lrepaid. PORT are splendid sunîtmer wines. Ask ___

These Binders bave been made expesyor grocer for themn and take n other.
for THE wEnK, and are of tihe beat mn Ct...ue-inaplctin TORONTO TICKET OFFICES:
facture. The papers onul be placed in the 118 Ring St. West. 58 Yonge St.
Binder week by week, thun keeping the file SLimlo & Go,4Trkt. 17QueS.Wet
complote. Âddrenn,-.S.H mlo & Coj2YokS. 17 ueStWs.

OFFICE 0F THE WEEK, BRANTFORD, Union Station, North Side. parkdale.

ô sJor44n Street, Toronto SOLE AGENTS F0OR CANADA. 1 North Toronto,

6 72

*1 Florida Water,
f~wdttThe Unziversal Ferfine

GOII) MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

18is lrit<o i n e anmd
ift isobiumfe.

NVo cJhern ifrai1s
ce /ca1 jru ,, r%1u ~

s uol ud rsi . ve iar.

W. BAKER & CJO. Dorchester. Mas&

ANAD IAN
jeléfm ay&ûqamnaj ,I£e PACIFIO RY.

WILL RUN SPECIAL

il~MJaa/Ldoeimfz ~ XCURSIONS
TO

~77e bst he 4 "alm theSk~,."DETROIT - -$4 00
gW etfor teComplexion. Al tfor te ow.9CLEVELANDO 0

The rnost economical; <t wears to thinness of a wafer. SACINAW AND z
Pears'1 Soap is 801di in, everij City inz the WorlcZ. BAY CITY'0-M

GCRAND RAPIDS - -800

CHICACO -1

_____ ______'MILWAU KEE

DJAWES & 00.' 1 st. Paul. IvilllcaDo1is or DululthTF pvN D NE via Grand Haven - - $28 00THEer anVitaes 'i- Rail Soo and via Chicago, 30 00
Brewers and MaYARDSrs Via Owen Sound & Lake Str. 31 50

GREAT LACHINE, P.RQ -FRom TORONTO
CI. nZ l p *'at. COMMUNION WINE'September 26 & 27

6C 6 ciff5 ... e..r etT rY y ,, 9TWO FAST TRAINS

H UMORS 0F THE BLOOD, SKIN. ANDScalp, whsîher itchitrg, burning, blesding,
scaly, crtrstedt pimply, bliotchy, or copper-nrolored,
wiîh loss ofhaîr, cubher simplr, scrofuiion-,, heredit.
ary, or contagions, are speedily, pürmatrvnuly,

ryônotn-rîally, and infalljbly cîrred Ir'r the Ct TVCURA
RtnDIS,~t-, coniisriing Of Cc-i o r lA, the groat S kin

Cure, CuvîicutiA SOAt, au rxriuir.lte Skitr Purifier
and Beiutifrer, and CUTrCt RA RESoOl'srT, theC
new Blood Purifier anti groatest oftusuor xeisediee,
a-hon the best physiciatis and ail other reinedie-,fail.
Tfhis is trerte lanuîage, but truc. CUTicuRA
RaMEutEs are the only infalilile blond psîriflers.

Sold evrywherc. PriCe, CUTîCUsA, 75c-.;Sort-,
ssrC.; RESOî VENT, $1.50. Prepared by Potter Drng
and Chemicai Corporation, Boston.

Senritfor" How toi Cnrs Skin Diseases.
WPmples, lackheads, chapped and oily-,kin ~
£-7 prevenîsd by CtJTICURA SoAl'. t
ýj ackacheV kidtrey pains, wcaknss,-and rirsr-

att-m reiieved in oneo nnîte by tihe CGinicuicA
%AN TL-PAiN PLASTEtI. 30C-

FOIR THIEHandkerchief,
Ali THE


